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PREFACE

This documentpresentsrehttlts of work supported by the Law [!nforcenrent

Assistance Administration, U. S, Department of Justice, under tile Oir,itribos Crime
Control end Safe Streets Act of 1968, as amended. It was sponsored under an inter.

agency asreement with the National Aeronautics and Space Adndnistration tJlrough

Contract NAS ?-I00. Points of view mr opinions stated in this document are those of
the authors and do not necessarily represent the official position of the U. S. Department
of Justice,
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FOREWORD

I'llis Imuk h;is linen luglale'l and dlhtFibtited to pr()yide lUll'_)i,-_saf_,'ty ph_nldng

ilel'SOlurel with a et_ltlllilCt _ultrc¢ {11'blfufiltatbHi oil Ull¢ of Ihe Must itlllrUl'talll aspL'cls
of police _Ollllllaltd alld C¢)lttfo_ alltl)nHlliOll. Ilalllely cotlll)lll_l'-ai_.led dhpatch (('AI)1

I
syste s. A ( AD systell| Is vahlabl¢ ill Itself for the hnpruvenlents it I_q'ovidesin the critical
,dispatching ful|l,_ll[ll|, alld call bs, Ihe ll|l¢letls for II cumpletely allloMated police colull|al)d
and Colltrol ilpP+ralioll+

This vohlnt+ is +,>ncof a series prepared ullder tile Sl*+Ol|St>l'sh[I+of the I,aw I,inlhrce.
tnclt[ Assistance Adn'dllistnLtiun (I+I+AA) to provide phtlmittg glddelilles uu lhc varluus

aspects of police +orl'Ltlland alld control automatiolt, +l'h¢eulllplet¢ series eunsists tff the
following doculttellts:

.TiII_ l)oCLllllelltNIL

Ap _licatiort of Mobile l)Igltal Coultlltulications JIlL SP43-O Rev, I
m l,awE fforcenenl

Application of ('omputer.Aided Dispatcll JPI., 5040. I t_
in Law Enfurcemcnt

AppllcatiozlofAutomatic VehicleLocation JPL 5040.I7
ill Law l!nforcClllent

Patrol Force Allocation ill Law Enlbrcement JPI, 5040.18

Adwmced Command and Control Systems JPL 5040.19
ill Law EllforCelllCIlt

The series was prepared by tile ,let Propulsion Laboratory of tile Calilornia Institute
of Technolo,-y, using tile restdts of studies spo lsored by LEAA at JPL as well as at other
iustitutiolls. Tile documents arc being distributed as part ot" LI!AA's mission of giving
technical assistance to state and oca law enlorcement agencies. They are addressed to

the local law enforcement planner who ll|USt face practical working problems ill decid-

illg what degree and kind of autonlation best suits Illsdepartnlent. Our inteation has beull
to give hinltile basic understanding he needs to make such adecision, alldprocedures Ibr

making the associaledanalysesor havingtbeulnlade.The Ulallualsaredevelopedwithin
the franlewurkof the overallconllllandalldcontrols_stelllso lhalpotentialbellefils

ofilldivldualillllOValiollS'_auheevahlaledillterlllSofilttprovedsyslenl1)crl_UlllilllCe.

The techuulogiesthatare avallableto law ellf_}i'ceulelllagellciestoday have the

ptOllliseof 111akillgllleiroperallonsl|loreefficientas wellasntoreeffecllv,:.Our hope
is thattillsseriesof doctllllelltswillprovidea clearand COllCisepictureof wllatthal

pronlise tx aud what is involved in nlakillg it a reality.

S. S. Ashton. Jr.

Syslems I)evelolunent I)ivisioll
NatiOllal('rilnlllalJustice

hlforlnationatldStalislics Service
l.aw l!ll1_rceluelllAssislallCe Adlllinistralioll

United Slates Department of Juslice

Iv
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ABSTRACT

A set of platllling gLlideihlesfor tile application of computer.aided dislletchJ.A
(CAD) to taw enforcement is presented,Seine c_,_entiaicJlaracteristicsand apl)llcations
of CAD ere oLitlined; tile resultsof a surveyof systemsiu tile operationalor p]ellning
phesesare slnnmerized. Requirementsanalysis,systemconceptdesigu,hnplenle.tation
plennJltB,and performance ui|d cost modeling ere described and demonstratedwith
nmnerons exanlples. Detailed descriptions of typical law enforceme.t CAD systems,
and a list of vendor sources, are given ill appendixes.

This d_cmnent is one of a series of five guideline manuals on mobile digital cam-
totalitarians, CAD, eutoinatic vehicle location, patrol force allocation, and nlultiagency
conmland a.d control systems for law enforcement applications,

vii
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1. INTRODUCTION

|n¢reasing the degree of a,otonlation `of police ¢,onlntand • flare instoltt access to activity statistics, end use

and c,olttr,ol operati,ons has beett a t,opl¢ of growittg i.terest sttch statistics ill f`ormttlothlg budgets attd dt'ph+y-
`over the past five years. The Law Etfforeentent Assistance inent strategi¢s.

Adntlnlstrati,on has a strong interest In tl;e field and has

supp,orted several departments ill their Inlpletnellttltion ,el Tile sectmd re0SOlt is that CAI) provides a framework

C,olnputer.alded dispatch (CAD) systems.Such systelns 0re the for bringing toggth,:, ,lie m011y new lot)is for ¢`onn|utll+.l, coil-

basic step in the ant,ontation of police cottnttat|d and contr,o[', it,el, and cnlnnlnttict_tJons that tire ¢,onq:,uteriz,:d tit ¢onlputet.
a f¢w law enf`or+.:enlent agencies have itnp]enlelited CAD sys. ¢onlpotible. I11 additi,on to ¢t)inpnters thenlselves, these
reins, in,ore are pJatlnJng t,o d,o so+aitld nearly aJJar¢ JaiL+rested JtieJude:

In f,oll,owing devel,opnlents in the Field,

• Mobile 0till portable digital tortninals.
Tltore are two 111aJ,orreos,oi_s I+t+rthe growing interest In

CAD. The first is that departments want t`o ltnl}rOve tile nl0n. • I)yt10111i¢cballnel 0ssigtlnlent.
agelllcnt of their ros_mr¢cs In t>nc or Inert tJf the tblh_wing

ways: • Autonlati¢ vehi¢l,2 hl,:atitln syst,:lns.

• Decrease resp,onse time to citizen calls f`or servi¢e, • 1_+21ttol+2d0la 110s,2tnqtflry,

• luerease pr,oductivily by ¢lnlbling a patrol unit to • Mallag¢in¢ltt teportiug systems.
resp,otld to tit,ore calls per s|tift, or

• 911 enwrgency telel)h.n¢, .,n,nl>et s_.,ivice.
• Matdl patrol _lssignlnt2nls better to It,ours and h)¢a.

ti,ons of expected need, • Regional ¢ooper01iv¢ dispatch illnong a'Ji0¢¢tlt
jurisdi¢tiol_S,

• Reduce dispatclting errors.

Th,,.'iltterest ill CAD systenls relics:Is their pt_felltial Ik_r

• Reduce hand, preporiltion of reports, inlproving operations ill the ways inPli|ioned, hilt thet,2 are 0lso

1
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potuutlal dritwbitekatlmt slluuld be re¢o_ltlzedwhen plitnsMrs lit aeleetlnj and evlduittlnBCAD systems itnd in develophtj
helnB Ill,de. ()lie ohvleJusdrawbitckis thitt depitrllltOltli will uper_tlmtitl plaits fur lhelr u_o. The u@x|ellitpter is i4brief
_row IItUre dopeuden( on leehnolul_y and ill| spo¢l_ill_lsHueh review¢_frite eulrel|l #titlui of h|tplemonlatlun of ('AD ly,.
its ctuul)uter systemell_llteelS,pro/llritn|nlers,itlld dittl_process, toms itWrltd tile ¢uunlW; HIItCO|he slluit|l(llt Is ehitlililflj_ very
inl( mituit_ers; tills lintlts the itUtUllt)ll|y alld In NUlIiOwitys the ritpldly+the survey d_es ltol htelmle itll itI4oueleslhitt are plitn.
flexibility of tile depmrtnteut.The cost .f Iumtitlllnsa ('AI) _s. ilJll_ for or itre tit the plUCemsof Jlllp]eluenttlt[4(!A|) systems.
loin aud ¢ouvefthll4Ulleratlt_llato it Instill hi_h, e,peclally for (?ltapter3 repre._elltSa SlUlUnarydemcrlptku|of whitt it CAD
suftwar¢, arid will rell|aln sountil eltou_l symtelltmltitve been system Is itlld how It uperates,as bitekAroulldt'llr tile rest i+f
illstalled tt)permit SOlUede_ree of Stalldltrdlzittion.The suphls, the dUCUlnelll, ('llapter 4 outiilleS the process of Illitl|flilt8fur it

;;'_ ttcated hardware will Ileed specialized ntaiuteuance over its CAD system, f_llowed by plitnnlnMguidelines in (_hal>ters5, 6,
lifetime, and the cost may be it burden, finally, all itUtOlUated itud 7. Chapter 5 covers the itnitlysis of requlrelnents, willie

_+ systems cull be expected It) IlitVefailures and there must be a ('hepter (+desfrlbes the hardware and softwitrecomponents of
backup mode of operation for such times, The backup mode a CAl.) system and 81vexall exitmpie of bow a proposed system
must be kept exercised aild ready for use at ally time, fall be sized. It itlso discusses stJule prhlclpitl tritde-t)ffs that are

: available to tile CAD systenl planner, Cllapter 7 81vet sonle

_: 8uldelines for prepitril_8an implementation plan, and finally
Ti_epurpose of this docunlent is to provide some back- Chapter Hdiscusses briel]y tbe cost versus benefit analysis ()f it

8round and 8uidelines that will assist law enfi)rcmtteltt ageucies CAD system,

2
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2, STATUS OF COMPUTER.AIDED DISPATCH

Ill tile co|lrse ¢+t'preparlnlAmaterial for this m.imal, we lug agency, Tile two sl|aredComlnltvr installations Ilaw not
contaete{Ix0verallaw enforceln#ntagelleleNtl|at have installed experiettced d[ffieufiies wltil this arrtlngenlenl,altlmogii pli.
('AI) systemsanddls0tlssedtheir experiencesbtdeslsltlngand ority Is plvelt tll tile CAI) operatlun ill ord0r Ill d0llver Ileal
implelnenthlg tire systems as well ,s tile illtpAl't on their opera, real.thtkesupport,
lions, Actual experiencewill+ CAD is still very fintited, sllic¢
witll one exception the systemsbasalticoper.tional Ill 197.II Theareaofgreatestconcernis that of display size and
and arestill In tile shakedownstage,Sunloof tile nlaJorcharmc, fornllll; luany al,_eltcleshave spoilt s0veralin41nths deNIBIlillg
terlstics of' tllese oxlstlng systems ere smnmarJzod ill 'l'able l, and testing dlsplays aud suppt)rthlg software pritlr to installs.

tlon, or haveexperienced¢_lstlyredesignstf devolopmeut test-

All important observationabout CAD systemsis tiler the Ing wasomitted, One "lesson learned" to dale is the rattle uf
trend to tileir useisJustbegllmlug;amof mid.197.%only about testing work station d0mignsill near.operationalenvironments
IO percent of the 135 police departmentsinjt.lrlsdletlousof prior to hardware development; It is nearly in+possibleIo
more then 100+000pupulation had a CAD program, and as establishguod display I'orinats from drawiogsalune, or frnln
noted abovethesewerestill new.Amtile tableshows, theretsa staticmock.ups,
ran@ of capabilities ill tile existingsystems,sltlce they neces.
sadly rot]oct different requlrelllents lit the i_rln of rate of Early dispatclt display fomlalS w0re designed G)rstngle
calls for service, size of patrol force deployed at a given tittle, CR'I screens, usually witll the top portion of file screen used
uud extent of other automated files that can Interface with for incident.related information and tile lower half for field
CAD, Tile basic functions performed by tile CAD systems are unit status. This approach was (and is) adequate for relatively

quite shriller and, as the state of tile art matures, all increasing small agencies, but has proved unworkable for large, heavily
degree of standardlzatio, should be anticipated, loaded agencies, wbich have resorted to dual screen arrange.

ments, one for incident data and tile second tbr field unit

Tile feasibility of computer.aided terminals for corn- status, 'this allows .tore inforutation to be shown at one tinle,

plablt taking and dispatching is well established. Most of the reduces the "busy" activity of a single screen, and reduces
recent Installetlons have gone into operation wltbout major the number of manipulations required of the dispatcher,

start-up problems or subsequent modifications, although
computer.aided dispatch systems have by no means reached Also noted in Table I is the lack of experience with
any degree of standardization, Several design trends can be address verification and prior history files, Geofiles developed
identified, however, All but the relatively small agencies by municipalities for otlter purposes, such as tax or utilities

employ two-stage configurations, one station for complaint functions, oftentimes are too cmnb0rsotne for dispatch put-
taking, end a second station for dispatching; Glendale and poses and must be reworked for these appbcations. Updating
PaSts Beach County receive calls and dispatch from the same these files can be an expensiv0 proposition. No ageucy has a
stations, Salt Diego and New York City further subdivide tile prior history file in operation at the present tim0.
complaint.taking function into primary e.d secondary sta-
tions, with longer calls and report-taking handed off to the In view of the early stage of development of CAD sys.

latter operators, tents, it win be extremely important over tile next few years
for ally platmer considering tile Itnplenlentation of a new

Most agencies hove dedicated computer prucessingunits, system or tile upgrading of au existing one to observe at first
all of width are of tile minicomputer class, although report hand as many other systems ambe co., and to learn as itmclt am

generation Is usually performed by tile municipal data process, possible frnnl II1eexperience of others,

3
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Lu VNOI
Dalloe OIItldlle Huntlnllen |nlh Mitre

PO PD PO PD

Popu|ltlon _000'|) 844 t3:1 _10 200

Cilll for 0ervlel(dllOltohei) per yllr (000'l) 490 60 67 NA

Complllnt in,* dllpatoh • siderite notions Yll NO Yet Yoi

Numberof 1wItohbolrdOp|retorl 16 _) 1 6

Numberof dllpltohlrl 6 9 2 6

Numberof dllDIlyl:

(:ompfelntbolrd 1 I 1
1

r_lmltOhlr 1 2 2

Numblt of petrol Units4 46 19 29 46

Computer filet:

Inolden+Ireful rRord YII Yll YII YII

Petrolunit Ireful reeord YII YII YII YII

Addrlll verlflQltlon end orOll Itreet ID No No Yll No

Incident_lltory No No Yea No

Automltld rmortl genlroted:

Dill log Yet YII Yet Yes

Crlmc ItltlltI{i Yll YII No No

l=Illldun|t IOtl¥11y Yll Yll NO NO

Crimeplttlrnl Yu YII No NO

NOTE8:

gleetronloconveyorbeltonly; dllPltQhlt doll notUll CRTIkeybolrd.

guild for Pickup modedllpltohlng only,

9ConvertingtOdoll CRT dllploy.

4Numblr of unltl dlployld duringpeekperiod,

4
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TIbll I, Iummary of Qhnrutmri.ial of Iota| htltlno CAD |yttems

Pilm |o.,ah

NYG PD! Olkiin_ County I|fl Dlqo Seattle ihreviport
(Sprint) PD" IhirJff PD PD PD

'/888 362 150 60'/ 531 182

3000 256 35 1022 625 NA

YII YII No Yu Yes YII

48 10 2 16 6 4

17 2 2 3 4 4

1 1 1 1 I

1 131 2 2

700 45 36 130 200 130
(elt,) (eBt.)

_II Yel Yll YII Yil YII

Yol YII YeI Yil YeI YeI

Yee No No No No No

No No No No No No

Yll Yll Yll Yll Ye! YII

No No No No No No

No NO No No No No

No No No No No No

B

L __ nl
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3, DESCRIPTION OF COMPUTER.AiDED DIBPATCH SYSTEMS

('lrlttl)llter.llh.h,d lllSpat_h is ]list WllAI Its i|allle sl|//,t_eN|5', 'l lie IlllW el [lllOInlatioll llltlUlgll lilt ,_ySteltlts ah loller', :
_lsyS|ellt that Ilellt|l|5 Ihe liorlnLIl (IpellitlllliS of h+lnllllllg sale. Tile ¢olnillatlit bOalll Ollela{+u t'l||ets IllIO[lliallllll le_,_F:d

ll:o tails ftollt the pnbil¢ Ill he llN_lstedhy Inaklli_ line lit tile frolit it ¢ltllell directly tlitl' tile data files thtlul#l Ilia ke}' , ,,id

sp0ellll eap_llllifil_s uf tile_onlputel', 1'hale ca_nlhliltles ale, le[ntlltlll lind eenttlll IHI)_'_'NNOI,NO hanll.Wlilteu or I_,;7,
fur thll_ apI)lleatltlll, tho_f of perfllrlllll|j_ _lhllple, lepelitlYe, ptlnell_d d_lta are required', all tlll_Hnlalilitl about tlw eonl.
rlqltlne taskl_ tirelessly llltd without error, storlnl_ {llld rattier, plahit (Inflifnnlnl'_ ilalne, allIlleNS, telephlllte |lUlllller, and

ht_ Infollnatlon llhnnst lU,_lalltly, alldereathlg (!RT displays nature of _.'lllnplalllt) iS typed dlreetly hire tile file, through

ffunl 8toted dllta and keyboard lilptlts, The ¢llntputer dues trill tile telluhlal, ()n_.'e tile Info!'lnallou Ilas been entered into till'

relritlce tile uniquely Ilulnlnt eaptlllllitk's required filr htw ell. _yMelll, tile in¢idl.,nt i,Ni)assell tit the diNputcll h;rlnhtal(ealls
fnrcenlent ¢linun;ll|d and ¢outrIli, anll cau only assist till' not reqtllrillg a dl..,pal¢ll elm he referred to tile Ilroper huleau

hulnan operatoL or ;ll{elley). Wllen the incident IS first elltered Jute tile elan.
pliter I'lles several processes h_;,lu t,. operate e¢_lc.rrently:

The dispatching openltion ¢ouNists tlf a fhlw uf chin- tile eonlpuler as,_lgltSa cane I!'Jn|!;.' dnd tllll_ +)g,_tile Illcidellt,

plaltlts or illcidelltS+ orlglnatlug with public ¢ldlS to tile _onl. verifies that tile ad_',l'ess,h,es ill raet e#,_', dl.I i', withhl tile

plant tluard and IllOVlll__,{Ill Ill tile dlspal¢]ler (who assigns agetlcy's jurlsdietiol, dele,'lnlnes ,lip I:P_,l h,,t_;llet alld avail-

patrol nulls and ColOrdhlates ally required mlpport), to tile aisle uults assi_lled _l) tl,,I heat, aim _,.. _Nally history at
patrol nnits (who illVeStigate tile Incidents), alld back It1 tile that Location {e,F'. ! +',..,_.'ildellt, ''_tt'L;t':l'ed _flll |_C,), A

dispatcher with hlforlnution on statu_ changes of pa|rol Ulllt_ one-lille SI.,dtUtJi_ _ El! _.|M nlcidellt J_ (herl ,.rough{ Lit.'• It tile
and hlforntut[on oll elosed illeldentg, (Uuu_ual situatiuns _ueb dispat,..t! :'_; +Jt_;iH;ly_kreeu, A key elellp.'llt ill tile proL ,s_ tS

aS disasters or civil disorders naturally f.ll outside tills _hnple tile ash,_lllllel_t of a priolHy level to tile II:_jkh2nt: in]Ileal!e,

framework.) 1'his dlspat¢l'Lillg operathlO is under the control of the priority is assigned 11) lit+., ¢Olllpla_llt ho.J,'d operator In

one or .tore supervisors (depending on tide size of the depart- a¢cordallCe with agency procedures when the c,,i! is tee+.+:'ed,

nlel'Lt), arid most he phiuned and ltlaUa_[ed along with all the The dispatcher theu calls ,,p the complete int'ideut l¢cotd on
other tunctiotts and reso+tlcesof tile department. A CAD sys- tile display screen so tl;at a field w;it all t)e assigned and

tern supports all these elements of the department, in tile ways necessary iufornlation r_.layed to it by voi_e or digital corn-
listed in Table 2, lnuirication links, The dispatcher types ill the ID of the uuit

dispatched, and the coolput_r opdates the unit status and

As shown hi Figure I, a typical computer.aided dispatch in¢ideut files and logs tile thu_;, Activity logs alld statistical

systenl is ¢onlprised ofu eeirtral prucessor, a data base system, reports are prepared for each shift, _'ach day. cacti week, each
and keybo.rd-display terminals for _.omplalnt hoard operators, mouth, and as reqtl[red for hlternal management as well as for

dispatcher, and support personnel 'rile data hase system ann- reporting to state and federal agencies,
talus several files, including:

The departlnenl chief and his watch ¢Olltlllallders use

• lelcldetlt records, a log for euch incident front one set of reports filr tile del)loyment of personnel attd nlobile

Initial call to log off or final disposition, units, based on computer sulonlaries of in¢ldeiltS I)y teporling
district, type of crime, and time of day, as well as avt.+tage_l_)r

• Slams of field iollr$, a sulnnlary of tile status, corresponding prior time periods by reporting district and lype

asslgmnents, and avallubility of vehicles, of crime, 1"he computer also prepares stunnlarles of acltvities
of tile personnel _lnd irnlhiie units to indicate itow each of filer

• Gee- tit a{hlress .file, a Ilsthlg of all addresses (to and each unit have spa{it their trine: on assignniPnt, oil patrol,

the hlo,'k level) within ti,e JUl_sdictlon_ inchlding Ill court, special assignment, on leave, ate, Suute agell,.'ie,_pro-

the corresponding beat ,amber and reporting area, vide ternrinals through wllich operations inanagers can at:less
the data base and relrleve statistics fi)r near real-time applica-

• Persoelrlel, alogofpersonnelstatusandasslgmnents, tiou of resources.

• Da_l_efous s_ll{atlo;I, a file of addressee of danger. One final ¢onnueut ahout field reports. Patrol orricers

OUSpersons or places, report sonic inforlllation bet_)re cleating tel a ilew at_sigllnlent,
This inl+orlulltioll Is entered hy the dispatcher prior to log off,

• VehMe a,td cPtr;_: ,_l[on_lallon, local files.f stole, and Is retained within the cuulputer file olllil final disposition,
vehicles and wants 3rid warrants. There may alSll which could or.cur lnany inouths after tile incident touk place.

be access to remote files stleh as DMV,N('I(?, etc. 111e field officers may prellate disposition reports at s111tt

6
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Table 2, Compoter Funotion, in CAD

Commend end Centres Funotlon What the Computer Does

Complaint board (_lllplrly11the,for,nat of the nnmplalnt record on the operator'11console 11arian,

A11operator inter11the complaint date on the klyh_lrd, dlwliy11 the Input dlti in thl eppro.
priers 11paleson the format (this let11the operator ohick off what he hit entirld),

Automatically inters elite numh0r, _ite, lime, end best numblr,

Chichi Innputdots for validity (dupltalte ci1101,Invllld lddrlllll, eta,),

Maintain11backlog 11rata11of dilpiitcher11 and a111ianlcomplaint to dh_ltaher hendliog thlt best.

Dillpatch cofllloll Dilpleyl _11complaint record1181111igrladto the po111tion(or hol0s in memory tholle that over.
flow the icricn, allowing operator 1o pegrl through thl memory 611dellired),

Dilpluy1111tltu11of ell patrol unit11under dillpatcher'l control,

Maintains 11tatu11records automatically el Ilnltl Ire Olliinld, C611es¢llired, or 11tltUl ¢hingll
comes in from unitl,

Automatically enter11callenumber, dill, and time COil 01111ignedto petrol unit,

Chicks data for validity.

ACClllll external file11to determine fie(test crollsitreet, hilltory of incident11,eta. et the addre1111.

Accessesremote tile11(warrintl, DMV, NClC, etc,) as required.

Stores all tKotdl of Calle11cleared.

Patrol units Update11status of petrol unit11,

Acce1111_11remote files (DMV, NClC, ate,) directly upon requallt of officer, If equipped with
digital terminal, or operator.

Generate11C8110reports for routine case11from officer input11.

Supervillor Allows 11upervlllorto cell up on his dillpiey any incidents in progrells,

Provides direct, immediate e©fi1111to complelnt/Incldont flies.

Generate11activity reports for oich 11heft,

Maintain11activity log,

Management Maintains complete records of all ectivlUes,

Generates ltatlltlcel reqor ts as needed, lotting incidents by type, are(, patrol unit, time of day,
date, or other clesllifIcation,

termS.arian to comply with le_.l reqtlircmcltts. These would I. summary, tile klltds of Impr(Jvcmcilt ht tile dlsp_ltd!

constitute tile ollly lntlnuaily getlcrtlted d()cuttients. (_Ite Illg operati_ln that call be expected from itttplc.tentatl(;ll ot'a

agility uses _ techlilque In which the all'lear at shift tcrnlitla. (!AD systemare:

tioll telepllolteS ill tile i.t'ormntio,_ to a keyboard ()pel-tit¢)t

who enters tile dat. i.to the COlllputer f'i(es; tile trff'iccr Ilt'ed /l('('lmtcv. CAD eliminates marly errors duc to repeated

not make a writte, report, ha.dli.g ,_f"cards, slips, time stamps, etc. a.d copyi.g of' i.-
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CALf FOR SlAViC|

COMPLAINt IOAFO DISPATCHES

__ q_q_m_ _ FILLS UNITS

REMOtI[ DATA fiLlS INCIDRNT UNIT ADDRESS Pries

{DMVwWANTS a s|COItD STATUS FILE HISTOSY
WAIIRANtSI NClC)

Fig. 1. ¢omputlt.i[dlta dllpiroh funstionl| dllgrlm

formation from one form to another. It automatically edits done next. 11msit should not beexpected that aCAD system
human inputs for such errors as invalid codes, improper case will necessarily increase tile number of calls per hour that can
number assignments or patrol unit designations, end in more be handled by e complaint board operator or dispatcher.
sophisticated systems can compare an input address with fries
of valid addresses. Span of Control. Similarly, e CAD syslem does not

necessarily enable a dispatcher to control more patrol units

Operator Performance. CAD relieves the operator of even though it does provide a more efficient way of keeping
many tedious mechanlcal tasks, thus improving operator per. track of incidents, resources, and essigmnents. One dispatcher
formance by allowing concentration on the essentials of for 30 to 50 patrol units is still a heavy load durlu8 hours o.r
decision.making and supporting field units, peak activity,

Speed, A CAD system can carry out some tasks, such as Paperwork Reduction. Since all the information about
file updating or file look-up, much faster titan is possible in an incident is entered into the computer files in real time, it is
manual systems. The speed of the computer also make,,, available for generating reports that are n0eded. These include

possible some tasks (such as checking for previous incidents case reports, which for tile ntost part can be producedby the
at tile address) that would not be possible lit a manual system computer directly based upon iufilrmation provided by the
because of tile thne required. CAD cannot, however, reduce officer, This saves considerable time of officers and clerks, and
the time it takes an operator to listen to a verbal message or even where a report must be prepared by an officer the corn-
talk to a caller or patrol unit, or to decide what should be puter can prepare tile rotttine portions of it. The same Infer.

It
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ittetion eli incidents can be used In the preparation of sltift on a dlspat¢lteris still stressful,and we are not providlnA tile
nativity reports of inanagonteltt reports of various types kinds of forlllMs, displays,and data entlX devicesthat would
(special eontpntor prograntsInnst be written to select and reduce tltls stressappreciably,
organize tile in|'orntation front tile data base for oa¢i! type of
report, �,'lie Colmruetlon. While one of the major advantageso£

a CAD systesttIsthecapabilityofaccessingallynumberor
slzeoffilesinfractionsofasecond,thereIsstilltileproblem

I;'xpan,ffon _V'Capabillte,_, A (_AI) system cast serve as of creating files in ntachlne.readahle form, The conversion of
tile nucleus for the addition of otller capabilities n|aking usa of large emomtts of data into nlachhla.readahle form requires
or building on the automated eomslland and control equip, hnman labor and is expensive; an example is tile geograpblc
mont and procedures. The computer, consoles, peripheral data file that is used to verify addresses and identify the
equipment, and software that are needed for a CAD system nearest cross street. This file also requires labor to update,
provide tile basis for adding such other capabilities as: although it does slot change rapidly and the task may not be

very large. The essesltlal files, such as those for maintaining
• Automatic vehicle locatiotL vehicle status, are relatively easy to assemble. Several of the

• Automatic generation and receipt of digital remote files that would be assessed by the CAD system.,
messages, such as auto registration data and the NCIC, are already in

machine-readable form and only tile interface needs to be
• Joint dispatching with tire and emergency medical provided.

services.

System L'ffe¢ s. When a CAD system bas been imple-
• Joint dispatcbing of adjacent jurisdictions, mented, it becomes the core of the command and control

system. For this reason, it is likely to affect many other
While all the above kinds of improvement are significant, operations and procedures. Those effects extending beyond

the planner must keep in mind the isfllerent drawbacks men- the dispatching operation itself must be identified by the
tioned in Chapter 1 as well as some additional cautions: planner and taken into account in the planning; otherwise

the CAD system may not fulfill the objectives he has set forit.
Man�Machine Interaction. Tile optimum way for a dis- For example, if the agency adds an automatic vehicle Idea-

percher to interact with the computer has not yet beendeter, tion system at some later date, computer software modifies-
mined. Even in the best CAD system the dispatcher must page tions will be required to perform the location.finding calcula-
through several formats to find the right one, and then enter tion_, to --letermine the unit closest to an incident, and to
the infomtation, while additional messages are arriving and drive displays, all of wMch have an Impact on the digital equip-
events occurring in rapid succession. The workload imposed manta and work station layouts.

g

L
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4, PLANNING FOR COMPUTER.AIDED DISPATCH

The planning process consists of the foiiowlng basic beginningwhen requirements are being defined, They have
steps: one very useful view of what Is needed,and in any casethey

will accepta newsystemmuch morereadily if they havehada
(l) Analysis of raculrements, hand In tile process of defining and selecting it. Wherea large

department makes it feasible, it is often a good idea to try out
(2) Selection of syst,_m configuration and preparation CAD on a small scale, say one complaint operator console and

of specifications, and one dispatcher console, to see wbetber tile requirements as
defined are realistic and whether the new system is likely to be

(3) Preparation of Implem_ptation plan with cost accepted readily. This trial may well lead to a revision in tile
estimates, definition of requirements.

(4) Evaluation of expected benefits versuscost. Since it is never possible to have everything, every
requirements analysis must Include some trade-ells of one

The following chapters suggest guidelines for these steps: desirable feature against some other desirable feature. It is
This chapter discusses the overallplanning process, al'_ays desirable to save money, and trade.ells frequently

involve determining how mucb capability has to be sacrificed
It must be kept in mind that the process does not consist to stay within available resources. Typical trade-ells for a CAD

of simply going through the steps defined above and coming system mi?,ht be:
out with a definitive plan. Planning should always be an Itera-
tlve process, which means that one goes through some or all • Number and size of computer files to be created
of the steps several times, For example, once the requirements and maintained.
have been defined and the process of defining the system con-
Rguratlon has been started, it may turn out that the available • Simple incident log printouts versus computer-
resources will not cover a system that meets the requirements, processed statistical reports for managenlent.
If more resources cannot be found, the requirements will have
to be scaled down to fit the budget. Another possibility is that • A self-contained CAD system versus one with a
no single off-the-shelf system will meet all the requirements; built.in capability for futurr',expansion.
one way of solving this problem is to modify the requirements
to fit what is available. The implementation plan isdeveloped • Single versus dual CRT displays (see Chapter 6),
in collaboration with user personnel, and during this step it
may be detem_lned that the requirements already defined do • Dedicated vezsus shared computer (see Chapter 6).
not meet the needs of the operational personnel. Require-

ments may have to be added or modified, and the process These are fairly straightforward trade-ells, mostly involv.
must then be repeated on the basis of the new set of require, ing money. Other, more intangible trade.ells will come up
ments. The cost benefit evaluation in turn may reveal that during the analysis of requirements; for example, how much
certain features do not appear to justify their cost, or that will a given CAD system decrease tile stress on dispatchers,
others that have not been included in the plan will actually and how much is such a decrease worth? Chapter S contains
yield a large benefit for a relatively small additional cost. In more discussion of the evaluation of benefits, wbich necessarily
this case too, the process is started again from the beginning, enter into trade-off analyses.

The difficult step in tile planning process is the first: Even when all the steps Inthe planning process have been
analysis of requhements. This step attempts to answer the repeated asmany times as necessary to produce a final, realistic
question; "What is needed in tile way of computer-aided dis- plan, it should not be expected that the plan will remain on.
patch functions?" Answers are likely to cover the range from changed up to and through the implementation of the system.
"We're doing all right with what we have" or "Out' citizens Such Implementation normally takes considerable time, and
deserve the best service we can give them, and we can afford many things can happen during that time to require changes ill
to give it to them." tile plan. Conditions can change, resources can change, tech-

nology can change, and even personnel can change to tbe
It was mentioned above that operational personnel will point where the plan will need to be revised. The planner must

necessarily be involved In the preparation of all implenrenta- always be ready to revise his plat) wizencircumstances makeit
lion plan; in fact, they should be involved from the very advisable.

10
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Chapter 5 providessomeinformationand luidellnes tiler Preparation of an hnplentenletionplsn Is di_ussed in
muy he helpful in analyzhl_requlrentenesfor u CAD _ys|eflt. (-_hflpter7, hl¢ludiuj pr_¢edurusf_r estlntuflnl(Jyitefll casts,
Chapter 6 describesseine of tl|e hurdwlir¢ ¢.rrontly avail- Chapter_ takes.p the queltk_nof ca)stversushenefitanalysis,
able for CAD systenzsand de_dbes some syt_tem¢_neepts, which |J milededifficult by themany Iniunl_lble_on the benefit
This is a rapidly ehan_lul_te['hnolol_y,however,_nd the plan. side of the equation, _Oll|e of tl_e factors that sho.ld he
starshouldnot relyon the datapresentedhere but contactthe waSp,had are di_ussed, and examplesare presentedbaled on
varknts stippllers direr;fly, A partial list _f such suppliers is CAD evaluation reports fron_ the Ilunllngt(_n lieach end Oak
included In Appeudix A. Park Police Departments.

;tl
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5. PLANNING GUIDELINES: ANALYSIS OF REQUIREMENTS

Thegeneralrequirementto be met hy e CAD systemIsto 5.1 FunotionalRequirements
improve commend and control, which is a reel.timedecision.
makingprocesswherehuntansand nrachinesmonitor tirestatus The first step in detemdning functional requiremel,ts is
of field units, receiveinformation on incidents,and assignand to identify thosefunctions that tile agencywill wilnt the CAD
control units as lncidelRS are worked, The results are bulb system to perfi)rm. Since these cover a range from basic to
reportedinnnediatalyand storedfor laterrecall, higltly sophisticated,it may be advisableto list separatelythe

functions that are considered essentialand those that are

Ally commandandcontroloperationisa decision-lnakbtg desirablebut not essential.Then when tile systemspecifics.
process,but a policecommand and control center is all espe. treesarebeingdevelopedtheycallincludetile desirablefeatures
clallybuw one.Without takingpart in suchanoperationduring to tile extent that resourcesperndt. It shouldbeexpectedthat
a busy period, it is hard to appreciatetile paceat which vital this initialstepof definingfunctionalrequirementswill haveto
decisionsmustbe made,On a typicalbusyFriday or Saturday be repeatedat leastonceafter a systemhasbeen definedand
night, a dispatcller is making decisionsat the rate of two or costestimatesdeveloped.
three a minute for periods up to an hour at a time. Wewant to

be sure that CAD does not make this very demanding job more As a basis for arriving at a reasonably complete list of
difficult, functions that might be performed by CAD systems, we made

a survey of I I police departments which have CAD systems ill
We have already pointed out that CAD does not neces, operation,

sadly enable a dispatcher to handle more units or more Inci-

dents. The objective of a good command and control system Table 3 lists the range of functional requirements for a
is to enable the dispart:her to make better decisions, and for CAD system that we found in our survey. Table 4 summarizes
management to have a ,:lear, concise, and up-to.date picture of how these requirements are met for each of the departments
field activities. It does this by helping tile dispatcher keep track surveyed. Some of the significant points to be noted are:of current incidents and their status and of units available and

their status, and by providing fast access to other Information • All of the cities except Pahn Beach County and
files. A CAD system does these things more efficiently and Glendale have a two-stage command and control
faster than they could be done l.i a manual system, system in which a complaint board operator takes

the calls and a dispatcller assigns them to patrol
The requirements analysis process for a given agency fob units. In those cases tile dispatcher takes the calls

lows this sequence: directly,

(1) blenctlonal Requirements Analysis. Those font- • Although it is not noted in tile table, three of the
tions that can be performed by a CAD system are largest cities (New York, Seattle, and San Diego)
defined, enabling the planner to select a set of had two types of complaint board operators, pri-
them for preliminary assessment. Section 5.1 lists mary and secondary. The secondary operator
those Junctions and summarizes tire results of our bandies tile longer calls.
survey of several departments.

• All of the largercities and some of tile smaller ones
(2) Work Station Load Analysis. In most cases tile have automatic call distribution systems (A{'I)S)

development of a plan will require a brief survey that are placed ahead of tile cmnplaint board to
of the volume of calls for service and tire patterns route tile incoming calls evenly among the cont.
of incidents, Section 5,2 discusses techniques for plaint board operators.
nlaking such surveys.

• The job of the complaint board operator is to record
(3) System Design De<,islons. These are determine- tile caller's infommtlon in a standard format. In all

tlons of major system parameters such as numbers cities surveyed, this is done on tile keyboard t)f'a
of positions and files, and how the people manning terminal with a CRT display.
the work stations are to interact with their equip.
meet. Section 5.3 presents our findi,gs on how to • In most cases the complaint board operator is able
arrive at these decisions, to route a call to another agency if it is not appro-

12
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TIMe :l, CAD |ysfem Functions

Fu_flon CAD PXtMsR

). R_IIvI galls from public • Complaint board oplrltor (CBO) hendlll •nd •ntlrl dat• Into computer,

O Compot•r odds routine date .- lerlM number, data, time, operator I D.

• Compotir chaCkl date for villdlty.

• game systems have address verification and listing of nurest cross It reet_ by computer,

e Some lyltems have computer chick of prior history fil• for pr_loul incld•nts or other
data on th• address.

• Large Iylteml may have • backup CBO to hundl• long coill,

2. Route galls to fir•. police • CBO hal computerized files of most.used telephone numbers to spied raf•rrels plus
_- ambulance, other Ig•ncies other functions (lmbolanc•, tow, queries tO ramot• dlte bells).

v_nin appropriate

3. Routipolic•iocldentsto • Comput•rr•formatstncld•ntdatcfromCBOintodlwatcher incld•ntformat, addl

dispatcher routine data, and displays on screen of dllpatcher for the given ores.

i Computer alia pregares Incident summery (one.line) and adds 1o incident summary fil•
_ displayed on dilpatch•r'l screen to indicate his backlog.

!z]
4, Dispatch Incident (assign • CAD eutomaticehy mains•Ins status fll• on all patrol units under dispatcher's control

='%1 petrol unit) and dlspl•ys file on dllpatcher'l Icrncn.
I Some systems usa half scr•lfl for status file, others Oil separate scr•in.

• Sam• systems have computer display lilt of petrol units nearest laced•at •ddrell (from

_i,_ last reported position) to help dispatcher sel®t unit.

_-'+ S. Provide support to patrol unit in • Address rarer!cation, nesrllt cross streets, end prior history checks 81 noted under
rest time (1) above (sam• systems).

_-_ I Relay queries to r•mote data basal (wonts and Warra.tS, DMV, NCIC) and relay
Ib rIIponses to patrol unit.

• In some lyltems with mobile dlgitet terminals In vehicles, patrol units can sendqueries

and ric•iva romances directly.
e Where queries at• r•layed in control center, sam• syst•ms us• separate information

-- oporotor for this function rather than dispatcher.

• Some systems maintain temporary situation files (traffic, strnct repairs) end display
automatically the situations related to the incident address.

• Dispatcher is able to locate end enlgn additional support rapidly.

O Dispatcher can contact other agencies rapidly as needed. Some systemshandle such
contacts through watch commander, dizpat©h supervisor, or information operator.

6. Monitor patrol unit fleet o CAD provides for rncl-tlma monitoring of vehicle status, ess}grtments,time on celt,
activities breaks, vehicle location,

• Dispatch supervisor or watch comm,nder r-r ,. _nitor entire fleet by ceiling up displays
of all dispatchers.

7. Monitor status of ell incidents • CAD maintains continuously updated files of ell incidents -- assigned,unassigned.
casescleared.

e Dispatch supervisor or watch commander con monitor $tatu$ Of all Incidents by ceiling
up incid•nt (fisptays from dispatcher*s consoles or from computer files.
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TableS (Continued)

Fumtion CAD PierurN

8, Miint cifl commuflicetlonewith • Deft)itchbyvoice ordigital;lyltlm maintainsrldlo end tell_ghoneKtlvlty itltlltlCl,

petrolunits • 8yltlml with mobiledigital termlnlil Inn hive CAD laf0mltlOlily updatepltrOl unit
statusflies from digltil mllll811 bypitrol units,

g, Leooff Incldlml I CAD lyItlm hlndlll Ill routineoplrltlOnl of Io8off: diti end time of logoff, removll
of Jnoldlmfrom xtlvl fill, Itorclll Jn¢iolld incidentfile.

10. |mlrillncy commlnd ind I CAO lYltlm suppertl coordlnitlOh Ofmultiple unit Indlor molfipll agencylulonmlntl
control to OflilNim, RelourceIviJllbillty illlwiyI updltcc_lndvilJbieto wplrvllOry plrlonncL

ff, Offlcirfllldreportl I SomelyltlflllOlethlCADflellitMItOllmplifyend,of,lhlfttcportl, ForroutlnlnlllS,
officertllephonll dill lad rKordl cllrk lntlrl dell vJckeVbolrduling itlndlrdl_cd
lntrlll,

12, Routineltltilticll reports I Periodicreportson crimeltitiltiCl ,Iquired by Irate Ilvll (BC{;)ire gcnirotld by the
CAO lylteffl from the incidentIOgl.

I FMportsoregeneratedoff,lineit convenllnt tlmel, usingcomputerend lineprinter,

I Statisticscan bebrokendownby iny desiredlet of CltlgOriU (tYN of crime,iris,
timeof dly, dly of wiik, etc,) ind computlr will sortby thin CltlgOrill.

13, Olplctment mlnlglmlnt rlDortl • Dl_lrtment menlglffilm rlportl ere clio glnlrltld from CADcomputer tllu (incident
IOgl,activity Io01for CBOI, dllpltCherl, patrol units,officerl).

I Any desiredbreikdowncan bculed.

• Computercanbeprogrammedto flagdBvletionsor trendseutometlc|ily.

14. Spanielreports i One.timereportsor ltudiu 0f particular crimeactivity patternl are Hilly generatedby
thecomputerfrom theCAD Iyltlm dateavailable.

• Studiesof offleeror petrol unit octivlty ereeuUy produ©edfrom theCAD logs.

priata for tbo police department. Most call dlstribu- prints out patrol unit acllvity, manpower alloca.

tion systems do not disconnect the caller unless he rio.s, and response time. The Dallas system prints

hangs up, out activity reports by beat, car, man, and crime
type.

• All depar tmelltS dispatched by voice, but some also
have the capability for digital dispatdt (a digital • Dallas lnaintai.s a backup systent of cards Ill slots

message to the printer or screen In rite mobile digital in parallel with tile CRT display for lnonitoring tile

ternthtal in the patrol unit), status of calls for service and tile status of units.

• In all citiesexcept Dallas and Toronto, a coulplalnt, • Fnr spllt-scteell CRT displays, only one display

once entered by tile complaint board operator, Is screen is provided G)r tile dispatcher, witlt tile area

assigned a priority and routed to tile dispatcher divided betweell tile displays of patrol antis' status

halldllng tile zone where tile incident is located, and Incident status. Most agencies have dual dis.
plays at the dispatch station, nile for unit stains

• In all of the systems, dlspatcl_ers cleared cases on and tile other rift Incident records.

the basis of a voice report fruol the patrol unit.
In 1975 most nf tile departments sutvc, yed were ill

• Dallas, Jacksnnville. and Glendale have progtamnted various stages of providing computerized tiles It+ support the

their systems to produce nlallagentent reports as dispatcher, llunthlgton Beach has extensive files giving Iota-

well ,is tile standard logs, The Jacksonville system tlons of registered gun owners, wants and warrants, and nar-

14
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¢otics and sex offenders, This dopertmem is InstelilnJa joe. ticular systemontirebasisof how well it will help the dispztcher
graphic file that verifies an addres_and Indicates the type of handle the expectedload.
preinises_the computer also reJ'orencesany microfiche files

eoverhig the location (the mlcrol'iche flies contain, for each In general,conversln, to a CAD ayetemmay not reduce
reporting district, a mapofthe streetsattdalloys,the locations the number of dispat_llers.ceded at any one time. We noted
of siteshavingalarms, [flyootsof apartmenthuose complexes earlier that a largealnouot of a dispatcher'stime isoccupiedin
and banks,plusother pertinent lnl'ormatimz), talki.g and listel|i_|g,neitherof which isacceleratedby a CAD

system ill itself',althou_l lu ¢Oltlbinatloflwith mobile digital
Interagencycontactsareallllandled,astile tableindicates, terioioals a CAD systemcan reducethe averagevoicemessage

by voice(except for remote datebaseqneries).Although CAD |ellgth.
offers tile possibility of¢onlputerized cooperative dispatch for
adjoining jLtrisdietkms, only limited systems have been worked Tile basis for a work load analysis is a tabulation of
out as yet. The Pabu BeachCounty (and oilier counties In messageratesandmessageleogti_s;togethertheseconstitutethe
Florida) SherifPs CAD Systemdlspatclzesfor severalof tile load no the dispalcher,Wewereunableto obtaingoodnamer-
municipalities in the county; three municipalities in Illinois ical data In tile course of our survey, and decided that it would
(Oak Park, Forest Park, and River Forest) are now operating a be necessary to make some detailed observations and analysis
cooperative CAD system, of a real CAD system in operation. The Ilontlngton Beach and

San Diego departments kindly allowed us to make the observe.

1'}to table indicates that case log.off is usually done by tions we needed. The procedure was sll_ztiy different in tile
tile dispatcher, In fact, tile procedure variesconsiderably in its two cases:
details. In Huntington Beacl"and Glendale, tile patrolmandl¢.
tares a highly formatted case clearance report to tile dlspatcller • Ilunthlgton Beach, We selected certain periods of
and tbedlspatcberkeysiothe codesio the appropriate fields on high and moderate activity and obtained voice
tire form displayed on the screen, The Dallas procedure is quite tapes of dispatchers plus tile corresponding case
different; the patrol officer simply indicates to the dispatcher logs, From tile tapes we timed voice messages witl_
the thee a case is cleared and then at the end of the sidftdic, stop watches and elapsed time clocks and estab-

tates tile details to a clerk, who has recalled the incident report lished correlations between cases, cars on patrol,
to tile screen and en tars tire requhed information. |n all systems, message rates, and operator utilization, i.e., "busy
the computer generatesa completefile of caseclearanceinfer, time",
marion for use ill statistical reports,

• Sac! Diego. Here we made videotapes of tile dis.

A range of different reports aregenerated by CAD systems patcher's incident display and recorded the voice
(in addition to activity lobs), Some :Vstems generate manage, chaouel, This enabled us to analyze the relation.
moot reports on incident rates by area, beat, time of day,eta,, ships between the keyboard and screen operations,
sclleduling of patrolmen for duty, analyses of police operatio,s and tile voice messages.
andequipment use, and uniform crime reports (UCR) data. Tile

Gleodaleand Dailassystems produce all extensive s0t of'reports Tile dispatcher's time is devoted to talking, listening,
for use by law enforcement managers, including activities by meoipu|ating tile display screeu, and reading data; tile first
shift, day, beat, patrolmen,vehicle,type of crime, and oilier tizre¢ of these functions can be roeasured, and givea reasonable
variables,Jacksonvilleproducesextensive reports for loanpower indication of dispatciler workloads, assuming that adequate
scheduling and resource allocation, allowance is made Ibr reading and assessing data, making deer.

sit)its, and resting. The work load It:affected primarily by tile
Ill no case is a CAD system used for large-scaleelnergen, number of field units deployed, by tile number of calls for

ales, The practice is to assign one or more dispatchers and service in progress, i.e,, dispatclles, and by special duties such
freqoencies to all emergency console, and tire assigned units as relaying requests for inqolries to crime infornlation flies, and
are managed by two-way voice coonuuniaations, arrartging f_r ambulance and tow truck service, Ill Sail Diego

each dispatclter handles 30 to 50 field units, end makes all
dispatches by voiceorl assigned radiochannel.Each dispatcites

§,2 Work Station Load Annlysis cases, notes status changes, and logs off cases thro_tgb the key.
board terlolna], The console has two CRT displays, one fixed

The second part of the requirements analysis process is a format flit status of vehicles, and the other a variable format t_')r
quantitative measureulent of the operations taking place al a working incidents. The keyboard has a standard alphanunzeric
typicaldispatclter console.This will be useful ill selecting a par. keyboard with Iq special function keys. All information
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lltqrlllei firr WaIttN,wllrrlllit_, rlid Nltlleit volii_lo llltd property Ililad ri_dlti dl_lplilte wes IIlaitlt_llll_d, A Ile_lviqrw.rk held
eheekt_ere li.lidled hy a ,*lre¢l.Inperator over a teetlealchilli, tumid Ill,re IrepliilepOlitnlodiltedfor a sltlzrtlleriiDd¢+1tittle,hilt
It¢l xu flint tile dislr,t¢lter ix liUl httrd01ledwith tlliplditty, ahvi.u_ly W.tlld Iltwe hpell very slr,,_sttllto tile diP,llateher if

p_uM_illledI'IIFhul_4Ireriods, Priotili/alh.I ill' callsw,s imled la
Fllqure2 ,lid 'ralrle A i_Ullnllllrizetile witrk hilld mtalDi,, Ire 11rely 0ft'e¢llv¢ltiealis GII levelll_ Ilu.,work Io.d_, Ior hath

I)urlnl4 the Irniy ilerlod lit SIIIiI)leL_otill ,yeralqeaf 20 dl,patulies tile dit,llateherandfield UllltS,
were I, Irrosre_x,mid durin_ title I I).tttlnttte period ren¢ltedn
lilaxIntnllt of 2,__,llS,e_lu IIt'o._re_,'l'ltlrty callaweredl_p,tdled I;ixr the I.iiour period )d' "tlOrlnal" tn:tieity,with ,17fMd
iu,:hulinlq three Irrhrrity.I _:alls,and 31 IoAl_edoff, The ea_e units deployed, att itverulqe.f I I _,.allsFol servicewere in Irml,q,
load history Jsshown lu I:ll_nre3, le_ with a IltaXhlttun of I .t, I)t_llat¢lter utiill, atJontallied fll)lii

17Io 41 percent, fur au averatceof .q(JpeL'¢¢nt+of which ILlpel.
The dispat,:herwaNI)ltNy(ifr._ percentof the tlnte, talklu_, cent was devut_,dIt) tetllllllal luantpuhtllons, ()It the average

_Steliinl_,audntanlllulothlgtheternilnellofthatQ._percentwa8 slx trallStl¢tlUltSper InitlUte (voice and keyh,iard) weie
devuted tit terlninal ittanlpulations, Busy time durlttl4the hour iiroeessed,
varied front ._ percent to u ti|llxllnnnr of 74 ileruent; on the
aver,3ge, 12 voice aud terniinul treitseetions per tllhlute were Data points far tl'e Ihuttlngton I|¢a¢11Police I)epattioent,
pro_essed (a ntaxIInuln of 18 tlaUSaetiotts per ininute wits whidl lies a generally similar type el' ¢onlputer-aided dispatch
noted), The average voice IlteSSlil,_ewas 3.4 se¢oltds in duratiou, system, are fl_own for _onilturlson. Ill all cases, tile anlount tlf

and the average terminal traltsaedou, 7 seconds. Forty.seveu time spent iu manipulating tile di.I)lay termlllals varies fronl
field units were dephryed duriuLqtile hour, The dispateher per. 5 to IOper_eul, I,e,, voice transactions are tile irrinlary work
formed a total of 799 operatlous durlnL_the hour! load deterlttiuauta. 1'lie l|Ollthlglon [It_aehPolice I)ellartulent

feuds to have e somewhat hi_ler work luad average per dispatdr

Average transaction times were noted to be: tllatl does Sou Diego, eYen thuu_h Iluutington Ilea¢ll elttlrh)ys
mobile digital prluters and status indicators; tills would indicate

(Seconds) that "digital" dispatcldnlt may riot displace volee dtspatt:lling

Assign unit to incident 3 (and voice radio ehanuel loading) It) the extent autleipated by
nellie plaulrers, althougll more operatloua] experience is needed

Clear incident 2 before conclusions cau be drawn, The work load does Uot drop
Review Ill¢ldeut 2 to zero as the case load approaclles zeta since, as one might

Add uew data to lucldent record 7 expect, tile dispatcher spends couslderable time making admin-
istrative support calls duriug relatively slack periods.*

Scud message to another ¢ousole IO
*We wisl_ to extend our atilt'ere al)pre¢latlon to Caphiin Ken |:artier

and staff oF the Sail Diego Police Departlnellt, anti to Calllata

In 8etrerai, tile station appeared to be approaehiug M.C. Llurkenl'leldand Sergeant Raberl I:lckie of lbe Iluntillgton
saturationmldertheobservedloadlng¢ondltions,with instances llem:h Police Department for tileir as_istan_'eand _:ooperationIn
of mobile-to.base voice message iuterfereilce noted, although obtainingtilesemeasurements.

FSl,
4; C^S5

I_ _ _ • ------ VOICE TRANSACtiON5_ _, m-- _OICr * KrYSOARn
ISANSACIION$

+ +,+il,0 ,+.,',
+ (,+,+s,n,+)0 +o,roo,0FI HUNIINOION OE^CI+PO

_0CARS 37CARS

....... J. .............. ,L J .I................. J ......
5 tO t5 ;0 25

DISPAICIIE$IN PROGRESS

FIg. _. Compullf.lldld dllpllllhlr work lold l_lllAllllnlnIl
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Tmbla6, DImmllh|r Work l,oll,Ehmmlev Oala

HUNTINQTON 116ACHPOLICE LJ_PARTM_NT

317176,Frl. 2200.2300 22 7 30 11 18 40

3/7176, Prl, 2300.0000 22 ? 31 10,9 18 :37

215176,Sat, 2100.2200 20 2 26 7.6 18 20
m

SANDIEGO POLICE DEPARTfVlENT

EI9/76, Frl, 2200.2320 47 26 68 ,, t2 16 66,5

•MaximumIn progrestduringnny10.minute Intervalof thehour,

_u) CA_| LOG1 ENTRY-TO-CLEAR lIME OF EACH CASE

EEE¢ 2E_O _E_¢ 2250 23_ 2310 2320
TIME

_ 15

U_Io
_) CAEELOAO

222'0 t,P3O 2240 EE_ 23C9 2310 232Q
IIM[

Fig. 3, Moelutlmlnt of dlspitcharOhioload:
hn DleEoPD. May 6, 1675
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Addlthqt_lSltl¢l[05¢d'k0y¢OlltlU_lidluideUlllr(dl'lln¢li(lltS Mlnd_s0141ltont_of _ rffillIniltUl_sand _(lUl|linll

(pal'lieLlhffly dispatch stati_qlS) SilO|lid tl¢ p_ri'urll|0d ilt ord0r lhu llle_sa_s ill _a¢h _wehse_nlellt,

to imwhleal_lter tlnd01slattdin_ of the hllllaet of te¢luiolo_iea_
IlUtOYllt_UIISon them.,I)lwrllllSslii£ SIres_lnl enYlronlU_litS sllunhl • |_0r¢l_ltttlltli;_ation of dlsl);tt_:lier'stulle, |;ur a lieU,

hi noway lie a_ravaled: I)efi_OlUlOIwho lack puud typln_ skills, {'All systeln, this will he the fatal ul' all ilteS_Ke
,_u¢ll at_ I'ieh[ ul'l'l¢ers leutputatily assi_lted Io dispatch d|ltles, thlles plus sonte sillowlmv.v that will illlYe Ill Ire

luay lind It dlMetdt to I)el'l_ornl Ill a "type ur pettsh" i_etel'lnhl£,d by ults01vatiun i'ut th|le sp_lt| Ill
eltvlronnlent, WrlthtR, itandlln_ sliirK or forms, etC,, witinult

shlnlitan_ous hllkin_ llr li!_teldlli4,

The two depilrtntents observed arid r_lturted here [ire

lepl'eselitatlYe and provlLIt__ul|il_ basis filr estiluathll._WOrk luads • AV_tll_e nundler of luessa_esper cllso,

tit dispatcherCOltsules,'l'lleplatutershu[lldCOllslder inllkhi_

sludlar nleasurentents durln B a typical Irtl_y perlud, which is • Nulnl',er of Incidents hehlg handled at one thne fi_r

the load trial delerndne,_ rite inajo,' require'nents era syt]te111, each ,_ or I0 IiiJnllle se_l|lellt (this giws the peak
'l'ire data Blveitabove stiBBestStltat a ¢oltso]e should h0 pruvided load wltldn tile hotir),

fi)r each dlsp_ltcller work station Ill a ntalniLiI systettt_SOllte
sLII_BI_stIOIIs altd reconullelldatlons re_,,aldhlB tile desirable i'_a- • Average and nlaXinlulll [ent',th of tjlue |'rolll stall

tures el' such a eUltSOlewill _)efound hi ('hapter (_, of an Inchlellt lu tile thue it is clus_d (by ilt¢idetlt

priority),

'File procedure for Ill[IkhtLl work load tneastlrenlents ill a

system without ('AID is essentially tli_: satiretIsdescrlhed above, • Nuluber of patrolLIIliIs assilllled 1o till' d_spatcher.
That is, a typical busy period, or several sudt periods, should

be uualyzed, This is most easily done by replaying a tape record. A review of tile data provided by such an analysis will he
ing of the traffic to wild front a given dispatchel', and usinl_ a tlS¢fill in evaluattnl_ tl;e f0atures offered by different ('ALl sys-

stopwatch to deternthle illeSsa_e lengths, items that should be telltS and ill deslglllng tile system itself, Sach itlfqrinatioi],

covered In the attalysls include: especially that related to message type, is helpfid iu the selec-
riot1 of keyboard fullctioIIs and formats for screen dis,,flays,

• Nulnller of In¢ot|lhtg messages and length of each, The data oll dispatcher utilization aild oum!_er of stalultaneous
incidents beiog handled are the pritlcil)al nleasol es _ f work load,

_1 Number of outgoing Ittessat_es and length of each, ulthoul_h tile tlmnl}er of patrol tltlits assigned to the dispatcher
itllloellces the work load, As tiered earlier, a ('AI) system does

• CLISe iil.llllber associated with euch itlcouling and not oecessarily reduce tile work load aSllleasuled ill these terlus,

OLLt_Oillg IlleSSago (where messaRes are related to but should make a given load less stressfol for the dispatcher
specificcases), to handle,

• Type of message (statUs change, assl_niltent of a
patrol unit, data file query, monitoring, wild

support). S,3 SystemDesignDecisions

• Ntinlber of eases titillated dtlrJll[_ tile observation Once a departlneut has begtln consideriog adoption of a

i)eriod, CM) _]_,,stetlland has carried out tile first two steps of del]ltillg
functional reqtlirelllents and analyzint,, tile work load, the next

• Ntuuller of cases closed durhlg the ollservatlon step Is to make SOllle el the essential decisions aboat what the

period!, systeln will look like and how it will operate. The ptllp_se el
this sectionisto review each element of a ('AI)systemand

Froln 8tl,_h a set of ol)servatlons, it is possihle tu otztline SOlUe o1" tilL' ,2OllSlderatil)ns that should inf[llellee Mlch

determine someof tile parameters of interest for a CAD syste:ll decisions, Wherever possible, Sl_'¢ilic data Ol1 the system
(as well as filr geueral illaila_leiuent purposes): elenlent is presented.

• Leugth of in_:ssages hy type (status cllange, assign-

lUellt to incident, reqoests i'rom patrol unit, etc,), 5.3,1 Trunk Line Requirements

• Rate of ille_a[_es (illCOlliitl[_ plus Ollt[!t)ill_). This A police ¢onlnland alld ¢ohtf_.)[ ,dellter. nlalltlai or with

is done by dividing the observattol_ period into ('All, will in most eases have a complaiut board operator
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(('l|O), lllllmllgh tserlilht tl_llill'llltelllS ¢Ollll'shle this position Tileprocedureliar del_rlllhlinl{ lhe mlnlb_r af truIIk lilies

wllh lhal ,_1'dlspaleher I{il_ndal_ alld Pallil Ileaeh ['ollllly Ill lllld op_rahlrs ileedqd Is aK follows:

our stlrwy). In ellher i.rls_. Ihe function of laking calls for

service I'ronl the pllblk' IIIIIsl lie per|ethiCal. If a new {'M) 111 The plallller Sll_¢lfleslh¢ pl_IfOl'llllh.,;e I_wl desired,
sySlelll ill Ill he tlllplelllel! _*,_, II IIII1_ lie It _OOd idell Ill ill terms of whllt ilel_'enlal,_eoftsallt_are allowed Io

i'_exalllllle tile ('llO Irllsilio;I to det¢i'nlh|e how well II is per- re_'elve ,'1btlsy signal, tutti wha! nlean walthl_ thne

fornlhlg ils fuiIclion all,,I whelher ally nlodifJ¢lltlons should he is atsceptabh,,.
made at Ihe lime Ihe new equlllmenl is Installed.

This setstlon will dlstsuss IIlelllo,,Is of deterlllillhlg the (_) Tile planner illellsllres (llr eslhllates} the peak callrate to he handled.
required nllnlber of II'lltlk lil|eS to service the ClIO postlhlll,

alld the ilunlber,_ of prhllary aod seeondary operators required
Ill IllahltaJll a _iVell level of service, {3) The desJgll tsutves showll Ill this sectJ(,lll are used to

derive tile required numbers of lrllllk lines and

A major systeln design decision is that of wllether or operators,

lie| to have a seeoltdary operator pt_sitiOll, Figure 4 sllows the

typitsal Ilow of calls tlmmgh a tsOtllphdnt Iloard systelll havill_ Typical performance spetsifieations are in tile fi)ilowln8
a secondary operator posttlOll, altlmugh tile first part of tile fornl:
flow is tile sanle ill either tsase.Calls fronl tile publits are aolo-

mat||sally |soiree|sled to an avaihlble trunk line as Ion_ as they (I) No more than_ calls out of eatsh I000 shall receive
are not all occupied (hi this ease tile caller receives a busy sig- a busy signal.
hal). The ineomit_g |sails all go to the automatic call distributor

system, which attenlpts to fhld all available prhnary operator. (2) 'File average waitin_ thne for a call placed ill tile

If none is available, the call is placed ill a queue until a primary primary operator queue shall not exceed 2,._5sets.
operator is free to retseive tile tsall, onds.

Those systelllS hay|lie secolldary _)perators USe tllenl to

handle file longer calls, generally lhose a minute or longer in (3) l'l c average wait| ig tine for 11e se¢o dry operator

duratioa. The primaly operator re|selves all |sails firsl, and shall not exceed 20 setsonds.
de|sides whitsh slmuld be transferred to the secondary operator

(or to sonic other tsity department). 111all tsases the intsomiog Tile nllnlbers entered ill the "blanks" above are typical;
call continues to occupy a trtmk line ulltil the caller hangs Ul). file planner should establish these for his own system on Ihe

even when tile |sail is transferred to tile setsondary operatoc or basis of his own measuremellls of peak h)ads, al_d his estimates

mlother department, of how frequeotly a given call rate mtght be exceeded.

Fig.4. Compleintboardoperatorcell flow
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ASiuIr(ot hlxilll+q|lorcucnloicallra(¢,lli¢ last ¢r situ|ild ttl¢SSa_¢flow ¢0 tile LtrlglualO,,Sp¢rcent busy slgnaiqr¢¢Ii]¢+4.
ilave ¢olh_cls,d data ttn call LiuriltltUlS,lle is tileu ill a posiUon titre be¢onlcs 14 once ntur¢, With htL#l ¢llaligOS(,_ pcr¢¢lil

IUdetc+rnlin¢ peak Iomllng tilt the IIuuk iJncs aS follows: husy ,siguals, l-_O.s¢¢ond cash), llle nulubet of lrulik [+iu.Ls
requiredll¢ctSltt0sonlyII,

i'eak call rate (ca|is/Sieur) X call

dulatlon GsOC)
Trnlik work hmd ..... +++tiE) 51312 Primary Compla/nt Bollrd Ol_ratol' Politlonl

As ;Ill exautid¢, suppose thai till a busy I' 'lday night a 'l'Itc procedure for deterUlilllng tile nuulb¢l Lit"prinlary

pnliw deparlulenl is leceiving 200 calls pet hour and the calls conqilahlt board operatols needed is similar, bt|l /II this case
are set'vicedin 150 seconds on tile aVl_l'age,.%rvic¢ tilue hlcludes tlle l'lert'orluance pal'anleter is tile average waitiug tilue Iteforc
tile Iol;d lJlne she call was ill the systenl,includhl$ any time tile caller is cnllnected to a priinary operator (t,0., tile average
spent hi quarto waitillg for cattiertile primary or secoudary ]ctigth of tittle a call remains ill tile A('DS queue before the
operator (pills tile tMle si_llt talking with eitiler operator or ACDS call find all availableprimary operator). 'L'iusdelaywill
with auother city department), Ill this case: naturally be shorter if there are mnre operators, but more

operator tint¢ would be speut waiting for calls.

200 X i 50
Tr.nk work load :-- : 8,33 load units I"or onr purposes,delay units are obtained by dividing

3600 tire averagewaiting time by tile averagemeasuredservicethne
(time tile operator takes to handle tile call, not including Willt.

Now the CUrveSof |:igurc .Scan be us,'d to deterluin¢ tile iitg time);
tttlnfl>elofIrotlkliliesneededtoilandlethisloadwitiltheper-

formancealreadyS|EcciFieLI,The valueof (' (tile uunliler ell each nlcauwaiting tittle ill seconds

¢llrV+ ) is the ntUllller tit" trullk lines, r)elay mi'leall operator servicelittle ill seconds

[{eferriug oow to ["igure 5+we uot¢ that our requirement Tile operator work load is then calculated as:
for not more than 5 calls per thonsand receiving a busy sigoal

traoshltes to 0.5 percent, which Is tile lowest horizontal line. [peak call rate (calls per hour}_

Following along this lille to tile value of" 1t.33, we take tile _ X mean service little ill ]

nearest value of C to tire right, which is 17. 'Fills is the nnmber Operator work load =% seconds ...#
of trunk titles needed to meet our specificatious dllLlerour 3000
peak load cunditions.

Returni:ig to our previous exatnpie, we }lavecalls arrivln$
It is of interest to note tire effect of changing some of at die rate tit _OOper hour aud tile average service time per call

tile parameters. For exanlpie, It"the percentage of calls receiving is I00 seeouds. We itave specified tatar the average waiting time
busy signals were increased fronl 0.5 to 5 percent, the numbor shall Ireno more thao 2.5 seconds, so tllat our nutuber of delay
of' trunk lines needed to nicer the same deotand b¢contes 13. units is:

And if tire average call duration becoules 120 seconds rather
than 150 secouds, tire uumber el +lines required to handle the Delay unit = 2.5/100 = 0.025

'riteopcr rk load calculated as shown becomes:C NUMBEItor iltONg LINES ator W(+l s

Work load = 200 X i 00/3o(.i0 = 5.56 load units

_; / .f • t-_<,j _ _ / _ Now we turn to Figure 6 to Findtile ntilnber of prlnlary

(.1 1 / V:o _ _ _ k _ oimalors required to ilandle tills load with no more tllan lilt

specified average wait. 'FileO.025.delay-unlt lille tuns horizon.
tally near the bottnnl of the tlgtire, It intersects tile vertical
5.5o.load-unit line at tile point showu, and we take tile nearest

+' ++""°'"'+operators+ which is tile ilnluber needed.
0,! I 2 3 4 S 6 ? 9 9 10

UNItl Or WOli_ LOAD Once again,it is interesting hE note Ibe effect of changing
Fil, B, Trunklinldililn the paranlelers. IF the specit}calhul for averagewailin I time Is
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i

, ehallpJ.'d flulll_,.__.'¢tnP.lsIsl 5 sC¢olldK, for e.Mln11)k',lht , eh-q¢ly Wc ¢;lletdM_ lho liUliihl;r <d"s0etHld;tiy Ul)_'IMOr*,flooded
in|it vaille hcL:,tll10s: ill the saHl_,way its I'of lJle ]_ril||a)y i))_cJalols, e;dcHJ;llJ11,_file

dehly _llld (hi., walk load alld fillding (hail hit_q's(,elilm p_dlll
_/l{)l) :; (l,()._ UlIII Oli l:igine 6.

;nld the hllersecliun of IhJs vahle wtlh 1110MilU+._wl}l'k h_ad i'alIN ]qrst, hi)waver, we iioed lu d_+q'inewhist ktmls of (aliaare

lietweell II1_.,(urve+_I'_r 8 and _)oper;llol_, inakiug the reqlltrt!d t4_lie h;llldl_d by the se(uudary _ll_ratul, We.!will delille "hlllg"

llui111)or ()+ And if file aw, r;l_,eol)l.'r;llilr _.'i vJt'e IJlilt+_)ro])_ frl)lll ¢_in.+;_is lllOS¢ that r_2qllir_.+nloI+e lhall (){l _C(qlds I_l ser'ch:e alld

I{)0 s+¢utltls to (_0 sectmds, tile work hla,.l he¢oltw'_: which du 11o1 require dit_pal(h. All other calls (11+lllv+'lylho,,ie

thal either require diq)atch m' hike less thatl (I0 sccotld,_) are
200 X (l(}/(Itl0/.) ,+ .]..].| lltlil+'/ de+]11ed as "short" ca(is.

and only 7 op+raloiJs tire IIc+de(+_ to IIItlJlltilill the 2,_ s+¢tilld lit our +_alllple_+p+cif}+atk)n, we indicated a ula_,Jiiltlul

average waitillg (illle, avt_ra_e wailing time for a secundary oil(rater as 20 s¢¢tmds.
]:tip our exainple of a departmellt with calls arrivi.l, at tl+e rate

5.3.3 Secondary Complaint Board Operator Positions of 200 per ]lutlr, let us assulne that 5 percent, ut I 0 calls per
hour, are "long" calls that are tu be tr;mfferred tu the secoml.

Not ;111departments use a secondary COlllr)lainl board ary operator.We will assume further that tile mean _el'vJcc time
oporatoP It) JilllldJe tile ]OlZger calls, bill sl)ttle have J'otu)d Jl ;i nr the sccoodary uperator is 5 niillulcs (300 sccunds), Now uur

guod way tu improve service to the public and reduce tire wurk dehly calculation is'.

load on the primary operators, In calculatillg the nltrllber of

s+.'colldary operators 1leaded, we Ilole first that .all calls goiug to Delay = 20]300 = 0,0(t(_ ullit

a secondary npcrator 1111181first go throilgh a I'n'imary operator, alld oilr wurk Itmd calculation is:
If all secondary nperators are busy+ there is a waiting time

Ilia( ulust Ire added to the waiting time required for tile caller Work load = 10 X 300/3600 = 0.83 trait
it) reach the primary operator. The watti.g time fl)r the second-

ary operator will naturally depend on the number of secondary On Figure 6, we find the itltcrsection of these two values in the

operators, area between the curves for 2 a.d 3 operators, ineaning that we
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will used 3 secondarynper_iors to handle this load without For tile I.opergtor c_sowe needan aver{ICe_rvice tline
lettingtheaveragewaltlngHme exceed20seconds,B_¢ausethe for_ilc_ils,widthis95 p_rce.t_tI00secondsplus,Spercent
curvefor2 ope,atorsissosteep,hlcrelis[ngtile{_llowilhlew_It. tit300 seconds,or II0 seconds,Now we computetilework

lagtheedoesnotelumgetileresultdramallcelly;evenfora loads:

waiting time of 6(} seconds.3 operatorstirestill needed.Sinli.
larly, reducingtile pereellt.geof "lnng" coilsto, say3 percent, 200 X I00
does not reduce [h_ requh'elnentfor 3 secondliry oper,qors. Work load o, primaryoperator : _3600 = S.56 units
Redl.lcil'q,_theaveragele,lglhofa "long" call tO2,5mluutes,

however, makes 2 secondary operators adequ.te for nearly any 10 X 300
specificatkin of average waiting time. Work load on secondary operator = _ =0.83 unit3600

6.3.4 Oeeltionon UseofSecondaryComplalnt Work loadon singleoperator-_=200X II0 6.11units
Board Operators 3600

The determination of wilether secoudary operators 'Fire delay refits will be tile same as previously for tire
should be included ill tile command and control system can be primary and secondary operators (0,025 for the primary
made whether or not a CAD system is to lie installed, Since all operator and 0,066 for the secondary operator), assuming tile

positions, primary and secondary, must be equipped with same specifications of 2.5 and 20 seconds for maximum aver-
CRT/keyboard consoles in a CAD system, the additional cost age waiting time, For tire single operator fie 2.5 second speci-
al procuring and installing the additiouel conmles may be e ficatlon is the same, end the delay unit value is 0.023. Now
special consideration for CAD systems, from Figure 6 we find the following requirements for the two

cases:

In order to make a quantitative comparison of a system

with and without seco,dary operators, tire following parameters _ 2.Operator System l-Operator System
must be measured or estimated: I'rimary IO 11

Secondary 3 - -
(I) Averagearrival rate of"short" calls.

TOTAL 13 11
(2) Average arrivalrate of "long" calls.

(3) Averageservice time of"short" calls, This means that two additional operator positions ere

(4) Averageservice time of "long" calls, needed, but the number of primary operators is reduced by one.
Whether this trade-off favors the 2.operator system or not will

The maximmn average waiting times must also be depend ontheeoststnvolvedfor the two types of operators and

specified fi)rboth types of calls, as in tile previous calculations, on the anticipated improved service with secondary operators
In tire 1.operator case, only one average waiting time can be in tire system.
specified, since in this case there is no distinctio, between
"long"and "short" calls,

5,3.§ Dispatcher Position

Tile comparison Is made by caicldatlng tile loads oil tile
two types of operators ill the 2.operator case, and on the one Functions
type of operator in the 1-operator case. Tire curves of Figure ()
are used once rriore to determine tile numbers of operators "tire dispatcher is at the core of the police command and
needed in both cases, control operation, responsible fi)r coordinating the patrol forces

to meet the rapidly changing demands for police service. This

We can use tile same figures for message rates arid types coordination primarily takes tile Ionn of receivi,g and trans-

as in the previous examples: mitring messages that fall into live basic categories:

Call rate 200 per hoar • Messages involving inilial assJgnmeuts of cases.

Percent "long" calls 5 • Messagessupporting cases in progress.
Service times

"Short" calls IO0 seconds • Messagessupporting milts on patrol.

"Long" calls 300 seconds • Messages involvi,g case dispositions.
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• Messagesreiaylnl]queriesto relnnte datab_llksand 'l'able 5 Indl_'atesthat tile Ihnll_tintou Beadl dispatchers
tile allswers to these queries, were busier on a perear or per elite basis than tile Sail Diego dis,

patchers;thisresultsin part froul tile l'aet that they Ilandle data

The first category of messages covers tile activities of tile base queries, Ill tile husiest hour for both departments tile

dispatcher wlmn a case first arrivesat tile dlspatelrhlg position: Iluntitlgtull lieaeh dispatcher was handling 22 cars and
findblg all available patrul unit, giving that unit tile dddressand 11 cases while tile San l)icgu dispatcher was handling ,;7 cars
details nf tile case, assigning tile nnit to tile ease, aud eltter[n 8 and 25 cases, Tile consequence call be seen ill tile "busy time"

tills data into tile conqmter throu#l the consult keyboard. ¢oluntn, where tile San Diego dispatcher was busy almost
67 percent of the time willie the Ihmtingtun Beach dispatcher

Tile second category, supporting cases in progress, wasbusy only 40 percent of tile time,
includes messages fronl assigned patrol units such as status
changes, requests for verification of address m location of We were able t_ observe that when tile dispatcher
Inforulant, request for backup unit, or additional case infunna- "busy that" reaches a value ofarmmd 60 percent, rite stress on
tion to be entered into the computer file. tile dispatcher becomes severe and tile result is that tile dis-

pateher begins to defer action on calls that are perceived to be
1'11¢third category, support of units on patrol, includes of lower priority (wllether from patrol units or from the com.

status messages, handling requests to talk to other patrol units, phdnt board) and to shorten messages. Field units are also
clearing requests for meals, and general administrative tune- observed to reduce their demands on the dispatcher during

tions not related to specific incidents, peak load periods. Nevertheless, the dispatcher is laced with
simultaneous demands that cammt all be met, and must decide

Those messages related to case disposition include the amongeonflietingdenlands.Thiscanplace the dispatcher under
case clearance messages from patrol units, any comments on great stress. We |'eel that t_5 percent "busy time" reaches or
the case, and status changes for uoits involved in tile case. exceeds rile |leak limit that should be allowed for tile design of

a syste 1. Sufficient stations should be installed to keep "busy
Thelastcategoryofmessageshastodowithrequests from time" to approximately 30 to 50 percent during peak periods

patrol units, both on patrol and on assignment, for informa- sucll as Friday evenings.
tion from remote files; most such queries are for license plate

cheeks or wants and warrants checks. Simulation

The data we obtained during our observations of tile On the basis of our obserwtimls at Huntington Beach
San Diego Police Department were analyzed with respect to and San Diego, and using tbe statistical data we collected at
these categories, For busy hours, the distribution was as

those departments, we were able to construct a coulputer
follows: sinmlation of a dispatcher work station. The purpose of the

Percent of Total sinmlation was to permit us to determine the effect on dispatch
Initial assigmnent 26 output parameters of varying the work load. The parameters

handled by the simulator are:
In-progressease support 44

Patrol support 15

Case dispositions 15 Input Parameters Output Parameters

In addition t6 tllese messages, queries to data bases were added Operational procedures Dispatcher busy time in

in proportion to tile nunrher of patrol units deployed, all Message types percent
i

average of I query per 2 hours per patrol unit. I)lstributiun ¢f message ( t mmunication ebamtd
utilization in percenttypes

The data on dispatdler activity cbllected from the ('allarrival ratesand Waitint',lime tbrdis-
Ihmtington Beach and Sao Diego observations, presented time distribution patcber
graphically ill Figure 2, was given in slightly different form and
with some additional |ensures It 11 bit 5. Tiffs data, pln_ttile Service tittles aod Waiting time for coot-

above message classification, served as the basis fur our struoJa- distrJbtttion of service Bran;eat;or| channel

lion eta dlspatdlor work station. Before we describe tile s!mula, tittles
tlon attd its results, however, some general comments are In Number of cars per
order ml m.lrobservations of dispatcher t,ctivity, dispatcher
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The vallations lit uperatl(mal procedure that were r_ s

consideredwere: * ___c*

• QuerWsto remotedatahank_hal|diedby dispatcher _' c

or I)y separateint'orutltthmoperator.
• Conlplalnt boardoperatorand dispatcherpositions Ws

are cmnl)fned nr separated;dispatcher takesaalls
from public and perft)rms dispatcher functiOllSas _.._...=d

IO E_ 30 40

well, or calls first go throu#t emnplahd board CASI!AIIRiVALSAT|,CASEStI_IHOUs
operator,

Tire three variations of these procedures that we selected
for simulation were:

_e 100
e0

does not handle queries to remote data _ A

,el _ll_ tCOMMt.ofa

System B Separate CBO and dispatcher; dispatcher | 2eI _ u_trhandles queries to remote data hanks, u _, w. , , j , _ ,
i0 20 30 40

System C DP.patcher takes calls from public, but caseARRIVALRAIE,CASTSPeRflOUR

does not handle queriesto remote data FIe, 7, Oi_ptlehlr sndch¢nnM urllll¢non el system Io¢dbases.

The load on tile system was in the form of varying ease Busy Time Limit Chancel Limit

arrivalrates. Since our analysis of message types showed that System A 26 23
only 15 percent of messages are not case-related, this seemed
tile most effective way of loading tile system. We used the System B g 8
distributions of case durations that we had observed. System C ] 1

Figure 7 shows the effects on dispatcher busy time and • Tile slight differences are toward the'channel limit',
on channel utilization of varying the case arrival rate frmn low that is, this limit is reached belnre tile busy time
to high demand, for tile three systems analyzed. Both the dis- limit is reached.
patcher busy time in percent and the channel utilization rate
in percent ere shown. • System A (dispatcher handles no citizen calls or

queries) ',:an tolerate a umch larger load before

We have already noted filet a 50 percent busy Ume is all exceeding design limits.
that should be expected of a dispatcher (reco$nizlng that there
will always be slmrt.duratiml peaks well above thlsv',due)even • System B (dispatcher Ilandles data base queries)
during a peak load period. The shaded lille across tile chart at leads to more rapid rise ill load as case arrivalrate

tills point serves to identify the points at which the load curves increases than either of the other systems.
cross tills limit. Likewise, a 30 percent channel utilization rate
is about tile nlaxhnum that should be allowed because above • Tile relationship is linear in both cases; tile increase

tills value waiting times t'tlra channel become too high (as will in busy time or cllannel utilization is proportional
be shown in tile next flgure). A shaded lille across tile graph at to tile increase in case arrival titre.
tilts value again helps to identify tile points where tile different
load curves exceed this value. Figure 8 shows the results of tile sJnlolatJon ill terms of

how waiting time varies as tile case arriv:d rate increases. The

Tile nlajor points tn be outed t_'nmthis figure are: most obvhnls difference from tile previous figure is thai rite
relationship is nit hmger linear; lit all cases the waiting time

• The load curves cross the tw¢; Unfits at approx- begins to rise more rapidly as the load increases. 'l'his is most
ilnately tile same points (cases per Itmlr): dramatic in the case of Systenl ('; al about 8 cases per boor the
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........ +

.... ¢_^NN_I(RI_IÛXlSt el| heblg snbj¢¢tod tn undosffab[estress and redllcJu_ tile
i_, _ m_,^v_ms+t_FV̂s,_l levelof servl_vwild (b) wai|lllg times b_.'¢Olni_ _]¢_:essive, which

:.- deKradossystemilerformaneeIleCatlSepatrol units t_liltnotcom.
f_ IO nmlilcate witli tile dispatdter satisfactorily, Channel niili;_afhm

could alstl be¢onle a lhlllthlg t_ctor at sliglttly higiler rates it"
_ _ _ theseotlier i'actnrsdh111111imposetheh'own limits,

'= ao / To sUlnlnariZe,there is a clitieal casehind valae thld

/ _ slmuld not b0 exceeded, Taking into a¢connt botll tile dis.

_, / + + palcber busytime limit and tile waitin_ lime limit, flt.gsecritical
/ z caseloadsas shownby tile sinudatiml areapproxinlat¢ly;

_ SystemA 2I

_ _ ' ' i Systeml, II
5 ._. u System C 8

. , , , , , These figures ahme wonid soggest that System l! and
: I0 20 30 _0

L cAszJ,smv^tRAn,CASESPC..OUt System C are about eqnal, but there are significant differences.
It was shown hi Figure 8 that the dlantzd ntilization remained

Fig,8. Waitingtimesvs.tritearrivalrates very hlw for System C at all points; this is due to the fact that
tile dispatcher Is takingcalls fi'oul tile public', these are relatively

_Z waltinlt time begins to rise so rapidly that tills is obviously the long calls and use no dlanod time at all. Note aim) that in our
limiting rate for this system (note that it is lower than limit simulated System C the dispatcher titles not Ilandle remote dahl
imposed by a 50 percent dispatcher busy time limit from base queries, as is tire case ill System B. If tile dispatcher had

.-'+-?_- Figure 7). this added load, System C would be ()lit of the question except
for very low case loads.

_ System B also shows the start of a very rapid rise at
about 11 cases per hour. This is tile point at which the carve The COltclns!on Is that the first step to be taken to

._.-_ for System B crosses the 10-second waiting time line; 10 set- Increase tile capacity of a dispatcher position is to separate tile
ands is tile tnaximum average waiting time specified for tile CBOt'unetion |'ram tile dJspat¢ller reaction. This not only frees
proposed nationwide 911 emergency network, and is about tile a large amount of dispatcher time, but reduces tile stress on tile

dispatcher because he is no longer required to deal with tilemaximum that a patrolman should be expected to wait to
_: reach a dispatcher, public as well as lnallagc his patrol nails, lie can concentrate on

tile dispatching job, which has enough stresses of its own ill U
System A reaches a much higher load rate before the large conmland center withont tile added stresses involved In

_: 10-second line is crossed, but Ilia rate is as+alesomewhat lower taking calls from the puhlic,

i than tile point wilere the dispatcher busy time limit is reached

(about 21 cases per hour). An_)ther important function of' a separate CBO is to
filter calls front tile pnblic; some fracthm of these calls do not

System C Is above the 10-second line even for low load require a response fronl police or t)ther elnert+ency vehicles, but
rates because the dispatcher is taking calls frmn the pttbllc and If tile dispalcher takes a call directly he nest do file filtering
these ten,J It) be mudl longer than communications with patrol tit tile expense of.his tither fnnctions. Tile separate CBO can
nnlts. Nevertheless+ tile rise in waiting tittle is steep when tile also Inlprove public relatttms If a busy di_qtateher is unable to
case arrtval rate reaclles tile critical point, about 8 cases per give as Intlch lhue to a caller as file caller wouhl like.
hour,

There are two ways ill which the hatldling of remote data
[:root tile point of view I)f tile system planner, tile base queries can be separated from tile dispatcher function.

important result of tills silnnlation is that with lilly of the sys. (lee is It) litre a separatd position Sir Ibis I'tUlClton, _s " Sa )
tents shnuhtted there is a critical point in tile case arriwd rate Diego. Tilts is a relatively simple change to nnike, and die
beyond which petfl)rmance de,_rades seriously eitlter becanse: informatitm operator can keel) trnck _)f_)tbersituations suci_as

(a) tile dispatcher is nnable to Ilandle tile increased load witil- tow reqnests and ambulancerequests.
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The oilier possibility hecomeaavailablewhen tile patrol • Dispatcher Ioad_ should he sized to keep the
unit# are oqUll_,pedwith mobiledigital terlltlnnli,With suitable averagenlaxlmmn busy time to about 50 percent
software and equipment in the commandand control center, (with this averal(e,there will he short.tam_ peaks
queries to remotedata bases(noflnally I.)apartmontof Motor when the dispatcher iswellabovethis figure),
Vehicles and N('IC, which ore alreadycomputerized) can be
relayed automatically frmu patrol u.it to remote data base
atui i)aak,will) ml load oil the cantorpersmmel, 5,4 Human FactorsConsiderationsintheDesignof

CAD Systems

lit either case, the simulationresults indicate that tile lfl selectinga system design,the plannermust consider
capacityof a dispatcherposition can he increasedsubstantially a number of factors in addition to the matter of sizingthe
by removingthis function from it, system,In thecourseof ourobservationof policecommandand

control centers,particularlythoseoperalingunderpeaktoads,
It is relatively simple to determine the .untber of dis- we notedseveralwaysin which the detailsof theconsolehard-

patchers needed for a given center, Since the system should be ware and software affected the efficiency with which the dis.
sized to handle the I_eaviestexpected load, the number of cases patcher operates. Since a major concern in connection with

in progress during one or more of tile busiest hours should be dispatchers is the stress under which they necessarily operate,
counted. This becomes the load to be handled, Now the max. any efficiency improvements that can lessen this stress should

imum allowable case load per dispatcher is determined; the be carefully examined.
figures given above frmn the simulation are good starting points
for this determination. "the planner can modify these if he We have already seen that a 50 percent average busy

feels it is appropriate in light of conditions in his department, time is the most that should be expected of a dispatcher even
or he may have some combination of functions that does not during peak hours, In planning for a new CAD system, it is
correspond exactly to one of the three systems modeled, probably advisable to design for an averageof 30 to 40 percent,

or perhaps a corresponding figure of not more titan 20 cases

As an example, let us assume the planner expects to have per dispatcher (including both backlog and assigned cases).
a System A configuration where the dispatcher handles neither
calls front th,_public nor remote data base queries. Our shnula- 5,4,1 Configuration of Ditplays
tions (aod our observations) indicate that with this systemone
dispatcher should not be expected to handle more than 25 In the design of the console itself, it is important to
cases per hour. Wewill assume that the case load during several avoid overloading the human capacity for accepting and pro-
busy hours has been counted, with the maximum load to be ceasing information. A dispat¢lzer in a CAD system is handling
planned for amounting to 80 cases per hour. The number of information in four different ways, more or less simultaneously
dispatchers is then: or in very rapid shifts from one to the other: listen, talk, read

the display, use the keyboard.

Case load =80 = 3,2 in the conventional manual dispatch system, the dis.

Cases per dispatcher 25 poacher normally performs in a listen.talk mode, with a rain.
lmmn of manual-visual tasks. Hence, the CAD environment

which means 4 dispatcher stations will be needed, hnposes additional manipulative functions on the dispatcher,
which can add to the stress level if not carefully engineered, lÜ

The above analysis of dispatcher work loads can be fact.thedispatcher is in a "type or perish" envirom.e t, which
summarized as follows: cars be particularly stressful to field personnel who are rotated

into the dispatch center occasionally arid do not have a high
level el" typing skill, The coosole must be designed to help him

• Only In a slnall department with low maximum perform the manipulative kinds .f processing in the most
case loads is it ptat:tit:al to combine the CBO and efficient and least stressful manneL The voice comtnmffcattons

dispatclter functions, with the patrol units can be made nmte efficient by digital col.-
municatltms, but appear to be indispensable. CAD may heyp

• Relieving tile dispatcher of tile task of handling reduce the length of sm.e voice messages, but the total talko
data base queriesmakes a significant increase in dis- listen time is not changed significantly, The displays arid the
patci)er capacity for managing patrol units a)ld display formats, however, can int]uence the efficiency of the
monitoring incidents, console-related functions.
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Tile major design de_'lsiuntn he imlde Is Ihat re_rdtng _um¢ purposes,hal it would placeeas|additional bllrdcn Oll 1he
tile nmlthcr of screenson ca(ohconsole.The datl_ill Table I on dlsllal¢iler by ce(lllfrtultillghinl with an overly busy display, If"
existing CAD ftyStelllShidicates thlll severalof lhelll Inak¢ use AVI, Is available, the ¢ompLtlcrshould d¢lOrnlb]Olhe patrol
of spllt.scereendisplays,wherehaft of tile scereellIsused for dis. UIltl celo,_¢sl IO all bl¢ldeni, and display ()lily ih¢ unit UUlli-
playing patrol mill status lind tile oilier half for tile currellt boris), whM) is all tile dispalcheriI¢¢dsor Walll IO kll(iW,
Incidents or other displays, One dcpartulent Ihat hegail with
a spUt.s,'reenCR'[' display has sincecellalzgedto a twt,l.screell lu some ¢onlniand and ceoutrol(cOlliers,a separate tcr-
d!Gl:,hly,havillg found that a Slllgles_reendoes roll provkle tile Inhlal is osed t_r trlulsulittlng queries to remote data h_lses.
dispetceiterwlthcmiughroom todisplay the IiIforulath)u needed _uch an ilrrallgelnonl may bo the result of separatelira(core.
for rapid,efficient d¢celslonmakillg, ineuts of lhts ceapahilltyand a CAll system, but the planner

(consideringa new CAD syst¢ol should avoid It. It tsrolativaly
Eventwo ScergellSmay i111Ibeoptbilum. With a two.s¢reell simple1(Iblceorporatetile remote databasequery capability into

console, there wlll typically be four sots of data displayed: the dlsplay/keyboard termillal used for tile ClIO and dispatch
positions. If tlle dispatcehor(or CLK))makes data base queries,

(I) Status of up to 40 or 50 patrol units (a separate his job is simplified If he can simply push a key instead of
scereonon a two-screenconsole), turnb)g to a differentcollso]¢,

(2) One case in full detail (6 to I 0 linesof a display),
§.4.2 Display Formate

(3) Summaries of tile cases lit progress, giving at least

tl_eceasenumber, type, and the patrol unit assigned There are ma,ly possihle ways to display tile information
to it; there may be as many us 30 or 40 of these a dispatcher needs, and no sin$1e set of displays and display
summaries, formats will be the best for all departments using CAD systems.

(4) A one-line summary of the highest priority incidents From the human factors point of view, formats are very lmpor.
in the dispatcher's backlog, giving for each the time tant; tile way the information is presented cau make a very
of the call, the priority, ceasetype, and address, largedtfferencein tile efficiency with which a dispetcher works
1'here usually is room for as many as five of these and the anloulit of stress imposed on him.
baddog ceases.

The ideal way to develop a set of display formats for a
TIle dispatcher can call up to the screen any information planned CAD system would be to design a set of formats and

that Is in tile ceomputer'smemory; iu parttoular, he ceandisplay experiment with them, making modifications until most of tile
the ceontpletebacklog or any part of it, and lie can call up the people who will be using them are satisfied. If this can be done
ceomplete 10-line formal for auy ceasein progress if he needs to on some kind of a simulation hcllity bethre tile system is
determine (for example) what patrol unit is assigned or to add installed, the system startup will be easier. Even ill this ease,
or change data on the basis of a report from a patrol unit. however, tt should be expected that there will be some changes
This is a convenience, but at times of'heavy work load it takes in format after tile llew CAD system is implemented. Such i
time to key in the necessary instructions to the computer, and changes require modificeatlon of tile software and tend to be
tile Informatiou that Is called tip has to displace some other expensive, but they shonld be planned for because they are

lnlbrlnation ou the screen. The disputeher's task is easier if almost certain to be needed,
tile most frequently used data remains continually displayed,
with room left for calling up ()tiler data from the nlemory. A simulation facility would be too expensive for any
Three and even f'mlrscreens ceanbe used effectively to make the but tile largest departments, bet if would be possible for a
dhpalcher's task easier by cutting dowtt on the manlpulatious nutnher trf departments in tile same area to develop such a
lie must perflrrnl to display tile informatiow he needs for deals, facility jointly. This would l_ernlit dispatchers to try ant dlf
ion makiog, ferellt filrmats under simulated high-load conditions, to see

which were best ftlr their particular sitoatJons.

Thlsis not the same asprovidh(g the dispatcher with more
infbrmation; It sitllply tuakes the infornlation more readily As CAD systems boca)no more numeroos and more
available. Care should be taken tier to t]ood tile dispatcher widespread, it is possible that vendors will offer standard sott-
wilit more information than he can use, or that he can use ware packages that Inclode standardized formats Ibl displays.
under peak load ¢ondithms. Seine designers of automatic vehi- Ill this case, the planner will need to consider tile trade.off
,:le location (AVL) systems have proposed a display showing between the lower cost of standardb, ed display ttrrlllafs anld
c(mtinuously the Iocatl(ms of patrol units on a map of the tile advailtage of having tbrmats specifically tailored to the
city. This is a very sophistioated design and would be useful I_r needs and/or wisiles of his dispatcilers.
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_L_ One way out of this poidbly difficult choice Is the use * Personnelfile,

of re.called"smart°' terminals,Thoscare¢oflsolelwith abuilt.In • Asalsnedduty rotter,
nticruprncessor(8 very small computer), and they permit
chansesin display software,particularly special f_nctlunsand • Display map of _ctor (if there is an automatic
displays,nmch more easl[ythanIs the casewith the usualtype vehicleIocathm system),
of dilplsyo, which have fixed display format0 and function
keys, The Shreveport Police Department has used "smart" Some additional data on how display formats and paging
terminals to 8rest advantage,and they can be expectedto can affect the dlspatchln_opetatlon is 10vanin Appendix B,
becomeincreualnslyavailablefor newCAD systems, whichisascenariofor an armedrobberyin progressasit would

be bandied by the HuntingtonBeachCAD system, Display
formatsare shownin detailin Chapter O.

In the previous discussion of display confignrations, we
mentkmed the desirabilityof havingtwo or three separate
screenso,1each console,so that certainkindsof information 5,4.3 Ke¥1_erds
can romath on view at alltimes.Whenthe dispatchermustuse
one screen,or part of a screen,to look at any one ofseveral Thekeyboard is themeansby whichthe dispatcherenters
differentdisplayshe cancallup from the computer memory,it data into the system,controlshis displays,searchesfiles,or
is called "pagin8", in the sense that he pages through the mere- gives other commends to the computer, lie also uses it to send
ely muchasone would p0gethrougha book. messagesto patrol units If they areequippedwith mobiledig.

ital terminah, or to transmit messagesto other computerized
systems(e.s., query messagesto remotedatabases).

In u manual system, a dispatcher normally has more

information permanently on view of front of him than Is the A typical keyboard is shown in Figure 9, A console key.
case in a CAD system. When the CAD dispatcher calls up a new boardhasa nucleus of keys that are much the same as a normal
display on the screen,or portionof a screen,the information typewriter keyboard, plus a numberof specialfunction keys
that wasalreadytheredisappearsandcannolongerbe consulted that canvary (normally) from 12 to 20.
at a _ance. Therefore, the selectionof those categoriesof

information that are to remain continuously on view and The design decision to be made is primarily how many
those that must be pagedthrough (calledup one at a time) Is specialfunctionkeysshouldbeprovided.The trade.off involved
quite important, and the number of keys that must be pu_ted is roughly the following:
to call up a given display is also important in system design,

__ Specific examplesof display formats will be given in later • Onespecialfunctionkey replacesa codedsequence
_: sections.In theprevioussectionwesawthat thefour categories of letters and/or numbersthat would have to be

of informationusuallyvisibleto a dispatcher,eitheron multiple enteredon the regularkeyboard. For example,a

screensora splitscreen,are: touch on the LOG OFF specialfunctionkey, plus
the number of the ca_e to be lo_ed off, tells the

• Patrol unit status, computer to locate and display the record of that
m_ • One-line summaries of cases In progress, case number, with the cursor automatically pus-

• One.line summaries of cases in the backlog (or as itioned In the "case clearance" field on the format.
many of them as the screen can hold). The dispatcher then simply enters the clearance

code and the job is done, This saves the valuable
• One case in lull detail, thne of a busy dispatcher, provided the dispatcher

does not spend time huntins for the specialrune.
We also noted that the dispatcher can call tip the full detail of tlon key. Dispatchers with good typing skills nor-
any case it' lie needs to consult it for information or add Infer- really can command displays using either regular

marion to it, as when the case is cleared. Other displays he may or special function keys with equal speed.
be able to call up include:

• The more special function keys there are, the more
• Remainder ofbacklosnot shown t.-nscreen (if any). of them tile dispatcher leas to remember and be
• Vehicle stop. able to locate quickly. Unless u special function

• Remote query, key is used often, it may not be advantageous to
have it. Largenmnbers of special function keys are

• Request tow or ambulance service, expensive to build into the console and both dlf-
• Messagefile, f/cult and expensive to change later.

SO
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FUNCTION KEY DESCRIPTION:

F1 ENTER MESSAGE F5 ASSIGN UNIT

F2 DISPLAY MESSAGE F6 ASSIGN STATUS

F3 ENTER COMPLAINT F7 REASSIGN

F4 DISPLAY COMPLAINT F8 DISPLAY STATUS

Fig.9, ShreveportPOdilplt_ha¢koyboltd

it shouldbe understoodthat the computer is doingthe usuallyhassupervisorsto monitor tile operationsand provide
samethingwhether the commandis enteredby meansof one overah managementof the operation. In ]urgedepamnents
specialfunction key or a sequenceof symbolstypedon tile there may be separatesupervisorsfor the complaint board
regular keyboard, In tile log.off case,the alternativeto tile operators, tile dispatchers,and the overall command and
specialfunctionkey is to havethe dispatchertype L 0 onthe control center.Smallerdepartmentsfrequentlycombiue these
keyboard, plus the casenumber. Then when tile computer functionsandneedonly one or two supervisorspershift.
locatesand displaysthe caserecord, the dispatcherpositions
the cursor himself to the proper place on the format and enters The number of supervisorsof each type is a management
the clearancecode,In both cases the computer is finding and decision outside the scope of tills document. Froul the point of
displaying the record and entering the clearance code in view of the planner,tile important aspect of tills determination
response to the keyboard input of tile dispatcher, and filing is that each supervisory position must be equipped with a
the recordawayagain, console.

A supervisor of complaint board operators will require

5.5 Other Personnel Requirements a consoleequippedlike thoseof the operators, atzdwith tile
capability of displaying tile data on any opera)at console, lie

We have already considered the determination of num- may also need to have call director equipment for ul,_udtoring
bets of complaint hoard operators, secondary operators (if and patching calls, plus re_isters to record telephone activity
used) and dispatcher positions. This section considers tile rates.
requirements for supervisors and infotnlation operators, and
presents a brief discussion of the types of personnel to he used The dispatch supervisor needs a standard dispatcher

terntinal, with the capability of observing the screens of all
for dispatching, dispatchers on demand as well as access to all dispatcll fre_

quencles, lie may also need allxtliary radio and telepbotle tar.
§.§,1 Supervisory Stltlons minals for communication with ()tiler agencies. Ilts console

will itave tile same capability for creating incident records,
A police command and control center of any size (i.e., nlonitorlng incidents, and entering data ill tile files as the c)iber

one with three or more dispatchers on duty simultaneously) dispatcher cunsnles.
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5.§,2 Information Operatnr

MA.y IArgm' p.lite departnlmlts havea qle¢iAI piisittc, n Our ubmvitlon! have nut Incl.dod m011uromonts tiCthe

f|u An lllflirlnAtlon ui)erAlor to ilAndle such Itnu.dtsp_itchhll_ dffforonoes tfl iel'vIAe tu pitru| units between plufosiiunil

tasks as queries Io i'elnote dills bllSCS,requol4ts t() ambuhlntes d|ipAtthere and pari.t|me fi0ldi_rsunneldlspitthels;sublet.
or ttlw veldclvs, tUlttat'ts with uther depArtmellts, tlr calls tu tively, our view b thtt _rvlte b bettor with prate|lionel,
¢itizen,_, Thh reduc0s the luAd on tilt dispatcher, As'the siiu. fllli.tinte dlspltthers,

II)atloll i'esldls ltldlt'Alod, 5._ MetmgementReports

Tile hlforlnatloll operator rc(.lllil'aSA C¢.II|SOIOshlliiAr It)A
Prevlons secthnt,q have Indlcttted brlelly tile klnd_ of

dtspAIchcr console, with lelepholle fAcilities plus ritdlo terllll,
Inalla_elnellt reports that ¢llll he Ostler;lied by A (',AI) systeln,

lisle for ¢onmlnnlcAtlons with ethel' AgellC[aS, Altboa#t no dcpartlnetit WtulJd JllstAllA(:All system simply to

produce better reports, tile plitnller shouhl take full AdVAlltAge
'the inforlnatlt)n operalor nses A separate channel from of the ren|arkeb]a capability of a colnpllterlzcd system to gCll-

tile dispatching clmiillt_l; us.lilly ont_ snell frequency f.r tile orate All kinds of reports accurately, rapidly, And at hiw cost,
iliformation operator is sufficient for cities of np to tiny. ndl-

]loll pop.hilton, There ArC ill geueral four kinds of nlanagenlellt reports

that a police depitrtnlent needs, and that can be rcitdLly pru.

dltced by it CAD system, The p).nizer'stask Is to make eerla}n
6.e,3 Types of Dispatcher Personnel that tile required data is available Ill tire computer files, and

tllaat software is provided wltlt the system to extract the data

Dispatchers may be either professional, full-time dis- arid format the rep.rts, The four categories of nlanagelllent
patehegs, or field personnel who are assigned tu tills duty in reporls are:
rotation with oilier police duties. For a CAD system, some

nn)deritte degree of typhlg skill is more Important titan tbr it • Rourhle statistical reports that are prepared reg-

ntanual system; typing skills are oil the average not high Itmong ularly for department adndnistratlon or for trans-
field personnel,width tends to slow down their perfurmante mLttit[ to state itnd federal (UCR)criminitl statistics

A: a CAD console, Also, tile thct tilat dispatching is not their collecting agencies. Some of these reports may

foll-tinle assignment nor all Important aspect of their careers include snnnuitry analyses such us moving averages

slakes tliem tend to be less proficient at tile specialized tasks or comparisons with previons periods; such data

of dispatching. Field personnel withont good typing skills who call be prepared by tile computer,
are bronght in lbr dispatcher assigmnents generally will find

the "type or perish" enviromnent of CAD more stressful than • Activity reports tliut typh'ally cover data on patrol

the conventions| nlanna[ systems, officer activity, changes in volume or typr, oflnci-
detlt Ibr spe,:iG¢ parts of tile city. response times

For tltese reitsons, plait.ors ill departments now using to citizen calls, and )engtit of lille spent on calls

field I_.rsotmel Ibr dispetthing may wish to review this policy broken down by area or type of call, Since it

ill the light of tile different requirements of it ('Aft system requires relatively little conipnter time to prepare

wJlb respect to dispatching skills, snth logs, It Is I_sslble for department nlanagenlent

to iiave reptirts .lore often titan would be f_asib!e
If the decision is made to use field personnel, some in a mantiAI system,

slrecild pixwisiolis slay be tllade. One departnlellt,/it the efl_Jrt

to rednce t. it inlliilnunl tiie antount of typing reqnlted of dis • Int'idellt oP case logs tire geltelated by the ¢olnputer
patchers, used COllSOles witli largo IlUlnbers of fnnctitln keys, at tile end of eAcil sliift, And Colttain tin)st tit' tile

|l is ln)t certain that this improved disllAtdflng speed, since data needed ft. prepArAtiOlt of the otlters.
cooslderAbie tinie would be needed to l.cAte tile desired fnnc-

ties key alnong snell a large lint.bet, • IMilJ, field actli,ity reports arc prepared by field
oft'leers mid subndtled tit the etld of their shifts.

Ilaving a skilled typist at tile dispatchel console AlSO Normally DFARs tire prepared niannAlly, b|lt one

makes it easier for patrol units to dictate hd'urtnatioll to tile depattulent (I)allits) has A transcriber service In

dispatcller, particolarly CASeclearance report++. Officers in one whicl) the field officer telcpitones in itll'ornlatlon

department nlust dictate thc,_e reports to it clerk tit tile end of to a clerk who culls np the Appropriate caserecords
the sbit't, and nlay need np to liall an Ii.nt for this lask, oil the display, and adds tl!c of'floor's colnnlcnts
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il,d _,_p diqm_iilll, ¢iItle; Illl l_lll*)r wrilt_li r_ll,_rt_ §,7 Fll,,s
Ills r{.,ll|lJrell eXCePt Illr t;erlllJli I_/P¢'_{It' IIl¢idelll_,

Tllii_ le¢hlltgll¢ hlli_ ¢llllSJil¢l'lllllt., Itlqellliill Ibr 'lh_ ¢iiilll.ilerl,_qd I ile_ ills Ill@ Jtglilq flir#11(:&It tip0r.

rl.'dllIJll_ |hi Itllp_rWiIlk I{_.1.11 IMd pqlsliIIIl_.'l, illillll,_. _ll|¢e il I_ the Illlllledl,luly _lynll,hle gild InKtllnlly up,

ihlh'd I'lle_ tllitl _JII tile dJ_|t,lIJler 111}lJi W{)lk, *n)O d#)lJlll)SIll
the ¢ltlliltlllel Ill s_,r_h, file gild lelrieYo Ill slier gl|y Jllfltr.

A Ili;lllil)_elllUlll I't_pllfl _l,'llUtlltlilil iIlUlIIIV ¢1111It_3Itr_lvidid Illilllllll hi It wilhili il fr_l¢lh.l l)f, 1{_ltll{_ i_riivi([el IItIWCIJ'III
hl I'ilIp,¢lblilgl'S or tl'_,'nd,'qthat ¢_luJdi.di¢lllv plldtlelli_,l¢all.riili_ sllplt.ll hi the (JJsJt,lIhJll_ J'.llUlJOll nl well ,n Ill the ¢llnl.
/.'llilll_('s ill IlifflJ¢lllill ' Jloill_, Sllllflt ghlili_L',_ill ll|'|'l_'eF Jlmllll_'. Jillllnl hititrd |'tiller|lie,
tjvjty Itl' el'hIll.' Wires, elI,),

A_ Iloled III itrevlll._ IhllJttelh, there {IredeBree_ of

T;lltlu (_ I_ II IJ_l ill IltOilthly rgjtotti_ Kt?llk,rill_,d Jty t]l_ ,4;;111 Sllltlilstl¢illl¢lll III ('AI) _yBtelll_, lille tile iilor_.'{_oJtllJ_ll_lltUd_ys.
I)l_l_O ('AI) ,'_yslelll tbl' i.tertlill illllll;il_l;lllUlll Itl_qtO,_e_.It C;lll I_.'lVl_,r_{' tvrlr¢ t'iJe_IJlu. the ,,_|lvtl)J#riyllellll, All ('All ,_y,_|_l.._,

It_ _Ull tJlllt tJl_':_ULIghtorl';lllt/,_'d hi silIh li Wily ll_ tit rIy_al however, require ii basic set ill' t'lles dyltUlttlIull:,, .lid,tell hy

IF_lid,'_thltt ,my reglih'u Illatml,'_.t_nt lilleli|hlll, T{Iblu '7 is. the ¢Olltptil¢l', pills II lll_ o|' all LI¢IIvIIy. Jl JSfrom llw u¢lJylfy

ll_| ill' liil file I'¢ll_lrls _llIf{lled Ily file (;k.ndale ('All ,'_y,'_K,I.. Io_ allql )n_.'idel)t fth.,xIhul II_r]y ill| of !he ItlUIl|l_elll{'lll reporl_.

'rhes_ ok, tyl}ical of tJl,- _Xt_FIILIIal_'Jillt*.,nlal r_pl_ll.,, rogulr_d de_:_-thed hi the Ilr_¢edlllg ,W¢IIt)II tire dcflved,
t'(ir a p_lli_ dcltlmlIWllt, I!xillllhllitll}n {If the JJ_lhldlIat_,,_ IJlilt

lJl_rL' {It(.' A(tIII@ ||{'lll_ ¢11' dillzt Fe(llllf_'¢] tJllll _11'¢licit Oil I11_' Ililr- ('All 1_y,_t_lll$ llOtlll;IJJy Slate t'lle.,_oil rillldOl|| UI_¢I_S_;dJ_¢

mill Itl¢ldellt r_¢ttrd |'rant the.',.llSllLItIhillLZ_ystl.'lll. Pril¢_iJLir_,,_ st,at'oilsduvJ¢_s,which ar_ IllO_.hllLIr.'qltl lilly IlUttlber tleedL!il¢;111
ltt!.l,'_tlie estllltllsll_d Io a_lll'C that ttlcse Items of Inl'orlnutloll b_ prtwkl_d ill Ih_ sy_l_lll, .N|OtllgU Cgp;l¢lty is liOl usually il

;ll'e ellle_'_d |lltL) tile cOl,lt,teri/_'dfik.._(_._. Ir;_I'l_i¢vhllutJoll problem |'ill' tile system ph,muror de,'_igtler,

ru¢ltrd_, juyg.Jle IU_e I'_llhl',v.up.,_).
'l'_ltic_ll I'lk's rc(luired (_rqljtliollully lllcl.dvd h_('All sy_.

leltlS Ll_¢listed i. 'l'_ble _] with tile It)nt_31lls o1' _LlchICC[ll_ ill

Taltlu B Is a ¢omprrrhlc lisl for tile I}rlhls CAD systent, tile file i.dicnl,Zd.

T]!J._ i]_3p;lrliltClll Jl;l_ u d_lla si3_:[it)ll ,_ul lip ._l_ccil'k'_dlyh) _,_ll-

crate reports ;,td to u,rly_.e th_ duttl collected in lh: CAD ,_ys. 'l'h'.' ;ivuihtbility of _ome of these I'il_._ m_y _,,blc tht.

tell1, The syhtelll tILlS _,llt-[|ll¢ ptitlt_3tS, p(3rlllJtlill B lilly c,)t fJIC Jt_zl(¢e d__'Jttlrt111L'llt t(I Teltd':r vtzltlaltl_' ,_q_tvh:e tl_ th_ COlllllttV

reports tit b_ gelterated o. dq._llltllld tit tiny t|llle, lilly. J:of _XallIpl_, Ill fill [3lUr_31_,,311_:ythe Jtei'_L)llllCl lilt curt b_

Table B, INtetllal MaNeellllBnt I:lepm'tl OeflaIated by -{/ell Ddee G Pallas D_lpa¢lmen/CAP _yllem

tram Reported Breakdown Commantl

Callsfor servicework load 1, Beat Ranksbe_ts In de_endlng order;identitiesboatsIi1
(In houri) 2, " "" Otwaek ullparand lower _luartlle.

Celll Ior 10rviaework Io_d f. Time o| day Alia BJvespercent_)ftotal iT)efl.;)OUrl_3er)|¢)M
(ifl hodrlJ 2, DaVof weak osslonmentto callsIor s_rvic_.

Numberat dispatchedccitt 1, Priority (highor low) Averagea.d stondmdd0viotlon.
TitTles_ent(Jete_lll 2, (teat
Roactlontime

Beatwork land; 1, Boot Alsoshowspet-centel incidentsan0 Ii_)ursh_lndled
Total Inclde_lts by benl c_r.
Total workloadhours
On-bentincidentsand houri
Off-beattncldeotsandhouri

Finaldispositionof cells for 1, Oisposltlorl_ode(14plus no dlsposilion) Alsoshowstotal ol all c_)llslw s_rvi(;e.
service

Caselog ttardcopyprintout of incidentrecords.
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Tihl*7, CAD,(lenemN R00pam - alendelePolleeDqNlet|mg_nt

nep_! Frequency

Crime end Ii|gident Analysis Reports

Monthly summery of incidents by riporti118 diltrlgt bY day of week Monthly

_ecep Of major aatlvity In Ipeclfled reportlnO dlltrl(At(I) ReqOOlt

Summary of In(:ldents and/or GiN reports Monthly

Police aatlvlty summery update report Semimonthly

Juvenile Agtlvlty Reports

Juvenilel dotelnsd end dispositions Monthly

Weakly follow,up report of Juvenilegaul referred to county probation deportment Weekly

Quarterly report of dotilnad juveniles resident by reporting district Quarterly

Special Reports for Record Bureau

Monthly arrest and citation register for BC8 = Monthly

Adult misdemeanor arrests and dl_osltlons Monthly

BC$ monthly crime and clearance report Monthly

BCS monthly value of property stolen and recovered by offense Monthly

BCB year-to,date summary schedulesof stolen property Monthly

Quarterly follow.up of arrests pending disposition Quarterly

Preliminary Editing Reports

Incident Dady

Property value update Daily

Case status update Daily

Arrest report update Deity

Nonhazardous traffic violation update Daily

Team status update Daily

Oenerel Use Reports

Dally activity log Daily

Work Status and Employee Evaluation Reports

Status report of active cases Weekly

Report of investigative esllgnments Daily

Employee/team/bureau/section activity end evaluation report Monthly

Recovered property retained by officer Monthly

Traffic enforcement activity (by each employee) Weekly

'Bureau of Criminal Statistics

)EI(;INATIYAG IB
#v oos  UAtZ
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Table |, CAD,OonelIIod Hworll - Dliiu Po#k;I De_lrlment

item Rworted Ilteekdown Commenls

Creme P1etlll)Cl I, 81+11 J+eetl rnnkcd 411yhumbler of crimes

Tolal ¢rlmel

Number pit dly

Average pet dcy

Standard deviation

30,day evlrlge

Relldetltlel O¢_rQler_cl I+ Rent

Time, dell, day of week

Location

One-word property dewrlption

M.O. entry

Ceil stctuI

Cele number

Number of lUl_tl

Number of vchlclcl

SUlpeCt Plrlonl 1. Beat

Crime

Date

Case number

Oelcription (lee, nee, eyel, etc,)

Weapon

Vehicle description lind license

SUlpect VehJclesof _lC_PGtl 1. _CCt Ordered by vehicle

S+Jmeus above

Suspect Vehicles for All Crime! In Period

Vehicle delcrlptlon and IlCenle

Crime

Locetlon of crlme

Date end Peel

CsII number 8nU ltltUl

Morning Report of Index 01festal _+ +, ;j,* _ = %(_Tz_]_

Month-to.dote end list month-to.date

lest year month.to-dote

"rhll yea;"end lalt year.to-date
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TiMe B (Conllnuedl

item Repartld Breakdown Commanfe

Morning Report of Actual Offonsol 1, Division

Lost 24 hours

Mooted.to,data

Lest month-to.date

Cells - Number of calls 1, Be0t

Total timeoncoll 2, Watch

Average time on cull

ResponseTime Average for Your

Total

Time received to time dispatched

Time dispatched to time on scene

Time at scene

Coils for the Month 1, Beat

2. Hour of day

Ceils for Holdup end Burglary Alarms 1, Alarm location

Complainant

Time end date

Time dispatched

Comments

Officer Activity Report 1. Officer ID

Arrests

Jail arrests

Dispositions

Parking citations

Accident investigations
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s_archeOrapidly Io Io¢;Jwofficers wllb special skills s.cb as B,8 Failure and Baokwp MDde Opl)ratJon
0[sln_nl]iltgbolnh devicesor speakh|gcerliiinf.teign languages,

Io plannJn_for a now {'AJ) syB|en),_4departme.t mttsl
'rite addressfile iislad ht Table _)is only one verslnnnf abe pllm for carryingon operationsill file even! of a I'_llure

,geographicfiles that may becreated;inOnlatnteined, A depart, hi die CAD hardwareor software,Such plansshould Jnchlde

ineot m;ly chooseto ntailttaht¢ompk,le recordsof all itemsof detailed proceduresfor nlakJflg the transition front normal
interestassociatedwitil a givenaddress,such;is: atltometeOoperatin, to maml,I operationend back again to

autontatedoperationwhen rite problemhasbeensolved.
• Descriptionnf tilestructure,

It may be desirableto providefor an intermediatemode
• Alarms of operatklo, in whicll the cmlsolekeyboardsand displaysare

still working, but Oo not accesstile computer files, lit thls
• Indicator of datasuchas OeteiledIloor pla.s, maps, mode tile complaint board operatorscall still use their key.

photos, available on microfiche, boards to enter incident data, and can then cause it to be

printed out on the printers at tl_adispatcher consoles.
• Gun registratiml at tile address.

The transition procedures can be exercised on the
• Prior incidents at the address, occasion of routhte maintenance procedures or shifting of the

computer to perform periodic batch processing of tile data
• Pers(mn¢l oll parole or probation at the address, base (as in prepariog nianageloent reports). It may also be

advisable to hold unscheduled "fire drills" to verity tile tran.
"l'his information can be automatically displayed when sitioo procedllres, S_lpervisors normally play an active role in

the address is entered at the console, or can be displayed only coordinating tile transitions.

on request, This is a usefnl capability, but the creatJoo and
maintenance of such files involves a large amount of clerical Detailed procedures and their effects on hardware and
work, software are presented in Chapter 6.

mL ,
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Tib4e B, CAD Files

File Name Punctloh Content

Addresl 1, Determines whether or not cddross 1. 8treat name.

givenby complainant extstl. 2, Number range.
2, Locatesaddress by cross streets, beat, 3. Number range of each block face.

and reporting district. 4. Name of street ct each intersection,
3. Reports finding to operator. 5. Beat.

6. Reporting district.

Incidents 1. Conveys information from _ *leinant 1. Name of complainant, his addressand phone
to dispatcher, number.

2. Conveys information from dispatcher 2, Type of incident.

to petrol officer. 3. Priority.
3. Summary for caselog and data base 4. Off icersand cars assigned,

for management reports. 5, Time end date initiated, assignedand disposed of.
4, Reaction time end delays. 6. Time end status changes for each vehicle in case.

7. Incident number.

8. PreciNct number, beat number, reporting district.
9. Operator receiving gall position.

1B. Dispatcher assigningcall and position.
11. Frequency,
12, Silent alarm number.
13. Disposition.

Vehicle Status 1, Display resourcesto dlspamher and 1. Unit number,
their availability. 2, Terminal number,

2. Display ease numbers and vehicles 3. Number of personnel in car.
currently assigned, 4. Beet assignment.

5+ Temporary assignment,
6, Radio channel.
7. Shift.
8. Time assignedon shift.
9. Updated by operator number and time.

10, PIN numbers of officers assignedto vehicle.
1I, Status.
12, Time.entered status,

13, Incident number,
14, Type of incident,
lB. Priority,
16. Number of unit covered or being covered.
17. Status changestimes and case numbers for that

shift.
18, Comm_lt,

Incident Summary 1, Provides l-line summary of Inci- 1. Incident number,
dents assigned but not yet cleared. 2, Start time,

2. Provides f-llne summary of Inci- 3. Priority,
dents in backlog to beassigned. 4. Time received.

5, Type,
6. Locet(on,

7. Number of assignedunit.
8, Frequency. dispatcher.

:re J'O0_ -" " "_

--- m
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Tsble 9 (ContlnoN)

Fete Nemp Funetlona Content

Department Personnel 1. Roster of sworn end non.sworn 1, Name,
staff. 2, Rank.

3. D.O,B.

4, g_te joined P.O,
5. Home address,
6. Phone number,

7, Next of kin, address,phone number.
8. PIN number.
9, $$ number.

tO. Speclet cepabifities.
11. Brood type.

Dep_rtment Vehlctes 1, Inventory of patrol vehicles; shows 1. Vehicle number,
ipocial equipment on each (cam- 2. Model, year,
munleations, mobile lob, etc.) whether 3, Communications, e.g,. types,
or not they are in shop, time to bring 4, Lab equipment.
out of shop. 5. Other features (ambutance, tractor, van.

bUS,etc.).
6. In shop for repair of_,

part
7, Estimated return to active status

date, time

39
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S, PLANNING GUIDELINES: ELEMENTE OF THE SYSTEM

We have seenin ('hapter ,1how a CAD systemworks in p,flml units on ;iny el' tile i'requonuk,s heilqt used
general,and what Its tnn|pollents lice.'l'hls chapter provides by the dtsp;itcherN,lie pr_vldesoverall inonJtoring

Illore detailed ilfl'urltlallon 1.1 thus0¢onlponents, Secliozl6,1 of tile ¢lillre nperath), i:, well as htgli.lev¢l de¢t.
describesthe hardware¢l¢lnentsof tile system,and Section6.2 lion makin_ I',_remergencyor tinustl;l_ sltufitJolts.
COVC'IStile ¢Olllptller pr{igrlllllS aud ¢Olllptllerl_ed I'tles Illllt
are n,,eded for a CAD system, I '['her¢is a position for a recordsclerk, This pl_si,

tIonb_sa consolewith a display screen,hut has

Befm'ewe describetileconlpnltents of tilesystellt,[tow. Ill)ladI,.)panelaud doesll(Itconlluunicate with

ever,itwillbeusefultopresentanoverallpictureo|'thephysi- patrolunits,Itsflmctio,istoha.dlealloff.line

callayoutofa conlular_dandcontrolcenterwithconrputer- IiinctiollSsuch ;isprepari.gpersonnelrosters,

aided dispatch, Figure IO is a drawing of a typical center, updating tile pernlanent files, transferring logs
Some of the points to be noted here that have not been front disc to tape t't_rpenna.ent storage, genera.
nteutioued pNviously arc: titlg conlptlterizfd nlanagelnen| reports, etc.

• The computer and its related equipment (tape and • There is a spare console for training. This is idcnti.
disc units and interface devices) do not occupy cal to a dispatcher collso]c, a.d can be used as an
nluch physical space; tile eqoipinent generally does active console to handle over/low loads or in case
not require specially condJtioued facility space, of hilure of an active coltsl)le, Its nondnal pur.

pose is to provide practice for new operators.
• There is a positio., with a separate console, for

e watch comntander. The watch comntander is in • A microfiche 1i1¢is available to tile dispatchers,

overall cbarge of the center and of tire patrol This is a means of storing pern_anent refere.ce in.
units, His console enables him to observe the formation that the dispatchers ttzay need occa-
screens of any of the other consoles, and his sionally t'or tactical situatious, This microfiche

radio panel permits bizn to communicate with file Is equipped with a system for rapidly retriev-

CAaD READER
TAPE R_AD/PUNCH

MICROFICHE COMPUTER
INTERFACES

MAGNETIC
TAPE rilE

"l

WATCH
COMMANDER

DISPATCHERS

Fie. tO. A CADdispatchcanter

4O
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...._ Lines 2-5 are used for detailed int'_)rm.tion rill-
in by the operator and become part _1" tlze

: permanent computer record, which i_ auto.
mat[tally tranzmltted to and displayed on the
dispatcher'_ incident CAT. Lines 0-9 and IO-I 3

." are dnplicate complaint entry format_. Line_
I4.24 indicate the ¢_}mplaint_, in order
received, entered Intt) the system. Tht_ tntorma
tion i_ duplicated at the dispatcher's in¢id_'nt
('R'I',

(b) COMPLAINT FNTRy D_SPLAY

Fig. tl, Complelnt board oplretor itetlon
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CALl
OIR|CTOR

(o) WOIIKPOSITION

PhOtO engt_#ly of L#I Veg#aMetro Police Pepmrtmenr.

Status Display
Car flmnbers (corresponding to ear types) are
displayed under approp_'iate headings of AVA I L.
ABLE, ENROUTE, AT _'ENE, INVES'I'I-
GATING. RETURNING TO STATION, OUT.
']'his information is entered directly from the
vehicle via the MODAT mobile data system.
Where applicable, the case number to which a
vehicle has been assigned is displayed next to
the vehicle. The upper right-band corner dis-
plays the backlog of unassigned incidents per

beat. Line 2 shows unit 3A2 requestin 8 a car
slop check. Line 3 Indie_ttes that 314 bas not

been assigned to a mobile unit in the computer
files. Line 4 indicates which mobile units arc

transmitting emergency mes_ges. Line 5 shows
other cars transmitting messages. Line 0 is the

automatic ID number which appears whenever
a mobile unit usesvoice-radio.

Dispatcher Incident Dleplay
A computer-assigned incident number appears
on Line 2 as well as time received, nearest street

(if applicable), Apt. No., reporting distrk.t. Fife
Box No., and Beat No. Linen 3-5 indicate the

name and phone number of the person rept)rt-
Ing the incident, the unit(s) assigned to the inci-
dent. and the type, code, priority code, and
description of the incident. Lines Ill-12 indi-
cate assigned but unresolved Incidents. with tire

incident code or, Line 9. The bottom portion ot
the seremt displays an abbreviated vermin)itel'

the top portion of the screen: unassigned tllci-
dents, type code, time received, address, inter-
sect street, reporting district,

_)ntsetAYS

FI|. 1:t. OIIOIIteher etlttlon
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Ing any of the st-rod dot, and _.'.+nIRylngit on e 8,1 Hltrdwlre DINrlptlon
microfiche igreen, e,j,, greet maps, layout uf
premisessuch as hankJ, eta, This section Idontlfl0s the types of equipment.needed

in. CAD command and control center. It tokesa particul.r
11rophysicalarrangementof theequipment is quite flex. oxmupio of such a canter a.d describesin some detail the

Jb]e, hi some ¢lises the ¢oulplalnt board operatorsare in a ¢liaracleristlesof each item of equlplneflf; the center Is sized
dlff`eront reran or a partitioned.off part of` the room from to servea city uf approximately one million population,
the dlsp.tchers. The computer can be in a different rum. if
it Is luor¢ convenient, and the records clerk can also be ill a
different location as long as lie has a connection tO tile Tire equipment layout of the center we will use as an

computer, example is show,i in Fiaure 13, It consists of tile ¢ommunica.
tions equipment, the cumputers and related peripherals, and

For tile purpose of` tilling i. a picture of` the physical the set o£ consoles where the functions of' the center are
appearance of a CAD system, Figures I 1 and 12 show, respec, performed. As the figure indicates, tile consoles assumed in
lively, a CBO console and a dispatcher console, with typical this center ere as f'ol]ows:
displays on the screens. Note that in both types of consoles
there is a provision for cards so that in the event of a failure • Ei_lt CBO positions (four dual consoles).
in tire CAD system the CBO and dispatcher can continue
their functions in a manual mode. • One complaint supervisor position,

ID1JAL Clt I

VOICE

Fill, 13, CAD ivltlm block dliltSm
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• I;+ttlr di,_p_tt.'h{,,rIt{tsltitqi_(Iw(', thlal ct.l,_()k'x), _llld ar_' llhl_ tit tq'_l;itv ;t'_dlHt_l_;hofctq|mtl_ WI)ell_¥_l' I_+
(luil_tl h_?¢gll,,i_(if (wH'II.w wnrk hliH.l o! llljhlro t11' il te_,ltlar

• OIIQ dlslmtch ,_lllt{?l'Yjfi()r Itq)Nilhq|, disltalch_l cttlt_tllq.

• TWIt ¢(ql|ll|lllld Itl},_l|lt)ll_ ((tllg dtllll {I)I|,N_tl(_), 'l'h_ _hltlil'd|_l'j,%|ii?K IFf (h_ _()lt_()]{?s ;IrL' ,_IIIIII|LIIfi_Pd jl|
'l';llt]¢ ](), 11| tho _i_+_l+lJ)lisL+d ll_'f+ as ill| +XIII:lltlO, th+_ ¢()llllll;llltl

+++ • ()ti¢ S_'I'VlC+ altd |r:lillill_ cmtmtl+ (two) po._Jtit)n,_), ¢<tnt,_nK'is us_'(l t(+ llmltlt(_r <t]t+r£ltitillS, iti'_vkh+ it,_l,'¢P+Mlr_JllpU(

m' f+udhm:k, a.d l)r(_vkl+i_chill(net f_tr Ct+llllttilltdde¢Isioit_

The disl)atch SttJ'_l_rVJ+_ltr,¢t)lltlll;tll+.l, tlltd St_l¥iUe tllld (t'tlil|- Ill +IISOS r+quirlnl_ ihelll, The servl_:e mid |ftlJllJlt_ I_Oll+iC)]_'iS

it(X cttttm(tJom Lit+ c,.+s+ottitdlykioittical tt) lh+ dimlttllcher¢ont,_ol+s tlSCd tt) ntoltil(tr (ho l'+,:()rtls ¢haltn+l, ._+_l'V+_i+ tl lrailtlll_ lt()sJ-

•tibia 10, Summery of Console Cheruterlntlol

Position Components Function

Complaint board operator Keyboard Enters incident date to computer.

CRT display (single) Dlspluys format and date as it Is entered.

Cell director Accepts cells from public vie multltrunk telephone lines.

Instant playback recorder Captures Incoming call for quick retrieval of information If
necessaryto confirm or check data.

Microfiche flies Provides maps and other date such el legal Information, other

(one let for two positions) agency referrals.

Provides for manual taking of complaints if CAD Wstem is

not functioning

Complaint board supervisor Same ec CBO, plus:

_:. Cell director supervision Monitors incoming cell handling.
equipment

Telephone activity registers Provide historical records of telephone activity.

Dispatcher Duel CRT display Displays all formats end date.

Keyboard Enters data to computer.

Instant playback recorder Captures voice messagesfor recheck.

Microfiche files Providesstreet files and maps, other static reference

tone sat for two positions) information.

Radio dispatch panel Provides radio communications with patrol units,

Manuel equipment Permits manual dispatch If CAD system Is not functioning.

Printer (one for two positions) Provides printed records as needed,

Dispatch supervisor Same es dispatcher console,
except:

No manuel equipment

Auxiliary radio penal Provides for communicetic_ w_th other a_ncles.

Command console Same as dispatcher console
except:

No instant playback recorder

Au..illery radio panel Provides for communication with other agencies.
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Ikt. fnr .ow t_p_r,t_trs, gIN hg.dl_ t_tw lind gl.l.al,n_o 6.2 SOFTWARE AND FILES
dlspgt_'h_,_,

The I_n. ",_4_l'lwgr_a"I,_ll_(Jllel) l'_l'_'fI(i lhe ,_el_Jl'III_,IIII¢.

A,_ _l|(tWit lit l:ll_ur_ I.I, tlll,_ _y_li!nl u,,,ed ;i,,I an _XIllltl'Jle lliqi_ ¢_,_¢IIIe,_I hy llle ¢_qtlptiler 1¢i it(,,l'f()rlll ll_ l|l_k,_, l',]ti,', lll_

hg,_ lw_ pr_tae_m_, They gre _:_mplelelv l'_dtt.da.l, with _.l;tllih| .t;Milpe.1'egd;d_lefill'Ill lhgl i._li,';_(.lhy the _'_tlitrqllerIii
ellher hpll111_.,gpgbl_(d' handlh1_lgl] lhe ¢olltl'_ullpp,requlrod _';In'yhll.l(qll lh_.,,_i,l;;sk_, The I_;I,_I¢ll1,,;Ir.¢ll(tl|_ I,'.ghlhll_ ;i
l'(tr Ills ('AI) ,_y_tel|1(hill .tile lhgl the 111ulllph.,x_r,_wltah l_enel'al.purlt_t_e_:(tl_iptllert_) .¢¢epl ,'_l)(:'¢ll'k'ItrO_ll';U._al'_.its(t.
provlde,,;f_)t flllIlr_ addllloit_ of prc_,_u',_ Io htl.dle i)lh_r vlded hy ihe ¢(tlnplll_l' nlllltlll'll¢Itli'el'; llli',_ hg,_l¢lll,_ll'llat|ltn5
gUlOllTgtl._d l:(tlltltllllld lll1_.l ¢_tlllr(tl fllltatlolT,';). 'l'al_le I I XtlI11- ;it_J ux_mllyr¢|'_rl'l_d tot lit; lhe Ol}._i'tltl.l,l 5y_l_nh 'J'h_ _;l)e',.'ll'l¢

11tilrl/,cxth+ hgflJWtltO ah£1rti¢t+rlstl¢m (If th[' Itr(taemm_)rsa+Id l>r_+_rt.tt_ IilgI _gtls+ the,(:Oll11)|ll(;l' I¢) l),'Jrl'o]'ttt l)_rtlaUlilr task+

their l)¢rlpher_d equipm_:Itt, ;ii'i_ ¢.lled user prttgrt.tts; $11111¢widely-used [trtl_tllltlS (._lll:]l if5 tl

frays(ill [1f()I_I'iII11of IllI inventory ¢olltfo[ l)fl)_ralll) n|ily I)e sup-

No desarll)ti(t. I_;l)rovklod of the,,:Oltlllliln[¢lltlon_; e(It]il)- l)ll_d l)y ;i (:()in[)tll,Jf ittilnllfg¢lllt_r i)_" hy a. Jn(]cpl:lldepl _;_)|'I.

llt(;nl _hown ii| Fi[_ure13, Silt¢¢'It I,_stgtldgr(l (:i[tlJpllteltl tl_d wgto ]to.,_(_,The l'ile_ (If dilt;_gre nilltlrally if[ways,l)rovld_dby
ft.11" at] [ilW _llfot_eltlent ¢Olllnlgttl] and ¢otttrol ,_yslent:_, the u_oi" hhttx_]l', although the rile stru':lLlre II1gy h_ a _tgll',igtd

whethero_l|Ol Ih%, hglv_gCAD systant, oltu.

Table 11, Summery of Coml_uter Hardware

Item De_rlptlon and Fonotlon

Processors I=echconsists of a central processing unit (CPU), memory (usually magnetic cores), end input/
output logic. The rnemow stores program lostructions end data: the CPU execotos the
tostructions, osing the stored date; the I/O logic interfaces the processor with the input devices
(the console keyboards, the disk and taps units) and the outpot devices (the console dilptays,
the disc and tape units, pllnters) to move data Into and out of the processor,

Disc storage units There are one or more disc units in the system, depending on the size of the flies to be stored.
Ordinarily a single disc pack with e capacity of several million bytes Islarge enough to store ell
theprogrems and date for a CAD system, Disc storage provides a means of rapidly accosiing a
large quantity of date or instructions; those programs end flies that are not maintained in the
processor's core memory are stored In the disc unit. where they can be brought Into core as
needed In a matter of milliseconds. Duplicate disc units with duplicate data ore sometimes main-
tained to protlct against accidental data loss or disc iystem failure.

Magnetic tope units Tapes ere normally used for permanent storage of data, and the amount of d0ts that can be
stored in this way Isvirtually unlimited. Tapes ere osuegy easily transferred from one facility to

another If they urn needed for historical or itetlltlcel itudles.

Card raider The normal method of entering programs Into the computer for initial d_elopment anu checkout
Inthrough punched cards. A 300.card-par-minute reader should he adequate for a CAD system,

Line printer Any printed output from the lyltem "(hat hal slgnlflcef_t volume, such el activity lugs and all
types of mnnegement reports, rl_4ulres the speed of e line printer, The printer would normally
be associated with the recordl clerk position, It negd not he e very high.speed printer, hut
should be faster than n teletypewriter.

Console teletypewriter A teletypewriter is provided for each pair of dispatcher positions (one per dual consnln). This
lately low I_)aed printer Ii adequate for generating the small amount of hard copy heeded from
the consoles.

Modems A modem (modulator/demodulator) is needed for each inter face of the CAD system with other

digital systems, prlmerily for purposes of remote dote bess query (DMV, NCIC, etc,) A modem
alloys a computer to communicate with enuthar computer over itandard telephone lines, A
modem ts else needed In systems where the patrol unffl ors equipped with mobile digital terrain,
eli that can communicate directly with the computer or wffh remote data bases,

4S
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l'll[a ['A|) s)'SlOll|,we IINSHII|e|hw| tileSlFi'lWllrqwillbe i,|llicaI¢llIs)'anas,crick,'llleFelll_lil|il|_elell|eHlsLbfstiltwalOill

m,ppll_dallln_ wllh Ihe resl ¢_fdie sysle,IIhy a ¢llnl,a¢llll. lie Iil_s .re tll'liLl""l _,dlled_lR_bilillo..
will nllrlltall)' hu)' Ih0 ¢Oll|pUtelsIoK0lherwllh Ihe qli'Jerllllll_
_ySlelllS sllftwllle, IFIII Illi_hl Itllldll')' tile +lperlllll|l_ sySlelll _lqll{-'.

what Ill III1+'01Ihe ilarll¢llhlr rell|llrelllellls el' the ('All s)'sl_lll. The folh,wluq_,sIlitNI,,_IiOIISile_¢rlbl, the sol'lwar_, el_llJ¢,llls

The userprot_rmll,_wouhl h0 iwovhlellhy tile ('AI) sysl0111¢o11, IlsleLI ill Tabl_ 12, 'lh_' plllllnel' Illay Ihld IheBeus_,hdm Ihlll
Ira¢li}r, hi Cities where Ihere Is a larl_elillll experlel|¢ell tl+llll, lliey I_lve_,l_let,r Ideaot' wh_l ea_'hIS_iilof lily SLll'lwart,i,_i'e,
i_ro_esshtl_¢leliarllltenl, it ts ISOs,_lhleIllal Ih_ City woultl a_t a, quirLPdIo do, Wtlh Illi_ IIIIdl!l',_lHIlllhl_' il IS l,ltsll.'[ I_l t,val;llll_,

ils ilWll ¢Ol||l'[ic|llr allll prll_ure Ilia h_lrdware(lllChldblll llrleral, IFrllpLIsal,_t'rolll sy,_lelll _+1s_ll'lWllle Vl.'lldlll ,_,

lit B S)'steltl) _lntl Write the user prlil_rlmlS Ill tile data pl'l+¢e_slltl_

d._l'alrtlnent,l'_wnwll_l'etll_¢Oltli'detasyNt_lllIsl)rl)¢llr_tlfrllill 6,3,1 OperlltlnU Syltem
a ¢l)lllrll¢l()[,City tlr l')llll¢_(.leparllllenlpi'(ll_l'allllllOl'Sllllly

lak{ ¢lli'eof SllflWlli'@Intlllllallan¢_.Mlllnl_lllllll:eUStlallyi'_l'ers II llastllrelltlybe{!lllllDlllltlll_dtlltllllleisl'_a;l_tlllllFlS)'SI@III

Illm_Ikln_nlodil'l¢llllollSInthel')rtl_r_ill'_stitlallLlrlhenl,,,pe_l-I_llornlallyS!.ll}plledby llleCOlllputerlnanul'acturer,slll,Ceil,,i
l'lczlllyttFtile¢im..lltloll,,Iill'Ol_erath_n.or .dtllnl_extra¢_llabil, delall_tlstru¢lurei,sh_avllyi_zlltienz,,'etlit),th_desli'.n;zd'll.:

[tiesth;lllml_rOvetiletlverall('Allttl'_erlllb)n, co.llpuler;mtlth_ll_rlphDialst'urfli.betlwlthIt.ThD Sel'_IlrlllS.'

IFarlsLlfllle_ISertllllll_syslellltlrebrlellytlescrlbedlIDhFW,

l;l_ure14 shows lhe_strtlCtltre,oftile.stll'lw[irealldfiles

thllt would lie needed in a ('All system, There Is a basic betO1' ,%_I',_IL'F#I(;_'#_E'r+Hi¢,FZ/lI,Dh+i(,,This is tile sel o1'iIrl,ced_ztes
software thai wlluld be needed for any CAD capability; this Is aiid instrtlltions [bill defhles the operlltlll[_system, tile system

BEAt -tIME PEBt,_ANENt
FLIPS HtE+

' _YST_M ' SION-ON/
GENERATION SIGN-OFF

' JOB ' INCIDENt ' ^CCESS ^DDB[SS
SCHEOUttB LOG-IN AUIHG)RI _'AIIC)N VtBIrICATION

I COMMUNICATION ' DISPATCH
CONtROl LOG-IN ' INCIDENt TELEPIIONE

flip OIRECTOBY

• EXECUTIVE ' PATROl UNIT * INCIDENT ADDRESS
SERVICES +tAlUS SUMMABY INTELIIO[NCE

+lie rltt

' SYSTEM ' DATA ' PAtROl UNIt
RECOVERY lOGGING 5tAlUS Hit

DATA BASt _ P^IBOL UNIt
_UEIIy Flit

MANAt;EMENI RADItJ-ItLEPIIONt
REPORTS StAtIStICS

DEPLOYMENT ()PEBATOR
SCFIEDUIP ACllVlt+

FlIP

PAtlIOI UNIt
_C IlVIIY

• DEPLC)YM[NT t

5_LIl[DIEt E

i * B&SIC [LENENYSI RtNAINING E[l!MlNt_ ARi OPTI(INAt

Fill, 14. lloltwsre _nd file lllll_lgtll for _ CA_ i¥ltam
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Tells t|, Reeetdlllnme# OlleFilm

, i, 1

Rmnl ke
Pile NII_I IohlflOfOflJ

REAL TIME PILED

Aloes imhorlntlon SEparpores

IncIdlnt fill OEOper JncIdlm

Incident lammiry fill a3 mr Incident

Patrolunit ite|ui file t ?EI_lr find unit

Mlgiinalias)henI ititJltlCl 1N Nr hour

Operatoractivity fill 663I_r 0Ptrltor per Ihift

Patrolunit IH:tlvlty fill 828 perunit I_r Ihlft

Deploymenticheduln 124 Nr perils

Temporarysituationnil | 76Hr Iddrlll/lrl|

PbRMANENT FILES

Addralsv|rifleitlon

Strnt Index 230par etrelt name

Landmarkfill 9E I_lr lind moth

Miltlr streetnil 92 parblock fKI

Telephonedir_tow

Emar0encvtelephone| 80 par telephone

ForeignlanINiaet,'lnMetlonassistance 80plr telephone

Nonamarglncytelephones 80Dir telephone

AddressIntelll0ancefile 248 peraddrlularla

Col|figuration (l,e., what processors and peripherals are parts Cr_mmutl/('Itlotls Cont_l Mode, Thls module provides

of the system), the mode of operation, the disc file catalog for testing oflnput data lot sy_t*,sx errors, for message handling

Identlfyhtg programs and tile locations, and tile software rou. in accordance wltil a given protocol, and for system.level oper-
titles that are to be malntaineu in the core memory, ators to interact with the system as needed during Iilltial sys.

tern generation and later maintenance, lile updating, and pro-

Job S_'hedtll(,r]lfod.le. Control over tile execution of all gram development opelltions.

plogram elements Is exercised by this module, It lualntaiils a
priority Job queue and executes the iligll.prlority Jobs ill tile

foreground wltlt the lower-priority jobs bel,g ill,died inthe I;'xt,t,utlveSe_/c'es, Thlslsaset of routllles that support

background (the background ntea,s tile intervals of processor user programs In itandling data, For a CAD system riley would

time tint being occupied by foreground jobs; these intervals include the special input/output Itundiers to drive tile ('RT dis-

are generally on tile order of ulllliseconds or less), The_e Is also plays, to sort, edit, and route tile i.put keyboard messages,

a priority h|terrupt feature allowing a high priority task to mid to enter data In the designated portion ot the display,Teals

take over the processor wiles It e.tets the queue. The function module also includes the tbuer routine that activates time-

of the job scheduler Is to schedule and coordln_lte all the avail- related tasks lot execntion, and various utility programs to

able prncessor execution time in accordance with the hletat¢ity handle transfers front disc to cote or vice ver_, or from disc

bfprlorlties, or core to printer. Other utility programs include sotltware
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e.lilpIi_ISIIllda_Pllihl0rLI'OilllllPSforR¢li_raliltJpII_-lipdldIli$pl_y_theillcld0111r=_ordIorln.lelltilescleen,a__Imw,ill
*ll_.' lllqN,Qt¢. FiIluro 1I, 'l'h,_proI_ra0._titlqtt_il_lly qlltqrs d.tll ill thi' (.'el

reel field nod displaysIt lln thq s¢'teel1115ellte(_(l. I,'lll eXrlllple.
,_l,,_lvlPt_t'l'ol'et,l', 'l'llI_ iilildlllI iirovideNflit Illllnllllllj¢ to l_ltlql llli illhlle,_ tll_ (llleIiHot _hilply types the field hlellll.

tI'IilIKI'_'I'ill' _yslelli opcrllliOll Ill a rIdlllldlml _li,ve prnuoNsllr fIQr ((!A In Ihi_ cn,_0)folhlwed by. Nhlsh(/I alld the (l_lill,
{fi' Oli_ If_Ill,In!led) wh0.ever lho IItill_llf prouof*l_or_trrnfdlte¢. NtlIIllf_, lll¢ld_qit type', ele,, {lill Il_ _qlteredJn ,_tlliJhlri'li_llii)ll,
lion r)lllllne helit_ll_II flllhlru, ill' wh0itlver llle _Iuveirrlle_llr 'l'll_ Iv,lvillitlll_l |if Ilill_plo_.'ednl'eIs |hill the tid'oll_lillblll k'llll lie
d_b;¢l_ lll_; hiss of inil_ler.filliW lOllllllnlllllllhlllS. Ill ullher u_sp alilerld In Ilny ardor,
tile processor lh,l _'eniMl_Soper.lhllnd hlllllldhHely _lll_tlltl_l
nlessaI_esto _le¢lell Ierllllllid_ _illll prints onl II t'.llnre llleSSli_e
on tileconsoleinIillltelnltl¢Oteletypewrlter. Wh_ll,llthellvulhlbl0dlltll lius_Iillohtalliedfronltlle

culler, tile operMor depressesIhe ENTHA key and the lilt'or-

6,2.2 Utor Programl Inallon Ix tranmlltted to tile processor, 'l'bere It is scileduled
for exe¢tltJ)ntby tin.' purl of tile execntlveservicei'onthle tllt]l

,_l_lI.OII/,_'l/ol'O.t_',All oper:ilors and field persollli¢[ liSSllllbles the Julu, pl_lcusnil elitl'les In Ihe proper field for the
sehednledfor licfive drily life required to slg. on und signoff dispaichur's displ_y, tnld bands [I over to the Incident log.in
tile _ystenl. 'lhis enablestile sysleln to nnilnttdn a currepl file routhle for serllil nunlberhlg, lilaC.lagging, and addless ¢I1_¢k.
of MI personnel on aetlve dilly. The sII_ll-onplocednre r,_qulres lltg (1£the systezp has such u l'ealnre). Part of tile address check
the CLIO and dlslnlt¢ller to inptlt hls persollal Ill ¢_._de;tile is havlnl_ the master street file searched to see If previous iti¢i.
processorthe. makesa cnrsorysecurity chcc_of hisellglbPity deals have been loggedlo tile sznuebhlck. If there are such
to operate tile systClllLindof Ills _ittthorlztitlon to tlecessSlleel. incidents, all of thenl are disphlyedon tile ClIO screen aIollg

fled dat_ files (for exunlpI_, a ClIO nluy not be allowed to with the cnrrent ineldenl to ullow for verification thai the new
changeplltrointlitstatusorsupervisoi'ydataorto inodlly the IncidentIsllOt;idnplicateofaprevJotlsOlle.IfItIsad)ipllcale.
addressIi_teIligenuefile), tilenew IncidentIsCal1¢elled.Ifitisthesuln¢asan existing

incidenthiltwithn_w data.tileoriginalincidentisnpdatedand

()flee tlze dispatchers LindClIOs have signed on, tile dis- transferred to t._e dispatcher for actioll (whldl lnuy bc to ¢;in-
patchers (or other operators) will slgll on tile personnel in the col it). New incident entrlcs will cause :] flag to he set ill tlie
partol units under their respective control (unless they call sign master street file to indicate a pending Incident in that block,
elldirectlytllroughtheirmobiledigitalterminals).When tile and theflagwillbe removedwhorltheincidentisclosed,

sign-on procednre has been completed, tile program will gen-
erate a test puttern on tile screen to indicate tilat tile procednre
is satisfactory, and will also display all pending transactions so The next check made by tile illeldent log.in routine is
that tile dispatcher call carry oil without interrnption froth aguin against file address, but this tittle against tile 0ddress
tile previons shift, i!ltelligencc file (If tills feLitureis lll¢luded in tile system). Any

hlforluathm found Ill tile file will be dlspiayed with i_special

Each individuul person who signs on will have his own caution marker if the intelligence dilta contains a cautiotl ilag;
activity file ill tile systeln, where all traosactions executed fronl this is to help the dispatcher nlLikeIlls decisions and to increase
Ills terlninLl]will be logged, officer s,fcty.

When the persol! slgllSoff, this procedure CiltlmShis actl- One of tile fields filled by tile ClIO is in,:ident priority.

vfiy hie to be close_l and prhlted trill (do tlenlalld). I[ts ID Is The priority iltay be l. 2, or ._ (I for hnlnediLIte Ilctioll). Tile
removed front tile file of people t_lnactive dilly, altd tile apprt_ log-in rtmfine )nltoqlilli¢illly IlOfitles the t;ICticMdispatchel
prlatc snpcrvtsory ter_tlinul ts lit)tiffed tit' his sigll-off, console (or other desigllMcd snpervisor) wllenever there is a

priority Illlcldcnt.
llr'qdelttLcK.hl.Thein¢idet)tiog-hlrontlneIxexectlted

whenever It new iIlCldenlrecordistobe credited.Itistlsed

nlailliy by tile CBOs, bnt when Lltlillctdenl Is reported by a Fi,ally, it the system has ILe dispatdl re¢onllnclld_ltion
pi_rtol nnit, file dlspiltcher .lakes nse of tbis tontine to enter feature, tile log-in routine checks the patrol onit slutns tile
tile incident into the syMenl. I'llis is an Jln|)ortlnlt alld _lgaillS[the iiniMer street tile to tdelltify filose nliils IbM are
frcquenlly-nsed routine, ¢Ollslslillgof lhe followhlg steps, ile;i;esl the inctdent ;llld available, a_ld displays the list t)l sll¢il

nnils to the dis|)utcher. Thts in|_)rlnalioll Js added jt.lst as ibe

Wile, tile oper;Itor types IN(' and presses tile I!NTER in¢itietll log.in rolilille halldS file incident dat0 it) tile dispatch

key (or presses a specbdi'Olletiotl IN(' key), the rooline dis- tog-ill rootille.
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IJIxpalch I,_)_.hl, This ronfino receivesthe Incldelll data units are Lisledby number and beat, Backupunlta snpportinl_
from tile incident log.in routine and displays it un tile dis. tile primary unit are listed immediately after the primary unit
patcherconsolewllen he calls it zipill its tnrlL I'I_nre 12.shows retAardiessof numberor .rea, and showtile sameincidentnum.
tile format lit' tile display presentedlu tile dlspatciler,'File barastile primary trait,
dispatcherm_w decideswllather to assign u patrol i_lill or to
defer dispatcidng until a later time, If Ile decides to dispatch, Tile routine autonlaticaliy sllifts units from one column
he selects a patrol unit ur units front his patrol unit states to tile other Ill accordance with dispatciler inputs (or direct

display (or frum tile list of recummendations presented by inputs if the patrol units report status digitally). The tinlo col.nmn shuws tile tinte die unit made its last status change, If
the computer, if his system has this featnre), lie types in tile there is a limit un tile time a status code should remain an.
ID's of tile unit or units selected, and notifies theol. As soon
as he receives all acknowledgement of the assiginncnt, the _;hanged,the processor will cause tile time signal to be flashed

dispatcher presses his ENTER key and tile computer time to alert the dispatcher. Time limits may be autmnatic for
tags tile assignment and updates tile status display. An certain status types.

incident/dispatch sunnnary task in the dispatch log-in routine Tile patrol unit status routine transfers to the activity
takes all tile incidents processed by the dispatcher (assigned file for each patrol unit each status change entered for that
or deferred) and generates a slumnary ill the funnat shown unit. When an entry indicates that the unit has logged off, the
in Figure 12. When tile dispatcher wishes to recall the full data activity file is closed and scheduled for tape logging and print-
ill _n incident listed ill the summary, he types ill the incident ln8 (on demand).
serial number and depresses his ENTER key. The incident

sumnlary table is printed out at frequent intervals on the A special task In the patrol unit status routine is used
printer at the console, to provide data ill case it is needed for to update the files during recovery after a period of manual
manual backup operation, operation. It accepts inputs from the keyboard and updates

the files and displays. This task also prints out the status files
When an incident is to be closed, the dispatcher enters on the console printer periodically, say every I0 minutes, to

DC/CLOSED plus any data supplied by the patrol unit to the provide a starting point for manual backup operation if it
incident display after he recalls it. The processor confirms the should become necessary.
action by showing the time of log-off: the field unit status dis.

play is automatically updated, asbefore. Data Base Query Routine. This is the routine that
allows dispatchers to initiate queries to remote data bases at

Patre _ Utlit Status Routine. This routine maintaius the the regional, state, and federal levels. The routine formats the

status file for the patrol units assigned to each dispatcher. The query and response data, maintains a record of the transac.
format is shown in Figure 12, with tile available units listed tions and prints out the query and response for "hits", A
oil the left side and busy units on tile right side. Tile available typical data base query format is shown in Figure 15.

Fll. lB. 'rypi©ul dirt bin query former
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I_0sltttlls¢Illrssagrsare srreellqd I'or }tuslllw callliunary I_rnln th¢l¢ I|mllbets lie ran dellv¢ _olllpnUIl|erlralCAD
¢Jlaraciqrsreceived as jnlrl of she I'¢.slt(tllS¢,I)¢ieclion of a req.irenlents hy .Sill8 eulne rulesof Ihulnh that haveprrtved
_.,auliuucharacter will createo high.prloriiy resimnse,causing generally rpplMlhie to cities in the .'Ji)0thul.lSaltdtu nne flail.
tits console that catered shequery as well as tits sapervisury Ihm puprlation relies,Thesearc listed In Tahle 13, hi addition,
¢onmzl¢ Its be re+tilled immediately, Posliiw responsesare apllroxinzately 40 percent of cal]s for servicegenerally result
aim)prlnied out on a specialprinter, in dispatchesof p,,trul units.

Marlag_wwnt R, pt_rltng, A separate tontine is provided
to collect front the log tapesthe IteCess|trydata It) generate
the sot of ntanagontel|t reports selectedby the departltleltt Table13. EstimatingRiflesfor CADaysIIms
ulanagenlent,_Oltte tyltica] nlanagelnent reports arc listed ht
Section 5.6. Peramote_ Numberper

PatrolUnit

Data I.o[_glrtg_otllin(,. This routhle handles the tasksof Self.dispatches(petrolunitoriginated) 4parshift

ft)rmatti.g all the data in the real-time flies for iternla.ent Datenasequeries 2perhour
storage on magnetic tape. It maintains accountability of _l
messagesintu and exit nf tits cmnmandandcuntrnl centerand i'3attl base query responses (2.S responses per query) 5 per hour

trausactionswithin it. Partolunitstatusupdates 10perhour
Miscellaneoussupervisorytransactions 2 perhour

6.2.3 Data Files

Figure 14 identified two types of files: real-time files
and permanent files. Tile real-time files are those used by tile
CAD systeut in Its basle functions, and their contents change
rapidly all tire time tile system is operating. Tile permanent The final parameters needed tbt system sizing relate to
files are those used prlntarily for reference; they are not cam- system performance; for a CAD system these vre primarily in
plefely fixed, but they are updated at relatively long intervals the fitnn of required response times. A typical set of require-
(once a day to once a month) compared to tile real-tlule meats islisted in Table 14.
files,

The contents of the files identified in the figure were
listed in Table 9 tugether with their functions. Table 12 lists Table14. TypicalCADR_v_oniTime Raqulrmnts

tile files again, showing tile approximate number of characters MaximumTime to Per[o,m
that could be expected in each record in tile file. Operation Operation96%of the Time

Answercallforservice 10seconds(first ring)

6.3 Sizing the System CADsystemprocessingof incidentlog,el 2 seconds
Updatepetrelunititetusllocation 1second

Displayofdatemaintainedin CADfiles* 2 seconds
Determining tile quantities of hardware components and

their individual capacities Is normally done during the detailed
systemdesign,NeverthelessIt isuseful far tile planner to kathy "Timedoesnotincludeoperatortype.Intime.
how sizing estimates are made; this section describes a proce-
dure f,_trdoing so, based on the needs nf a city of one million
population.

6.3.1 System Paramoterl Once these parameters altd response time requirements

Thnse parameters readily available to the planner from have been established, the sizing process proceeds in the follow-
the existing police connnand anti control system are: lag steps:

• Average number of calls for service in peak h. :trs,

• Maxhuum nmuber t)f patrol units dephtyed per (I) Determine number of work posttinns(('BO, dis.
shift, patcher,supervisory,others if"any).
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Tchl* IIS, Oetlrmlnatlon of Tatel Teensactlon Reti

TrnnMatlnnl

TrenN0tlan Type Number Per (TImM) N.mher Unltl SEquels} Per Hour

Dla_tcb_ t 30

From £olla 0,4 ¢nll 200 _l)s I80)

From salt 0.6 PU* t00 PUs |R0)

Ollpeteh log.oft 1.0 Incident t 30 Incldent_ t 30

Date base querier 2 PU 100 PUI 200

Oat0 base responlee 2.6 query 200 queries 600

PU status updates 10 PU t00 PUs 1000

Misaetteneous lupervliory
messages 2 PU 100 PUs 200

Hard copy print

Oilpatcher records 6 dispatcher 4 dispatchers (24) 69

Data bale query "hits'* 0.t5 query 200 queriel t3Ol

Menegemen_ records 5 total (5)

Telnphone-radJo atet_stics t total 1

Total transactions (per hour) 2220

"PU = patrol unit

(2) Determine total systeminput/output transaction 6.3.2 input/Output Trantaetion Rate
rate.

I'o determine the total ]/0 transactionrate we identify
(3) Determine required CPUcapabllity to handle trees- the types of transactions and estimate the numbers of each

action rate. from oar perviousiy established systent parameters. 1'his proc-
ess is shown in 1"able15.

(4) I)ctetlnlne core storage requirements.

The nmnber of operations per hour required of the sys.
(5) Determine disc storage req,irements, tent can now be estimated. We assmne the following numbers

of operations fi)r each transaction:

2 keyboard messages
Tl_ese steps are outlined ht th_ t_)llowing sectiolts, using as an
example tile £AI) system described in Sections 6.1 and 6.2, 2 screen displays
Fnr that system, tile curves shown in Cllapter 5 il;dicate a I magnetic tape log record generation
requtremeltt for 8 CBOstations a.d 4 dispatcher static.s, plus
4 additiooal stations for snpervisory aud nlaintenabc¢ rune- 5 operations per transaction X 2220 ttansactiolts =

tides; the addititmat stations are defined to meet the needs I I,lOt) i.pnt/ontput operations per hour

of a particular sy:,teln and ;ire not derived free1 the curves of
Chapter 5. Tiffs tra,slates to 324.3 milliseconds per operation.
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Now, ttiakhigsonic ,:onserviltiv¢a_suttlpt[otts_btrllt _y¢lc For tile systemoutlined inSecthnts6.1 and 6,2, thecore
Ihne dud ldh}cati(ni of tiltte to operationx(flverltgadover an sloragerequirelllentsC_lllbe eStilnatedas follows:
itonr*):

Real iittt0 op0falbtg system I tiK

])refrain exeeutb)lttime 6
CAD user programs I {,K

Three disc access 120

Irate transfor I/O 3.7 htput buffers* 12K

Interface utultiplaxer to con- 38.8 Output buffers* 9K
sole transfer of 1940 bytes

(two times) _ 1"otal 53K
168.5 ntilliseconds

6.3.4 DiscStorageRequirements
we see that tbe system assumed can handle approximately two
times the estimated average peak load (i.e., it requires only Random access storage other titan tbat provided in core
168.5 ntilliseconds to perform tasks for whicll 324.3 ntillisec- is usually provided by disc storage devices. The categories of
ends are available under the assurued load conditimts). This is data to be stored on disc are listed in Table 16. with estimates
still a very conservative estimate, however, since of tile 168.5 of the mtmber of bytes (1 byte = 8 bits) of storage required for
milliseconds shown above, only 6 ntilliseconds are used by the each category. These estimates are derived from simple calcu-
CPU**; the rest is for data transfers. Thus the CPU can be lotions based mt the previously established system parameters
performing other tasks ill parallel, as long as they do not and performance requirements. Note that some of the types
involve the same peripherals (CRTs, keyboards, printers, etc.), of data included in the estimate are for optional files, as
It may be possible to trade off the extra capacity for lower defined in Sectkm 6.2, and that the total can be decreased by
cost hardware with less capability, or to keep it available for these amounts if the optional files are not included in the sys-
future expansion of the system to accommodate new capabili, tern design.
ties such as mobile digital commnnications.

6.3.5 SizingSummary
Tile above calculations assumed a typical I @bit minicom-

puter with an average instruction execution time of 3 micro- Tile above calculations indicate that a CAD system does

seconds or less, ltaving direct multiple access (DMA) channels not require very advanced or large.scale data processing equip.
to interface with the consoles and peripheral equipment, ment. A standard minicomputer is more than adequate for a

system of the size assmned in the example, and with added
peripherals could ltandle a considerably larger load. The equip-

6.3.3 CoreStorage Requirements Illellt requirements for tile example can be suntmarized as
Ibllows:

Tile core nlelnory 'Ata computer is used to store the
operating system software required during real-titueoperation,

tile CAD specialized process control user progrants, and buffer Computer Standard I6-bit miniconlputer wittt
storage to tmttdle data transfers to and frottt the consoles attd 3.nticrosecnnd cycle time
tbe peripheral devices. Typical mioicontputers of the type used

tk_rCAD applications are available wiflt core storage ulodtdes Core storage I(_K words integral with contputer
of 4, 8, attd It)K words (each word of lo bits), generally tip to phts three additional 16K modules
a total of ()SK words of directly addressable core storage (64K total)
]ocathms.

Disc storage One 25.ntegabyte trait

*Thecalculationsslmwnate for operator ternunal I/O communica-
tions which constitute the majorityof transactionsanti take the
hmgest transfertimes frontt'Pt! to terminal. *Thesizesof core 1mS'ft.,asaredeterminedb),tile numberof terminals.

digital contnltlnication lilies, peripherals,and ntesgage/transaction
**CentralProcessingUnit. ratesestimatedfor tileexamplesystem.
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Tihla IS, SsUmatec of OIm Stafl_ Requirements

Minimum File RNulramant
Catellory (1000 nytec)

Core image programs 04

Oparetlns system 128

•Oft.line user programs 32

I/0 recovery (S minutes of data) 1,742

•Master street file (676 strut block feces per S(lu_ramile) 12,644

•Street index (169 street acmes per squire mile) '/,9?7

• Landmark file (10 landmarks per square mile) 190

', *Telephone directory il SOtelephones) 12

"Address Intetligance (200 records) 49

•Temporary situation file (100 records) t 8

Deployment schedule (460 records) 57

System accessauthorization (460 records) 39

• *Incident log (10 hours) 845

• "Incident summery (10 hours) 82

Patrol unit status (200 records) 3b

"Operator activity (40 records) 23

"Patrol unit activity (200 records) 186

• Fladio-telaphona statistics (24 hours)

Total 24,328

Total with starred files omitted 2,992

• Optional files (sea Section 6,2 for contents),

• "The number of hours Iogoed on disc for quick accessreview is optional, The t0-hour capability allows for the second
shift to review all Incidents processed and deferred by the previous shift,

Peripherals One card punch (100 per minute) 6.4 Planning Trade-arts

One card reader (300 per minute) We have already identified certain featuresof a CAD
systemthat involve trade-arts of one characteristicagainst

One line printer in00 lines per another;mostoften thesereduce to aquestionof performance
minute)

versuscost, although there are other characferislics(hat can

One typewritet-typeprlnferper dis. enter into the selectionof a particularsystemdesignat con-
pitcher console (per two positions) figuration.This sectiondiscussessomeof tbe trade.errsthat a

planner may need to conshler in addition to those already
One microfiche file and viewer per mentioned,
console (two positions)

6,4.1 Dedicatedvl, SharedComputers
This brief listcoversonly tile dataprocessingequipment.

A morecoutpletelist includingcontnmnication intert:aceequip. In a city wbere the city governmentalreadyhas exten.
mint will be found in 'table l"7(Cltaptet7). siva data processingI_acilities,it may he feasible to con_idet
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having a CAD system becoine line user of these t'aciltlics 0.4,2 Minicomputer st, LargeMain FrameComputer
htslead of [lCquJrlng its OWl) dataprocessinghardware (Jl would

still Ite(_d its ()wit consoles and terntin;ds to interface with the The qtivsfhm of ushlg ;l lalge inuin I'raul¢ colnputer for

¢entr;i] facility), The eonskleratiolis involvedin this trade.off tile CAD systemmay arisein police departulleultsthat ;irep!an.
Call be slnnnlarJzed ;is follows: nhlg to hnpleluenl sevenal;Itltolnated I'OIIClioIIS ill addi[IOl) to

a (!AJ) system (e,g., autonlali¢ vehicle h)¢ation, digital COllnnu-

/Jdpalllaltes nlcatJons),Only a complete analysis of rcquireulents t't_rall the
proposed autolnated functi,,ms in relation to the capabilities

• Potential saving hi Costand little of JiltpleulentJng of alternative hanlware ¢onfiguratious could provkle a good
a CAl.)system, basisfor lnaking this decision.

It shoukl be noted, Ilowever,tllat tile present technical• Potential saving ill mahltenance costs (which would
be shared), trend is toward distributedconlputing networks usingnlultiple

nlinicoulptlters, This trend results froul recent iloprovenleuts

ill the overall systemreliability and perfortnanc¢ of lniniCOlll-
• Potential savingill COStof developingand main. pater systems,combined with generally lower costsfor a given

tailing software (if existing DP staff can handle capability.
these functions),

6.4,3 Single Processor or Redundant Processor

• Potential saving in equipment and manpower The systenls described in previous chapters have geoer.
reqolred for off.line (non-real.time) operations ally beaD shown with two ('AIr processors, one of thein redun-such as generating management reports, tape log.
gillg, and record keeping, dana. The qtlestion nlay arise its to whether there is a tirll_

requiren]eut for tiffs leo percellt backllp capability, particu.
lady since tile availability factor for typical coinlnercial nlini.

Disadvantages processors is m the neighborhood of O.t}t}8o(about 2 mint.lies

a day or 12 hours a year of down time). Nevertheless, this fig-
• Department does not have tile system under its ure includes an average repair time of 8 hours, which inily he

owe control and can infhlence performance only more than a department wishes to tolerate. I)uplicating the
iodirectly, processor brings the figures to O,t)gggt), which nleans less than

one second per day or 5 minutes a year of down tiole.

• The central facility may not be set up to provide
support 24 hours a day, 305 days a year at the These figures are for tile processor akme. For a two-
required level of priority, processor system plus tile power source and tbe terminals

(assuming stone of tile terntinals can be used to back up tile
others), the figure is more like 17 secondsa day or just over

• Coordination of CAD hardware and software main- 1.7hours a year.
tenance Is more cunlbersome,

Another consideration is filet the redundant processor

• Ce,ltral facility may not be in conlpliance with call be used for eli.line functions, such as generating nlanagL_-
state and federal data security regulations for Jaw meat reports or training operators, withoot interrupting tile
enforcentent data records, regular operation of the systent. The redundattt processor can

also be placed on-line li)r load sJtating Of transactions; this
mode of operatioo would require an additional software pro-

• Tile potential cost saving may not be realized
gram at the operating system level to cuordinate each prec.

because the lAD syste t vendor does hot have fall asset's activity.
access to tile ¢,,ntral facility during the develop
meat, integration, add test phases of tile new
systenl. 8.4.4 Singlevs.Dual (or More) CRTson DispatcherConsoles

The advantages of inultiple ('RTs on dispatcher coast)los
• Tile potential cost siiviug slay prove to be tale. were discussed ill earlier sections', ill general,having more int_)r-

tively sluall because of tile declining costs of mini. nlation on pernlanent display redoces the stress level of the
computers suitable fllr CAD system:;, dispatcher and sitnplifies his tasks. Another poiut to tie ct)n-
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si_.lalcd Is that if the patrol u,lls haw Ihe ¢llpalflltty of dllectly can tral|sfer a full disl)lay of I tj_O N.bit char,clefs Ill i,h set.
IIpdattllg tile patrol Illllt slalus dlslflay by digital etvl.nltlltlea- ands (tJBi)() blls p_. s¢¢ttl|d). A nit)re t,'XlleltSiV¢byte patMl¢l

tious Ihiks, Ilia palr.l IIIlil slatus display shoultl be perma, buflered dh¢¢t iIl¢lnl)iy can g¢llelale a full display Ill .L/_

n¢lilly tilt tile scre¢lr, olhelwis¢, the dispatcher would not I)0 millisccotids,

liwar¢ of statllS challges without additional |)TnvJsJllnt't)r Ilash.

lug tile dtsphly, Fvau with tills provhio., the stress level wtulld {'ore I,s, ]}is(' Metnory, It is possibleto reduce the core

probably be higher than ll' the patrol nnit status disphly were storage req.lremeltts by having iI|t)re data stored on disk. with
¢oUt[llllously present ou a sereen, a etulseqO¢lll luerease iu system response time b¢¢anse the data

luusl be Sinus|erred froItl tllere [ustead ill' fronl tile direct.

B,4,5 "Smart" Termlnali vs. Standard Terminals accesscore,

I'or at r purposes, a "sluart" terlniual isaac that has tile Firmware vs, ,_oft rare. |:Jrutware is tile term for

following capabilities located in the console: frequently-used routines that are programmed iu a read.only

ntenlory al|d executed IIttl¢]l faster thau Jf programnted Jn tile

• At least IV,'.)full display pages on its local memory, normal inanuer under processor Colttrol, Examples of routines
that are antenable to ftrmware are communications I/O ban.

• Capability for entering and editing display in|arran- dJers that always per|ores exactly the same function.
tion on the locally stored pages.

I_)gramrni_lg Laugt(age. tligher-level languages such as

A standard terminal has none of these capabilities except FORTRAN, Basic a.d COBOL are advantageous from the cost
that it has the refresh memory for the display ou its screen or altd couvenienc¢ standpoints during development and for soft.

screens. All display changes are execoted by the central proc- ware malmena,ce; however, progr,m) execmlon times (and
essor and transmitted tt) the ternllnul, therefore system response times)arc improved by programtoillg

ill assembly language. Object code execution time typically

The advautages of the smart terntiual are: iucreases by a factor of 1.5 for a routine coded in a higher.
level holgUage rather than in assembly language. Run-rinse

• Makes changes in display or keyboard software execotions of ]liglter level coded programs have even greater

easier to implement, execution time peualties.

• Redoces the work load and I/O requirements on Drum vs. Disc ._'torage. Response time can be improved

tl_e central processor, by the use of daunt storage devices rather than disc storage,

but tile large increase in cost is oat likely to be worthwhile ft_r

• Permits a degraded mode of operation if tile proo a CAD system.
essor fails; tile dispatcher is sill) able to Inailltain

his patrol to)it status display andhis iucident sum- 6.4,7 Future Additions to the Commend end Control

mary data for local update nod ternlhlal.to.terluhlal System
message exchange through appropriate patching at

tile multiplexer assembly. Foture additions It) the ¢omntand aud control system

that the plauner ntay be ¢onsklerhlg, and that have a direct
The cost of smart terndnals has decreased steadily as a

el'l'eet on tile desigu of the CAD systellt, tire briefly discussedJ _s t
resolt el" the intro_uctlon of tnicroprocussors; their use should below.
be given seri(ms consideration by tile planner.

e , t)
911/INI/.41.L TIle natiouwkle mergency ,outbt:r I I.

_'_ 6.4.6 Response Time Trade.arts as It is gradually hoplcntented, can Jnchld¢ a tealnr¢ that
_ ulay ilnprov¢ hlcklent processi_lg time siguil'icantly. This Is

+_; SOUl¢ of tile desigo decisions lo be nmd¢ ft)r a CAD sys- Alttotuatic Number IdetlIiticetioh (ANal alld Autonlafi¢ l.oca.

teal involve au increase ill response thlle with a corresponding rico Idellli|'ication (AI.I). Where this iuterface is available [rout

reductioo in eqoiputent size,colnplexity of software, and costs, tile telephone company, it provides ailtolnatic identificalhm

A few such Irade-ot'fs ;ire briefly discussed behlw, and display of the calling teleph_me and its It)cath)ll. This
inl'orulation in displayed on the ('lIO console and aolonlati-

D(lta "]_'a))sli'l"Rates. The time teqoil'od to B¢llerate or tally be¢oilles part of tile hlcident data lransrerrcd tu tile tits

opdate a display is affected by tile data traust¢r rates t'lOlU patcher. This l'eatore in especially attractive I'to" dispatching.

the prt)cessor to file display. A standard serial data interface silica it h;is beau deler)uiued Ibal abolll 8() 1(_ t)r,tperceul of
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Jll¢id¢l|tS[_l)t)l'l'_(Iare tit lhP MllOeInealhql as file lelt,phnlle Irall,_ll_lltlllel'iesdlle_'lly in the I'elttlt|vdala haspalld f(.,¢eiYL'
tl_iodto report them or wilhill a few hotlsL,s of tile lelephol>_.,, tile repliesdire¢lly nn their IIzohileIVrlllJllal!',,'Jiltsleslllls lit a
'i'hi,_nol tzllly savesthe tinp.'nf ¢lllerillg the dala, bill shlllllifies sigllilh.'alllrodllvlion itl dislraleherwalk h)ad if the dislZal¢ll_'l
tile addressam[jtil'lsdtetillnvol'ifJeati_qli'Jytile s!/Sl¢lll, is handling tllesequeries,alld systemsizi.I, calculations silmtld

tol'iect file iOdili:tintl, WIler_,,thi'_,ear,ability is plovided, how.
At_lo#lalic Palml {]_lll Slallls tll}dale. Wllol'O patrol ,.'wr, provisitql isalsnmadetot alltOlllall¢Inggingalid I}lhl|olll

liltits tire equipped with mobile digital tetlotnals with twn-way nf ;lily "lilt" I'_',_l)U:lSOS',stlch IIrt_visinizsIIIt)Slhe included in tile
dJjlital tr_.lnsnl[sShlll, it is possibleto havetile patrnl tlnltstrails- _,,ys(Olll design,

nllt digital stattts lllessa.Resdirectly to tile processor(throzigh
appropriate I(zllic and ,switchJllg ¢ir_:uits), which updates the Aulomatic I/chicle I,o<'atio_l, Thereare severaldJfi_rcnf
statusdisplays,Tills reducesthe load on tile dispatcher,who techniques for autoloatieany deterndning tile position _)f all
lit> lollgCr has ILl IJstell to voice stall.isItleSSllgCSalld enter the vehicleshi the fleet alld trallslllitting this information It> tile
status change o;I tile console keyboard, It also reducestile comnllalld alld et)ntrt}[ center, Where such a system is JtttpJe-
vl)Jce¢hatlllel loading. If tile system is to be huplementedat illzented,it reducestile wnrk load on tile dispatcherby elhnhl.
tile same time as tile CAll systern, or if the fleet is already ating the task of updating the patrol unit status file. It also
equipped witll two.way mobile digital terminals, this reduetinn helps him ]ncate more quickly and efficiently the nearest unit
in workload call be included ill the system sizing ¢aleulati,ans. to all incident.

Direct Data Base Chteries, This is another capability that Most techniques fl)r automatic vehicle location require

can be provided if the patrol units are equipped with two-way extensive calculatinns, which should be handled ill a separate
mobile dit_ital terminals, Through appropriate switching cir- processor, The planner should not expect to have the CAD
curs ill tile ¢onlrnatld and control center, patrol units cau processor haudle this additional load.
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7. PLANNING GUIDELINES: PREPARING THE IMPLEMENTATION PLAN

The planllCrconslderlltghnplemenlathJllot'aUAI) system (,I) Procure+tlel_lofequipmellt alld mfftwart+,

tilt Ills _,[t+partlnelttwill 1treedto prt+part+art hnpl0nlt+rttatlolt (4) Facilitiesacqlfisiliort altd propalation,
phirt, This plan Ix ilsystctttati¢ way of identifylrtg all tht+Ihhlgs
that artist bt+doric to lttake the rtt+wsystem opt+rathmal, artd nf (5) I.ogislics (trainillg, 111ailltelrtlrtCt+),

evahtatiiig tilt+costs and ntht+r t+ftccts of aadt stt+pin the Irtlplt+.
nterttathul, [t may t+ven be deslrablt+ to prt+part+two or rttort+ A sample ilnpltlrtlt+rttatiortplan is givertheelowto illustrate
aht+rrtattvt+ilnp[t+nlentatton plarts as a basis for inakiltg a tire abort+ poIrtiS. It covers irttpieenlelitaliOllof the CAD sysit+nl
tllorollgh comparJsortof two or mort+dffft+rertt systt+n)sor descrihed and sized irt ('hapter 6, 'llleeplanner will probably
¢ortfigtlrattons of a given system, wish to add mort+ detail to tile I_asic plan givt+llhi+reas art

exalllr*[e,
The major eit+nlt+rttsof the ittrplt+mt+rttatimlplan art+all

overall scht+dolt+and a fundirtg plan.'l'ilt+sehedtdt+ sllnuld have A CAD system ix rtlost often plocttrt+d as a tnrnkt+y
at ]ernsttht+ following major _ctivitit+soll it (wJth srtb-eJt+nlents sysieln provided hy . sirtgle vt+ndor for a started price. Never.
wht+rt+appropriate): tilt+less, tilt+ procorlrtg agertcy will want to spt+¢ffy tile cam-

(l) Precontract phase, ponertts of the systt+in.

(2) Procurt+merttoftht+systt+rtr, A private firm may be contracted to perform an

(3) Facility prcparatiort, analysis of raqllirerttertts, gt+rtt+ratesystt+in prdinlinary dt+sigrts,

(4) Irtstallatio. and cht+ekout of equipmt+rtt, and prepart+spt+¢il]catiotls,

(5) System demonstration and acceptanct+. Table 17 is an t+quipmerttlist for the t+xamplt+.Note that

(6) Personnel training, monthly mairttt+rtartt:t+costs are included in tile cost t+stiinates.
The mairttt+nanct+ cost provides t_r full.st+trier+ coverage

(7) Maintenance.
24 hours t+acllday and includes replacement paris, sdleduled
preventive maintenartce, and factory updates on rite t+quipmertlOther items that may be required irt sortlt+cases are: item cortcerned.

(8) Agreements with other local agencies that may Figure 16 isa top.levt+lschedult+for implt+nlt+rtttrtga CAD
be affected, system, listing the major activilit+a with tlleir start and ertd

(9) Connections with remote data bases (local, state, dates.
federal).

(lOt Tlnte-phased implementatlort (some optional lea+ Summary costs for tile cmnplt+tt+systt+m inlplt+merttation
tures or additional capacity to be added at a later are given in Table 18. The tell+mat+nitin tile table art+dt+firted
date), as follows:

(11) hrtplemt+rttatimt of a CAD as part of a cmnplt+te
aUtolnatiortprogram tilt tilt+department or agency. Program Manogevnerit OI]h'¢. This itenl tenet+istilt+cost

of st+ttirtgup aitd inaintainirtg+ withm the procurillg agency,
Tile fnndirtg plan should show complt+tt+cost estimates a program tnanagertlent office of six pt+rsolJS,This staff ix

for all items of expense plusa breakdown of anticipated expert, rt+sponsiblt+for ptt+parirtgrite requt+sl fi+r bids, evaluatirtg lht+
dilutes by fiscal year float tilt+start of furtdirtgin ctunpletion bids rect+ived, tnalrttairtlng tht+ Irtterfact+will1 tilt+ selected
of systt+m inlplementatimt. It silould also cover expected nlairt- vet|dot, and coordmatirtg tile CAD systt+m implemt+rttatioll
tt+rtartcecosts, Tile tell+relentsto be identified in the furtdirtg with the day.to-day pellet+ operatiorts arid with arty local
plahare in general; govt+rrtrtlerttpersmlnt+l irtvolvt+d Irt the implenlerttation.

(1) The department (or other local agency)program 7)'levi, This sun1 Is provided to covet tile travel

martageltlertt office, required fi_rconsultation with departrnertts ill cities thai bay<.+

(2) Cortsultirtg or systems ertgirteerlrtg support+If such already implemerttt+d CAD systems, and arty requited travel to
support is plamled, tht vertdor+spholt.
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I Teblo1?, 8quIpment LIn

Item Oty Unlt Cost,8K To_l Cost,|K Unit Mon_ly MeinteMnoeCost,$

I. CAD minl(:umputerwith 1OKwordsof
-.--_ coreand standardoptions(powertill,

reeltimecloak,etc,) 2 20.0 40,0 340

2. 16K word memoryadd.onmodules;
3 osch/pro_eslor 6 6.8 39.0 1O6

3. Direct memoryaccessunit 2 4.0 8.0 80
m

_, 4, OuelCPU Interfaceunit 1 3,0 3.0 25

8. Memoryprotect unit 2 1.0 2,0 10

8, Interruptexpansionchorale 2 1.6 3,0 1§

?. Cornmunl©atlonmultiplexer 2 4,0 8.0 120

8. TTY with papertape reid/punch 1 6.0 6,0 63

9, gull access2Emcoebytedim
controller+ 2 26 MbYteturves 1 41.0 41.0 276

10. Cardpunch(1O0CPM) 1 30.0 30.0 182

11. CArdreader(300 CPM) t 4,0 4,0 24

12, Lineprinter (600 LPM) 1 t8,0 18.0 126

13. Magnetictape (75 IP3, 800/1600 8PI,
Etreck) 2 17,6 35.0 210

14. Timecodegenerator 1 3.6 3.8 26
16, Consoleprinter; 4 1.6 e.O 40

16. CRT/KE terminal |tingleCRT) 18 4,3 81.0 640

_; 1?. CRT monitor (for dualCRT consoles) 9 3.5 22.5 136
@
_* 18, Conlolei/radloswitching 9 13,3 118.'/ 1,200

19. Interfacesignalconditioner/buffer
multiplexer132channels) 1 64.0 64+00 320

20, Mlecellencuuscablingend csblnets 1 10,0 10,0

_ 21. UnlnterruptablcpOMr Wisest
(U.P.E. 10 KW) f 30,0 30.0 t,200

32. Modem3.4K BP8 2 1.3 3.0 E

23. Microfichevicars 10 2,8 2[*,0 4;0

EquipmentTotals E01.7 5.584

a
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i ]r.Nn_N_,m_v^, ['I_1.1',Idfl.Iv1=o1,flH1_1,.1,q,4,,l,.l,vlw.l_,Inl_b=j.d_.l._
;I I_INCIIf*NAI AI(_?5

4 _[P^II¢ IFP

^I'I_(%'AI I{) iFfi

PROPOSAlS RtC_tV_O A

I CON?^ACTOR SflIECTION

O ¢ONIR^CT $lliN[e

9 _ystfM DE$1CIN

-  °-Ill!llli!llllTIl' IIIIil] YAClLI|y NEPAl^lION

I_ _(IllIPM_N_ INS_AI.LAnON

13 [_JIPM_Nr t[$|

1" SYSTEMIESI
I,_ SYSTEMACCfPIANC_

'Rt E_2 ILLL]ILLLI]L L17 OI[flATIONS IRAN[[EI

Fie, 16. Overall schedule of aotlvltlel

Facilities. It is assumedthat tile connnand and control used(duplicate Costswill be incurred duriltg tile
center using the new CAD systenrwill be housed in new or period when both old and new facilities are
remodeledq!,larters,Tile cost estimate includes air condition- operating).
ing, smoke and fire detection system, raised floors to allow
cabling between consoles, computers, and other equipment, • Relocation or replacement of office equipment.
and the required power supply and grounding system. TSe

changeover from the old to the new system is simplified by • Supplies (tape reels, printer paper and ribbons,
having rite new system in a separate facility where it cau be spare disc packs,etc.).
thoroughly checkedout and timepersonneltrained belore tile

transition is made. • Agency personnel costs in developing data files,
training scellarlos_etc.

System Corltractor/System IY(wureme_tt. l'lds item
covers all the costs of"procuring the completely installed and

checked out system from tile vendor, Naturally tile equipment and other costs S]lUwn here
may vary since prices call change quickly and the prices shown

Items N_tt Sl./wn. Some costs that must be allowed for are catalog prices that me)' he subject to discounts. The
but for which tit) costs are estimated because of tile wide planner will have to develop his own estimates, and for this
variation in possible costs are: purpose will find it indlspensible to talk with de _artments in

cities that haveln!plemented £AD systems of tlleit own. It wdl
• Telephone equipment and leased lines required for be must usefnl to contact cities el'comparable size and having

tile ucw facility over and above those currently systems similar to the one (or ones) he is cunsiderlug.

a9
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Table _0, |yllfm implemenletion (:oat |llimlq!

Item C4mt

1. Pr_rem meneRtment offlae

(ill Senior Pot?anOfficer 30 months X 113,(.100 $ (50,000

(b) Polit:e Offices 30 months X t,400 42,000

to) Administrative Analyst 112 time 30 months X 1,600 24,000

(d) Communications SnRtnaer 30 months X 1,800 _4,0_9

(e) Data ProcestlflO Snolnee, 30 months X 1,000 84,000

if) Clash Typist 30 months X ?50 ._72,S00m

TOtH salaries S 266,S00

Smplovn benefits (30% of salary) 77,000

Total personnel services S 333,600

Off_e Iqol_lnt enU su_pl/_ t 0,000

Total proQram management S 343,$00

2. Travel S 6,000

3. Facility (uparade) S 100,000

4, System Qontraotor/lystam procurement

(Q) Hardware development and test 10S,000
(30 MM" @$3500/MM)

(b) Software development and test 245,000
(70 MM @$3600/MM(

(c} Equipment COlt (Table 17 + 9-month maintenance) 052.000

(d) Equipment Drocurement and transportation 02,000

(e) Engineering servicll (24 MM @ S3§00/MM) 84,000

Training 6 MM
Acceptance tilt 2 MM
Phaseover + monitor S MM
Oocumentstlon 7 MM (equivalent)
Mlscellanaoul 4 MM

if) Travel and sublistanoe 30,000

(g) Program mena_ment (20% dlrlct labor cost} 07,._.00_000

$1.26S.(J00

(h) Contractor fixed fee (tO%) .',,27,000

TotM System Cot, tractor Cost $1,392,000

Total Estimetl¢l Colt $1_84.1._50000

6. Equipment maintenance (par year) S 67,000

*MM _,man.ff;onth

ORIGINALPAGI IS
POORqU,4'Z
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8. PLANNINQ GUIDELINES: COST BI:NEPIT8 ANALYSIS

Tha delirium by AtiiL|t_Olteyto purehl4s0a ¢OlitpLit_r.ahled Not _lll of th0_¢ I'aclors, aud certaiilly lint rite i|to,_t
dispatch,'_ystemwill be fltfoitglyIltl]tleu¢0dIi,vall overallevalu, huportLiltt of tit0nt, ¢lui Ire eXlU'ex_edin ehdhlt teru|x, Our
lltloll o|' c(lstl_Y_,It_ll_f_ls,luirtleuhitly |'_rluof "hard" benefifs all[irotic[iwill I1_to colt|pure d_Jllarvllhle_wh_f_]p_sxihic,ulttl
tl|at are visible to IlgOlteyitlalt[i_ersIll tile form _.lfreduced to Indicate quldltat[ve IleuH'itxthat are cialuled or hllYeIleeu
COSTS,We call list a liululler of heltei'lls dull iJllll he expecte,,I deluout_li'aled|'All'{'AD,
to t_II[owfrom tile.'hupll_ltteUtlltiOUof it CAD systellh based
I)ll the i_elleralgl)ahlel'¢Olllplll0t.alded dllqrlllehJllA,wtlJc}l _lfO:

Of tile Ilellel'ltxlisted, itelux3, 4, aud 5 cau _requallllfled,
• Iiicrea_e tile eft'lcleuey of et)lUimlnd cetlter opera, altd give some Indication of tile improved utiltZatloil of I';.,Id

llUIIA by pf(wldilll_l a teHl-tlllle capability IkJr_lliCr- lllld ¢OIIllllaUd Ulld _(IIIIFOI ¢_ll|_f pef_UUllel, ileitis K aud (),

lug aud updalhtL_ hlcldellt luforloathlll, dytuullt¢ hllprovellleots lU these items will have it positive effect qm the

displays of field units availablefor dispatch, real- other fuctors mentloned_but the effects are difficult to quau.
time disphlys of _¢rvicecall ba_kloB, aud :l filster lify orcullvert to doUarvales, Ille I npaut of ehaugesill patrol
mean5 t)|' 14ettiug supportill_ iltforluatioll 1o the operalJous oil J'aetors such I1_ crJlile tale alld cOUUllllUity I'Ulu.

fluid officers, tiolis is difficult to 1119axureeyell ill carefully controlled
experiments,and too little data extststo foritl agood basisfor

• 111¢/¢a_the efficiency and safely of I}le patrol devehlpillg trade.olTst)llpersOllllelUlil[zatlOll VS,tedll_ed Cr[llle
officer by I_ettltrg him lUCre iufotmathll) in a tare,ere,
t!mely !llPttnet aud miuinli'_hlg his paperwork, as
well qs tire paperwork of the elttir¢ operatloflal
staff, Two a_el|cies ]lave Evaluated theil CAD sys|ellls _lld

developed estimates of cost savings; these ageucies are tile
• Provide near real-thn¢ maoageutent hr|'_rmation tm Huntlugton Beach Police Departmeut (IIBPD), and a consort|.

tile patterns of crime alld other Iltcideuts, till tile Umof threedeparlmelzts,inehldlltg Oak I_zrk,I,LiverF*'ore_talld
utllb,athm of t'leld I'olces, aud on tile gt_neraloper- Forest Park, illinois, that operates a cooperative dispatch sys.
atiot|al el'fectiveoess of resource utilization, tet_ IAppeudtx C), SLIIlUllaI_ius_:_l'theirevaluatiot_sare presente¢[

ill Tallies 19 and 20, |'_othsultullaries apply to CA[.) systems
Specific benefits that cau be tdetltii'ied from tire gellend goals serving populatioos of 150,000 (the three-department coopera.
Inciode', tire CAD system serves an actual populatlun of 92,000, but

the results have been adjusted Ibr purpose,_ of ¢oloparisoll),

(1) lntproved officer safety, The estimated savings for the th_'ee.departmeut system are

(2) l_,educed etinle rate, cousiderably Illgher than those for IIBPD, $168,840 per year
vs. $22,920 per yeur, The dll'Cerence lies primarily hi tile estl-

(3) Shorter respouse time to citlzctlcalls, mated savhlgs fi_r preparatioll (if unit activity rep¢wts: it is
(4) Reduced paperwork load Otl field officers, assumed that a_.'livllyreports t'_t i'ield Ul_itsare generated eat.

(5) P,edoced paperwork load oo COIUUlaIIt_ altd COIl- tirely by tile computer for tile three-departllleut system at a
ttol Cell|er persomle[, saV|ll[_ o|" I:_ Illill(l|es pe[ teil_ffl (43,_(J0 reptffls per year), vs.

asavio8 of 2.t) ioillutes per illt'idellt for the IILIPD(47,(}00 ill¢l-
((_) Faster all(I IllOi'ec_)mplete iufi_rlllati_lll oil crime dellt repqlrtsper year), The higher estituale utay It,ll bereali_-

patterns, able ill aetllal practice because field td'l'i_:ersmost dictate s_m_e
(7) Fllslei* aml more cOlUlllelc iltf,)rlllatloll _)11 patrol IlOtes It) a Ira.scriber ill }leo of wrJtl¢ll rep_rts, The twu esfi-

t_rce activities, luatcs slltlllld represeitt ultninlullt alld luaxillltllll cost siiVillgS

(8) ]lllpfoved Iltiliza|toll Of field I,_rces, tbr this |'UllC|lon. Iloth agencies emm_erate _lther areas l'_r
potetl|ial cost savillgs,primarily ill tile preparation O|'lllaitage.

(t}) huploved uttli_ation _t" COllUllalld aud Colltrtll ioellt reports (UCRs, iucident' patterns by heat, time of day,
ceuter personl_el, etc.). Much or all oF tile datu base for these rept.ts is captured

(10} Iinpt_lved tit|efface with the c_monunity,andwith by ti_e computer and it is lelatively straishtlbtward to
other agencies, iluplement a rept_rt 8encrathm capability,
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T|bie 19, Cost |lnifltl Aniiylll for Huntinston Belch Pollae Dmirtment CAD Eystem*
ill

Syltim: $tngle ellln©y CA{) lyltim lervlnll o populltton otf §0,000

Man.Hour Reduction:

1, DIipatah openitiOnl

Trlnlfer ¢ompillnt 77

Review and loft celll 51

Rlcord relpOnle time 230

Enter fill number 51

Recoi'd statue by time 360

769 houri per year

2, Officer report preparation

4?,000 repof_ X O,{)4_ houri per rlpor_ 2,f 76 hours pet yllaf

COlt Savingl:

1. Oilpetch operatlonl

_;e9 houri X $0.30 per hour $ 4.840

2, Officer report preparation

217G houri X $8,31 per hour $18,08..__0

$22,920 pe_Veat

t'Anon,, ¢'O#llmterf=ed Co_#nand a.d C'o_l#'ol, tlH_tO_it,ton Beach PoM',. l)t,part,_l(,m,
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Table 30, Colt leneflts Anltyaia for i M.Islnie_¥ _AD II¥|tlm*

System: Multlag|ncy CAl_ lyltlm slrvlng n combined population of 1 §0,000

Coat: 8200,000

Seven01: 1, 'r_,rm#lalx and h,IPphmJ{, I#Jvs, A saving Is roellHd by canceling the line on the terminal divine connected
to the slate criminal Jultiae infornlltinn Wltlm; connection Is made through the AID 8yltlm, There Ii
alto e Mvl,'tg on the lull_ tl/ephone lines, The lelle of the terminal divine end telephone Ilnll la
eltlmetld et 82§0 per month par city, The COlt nf the At DS telephone line is Iltimltld It 8180 per
month. The Iltimltld living is:

(3 x $280) • $180 "8600 per month

2, ]ndrx c_lrds, Many of the date items (nlml, date, time, location, type of ingldent, incident number,

italia property, eta,) wbtioh are Indlxld from Incident rlportl for eat W Into e record lyStlm art
captured by AIDS during the normal dispatch operation, Itlml not captured during the dllpetch oplr-
atlon are idded through terminals, Procedural Ira provided to permit limloutomatlc printing of
noel, ifl¢ldentp legation, and property index cardl, The eltlmated living Is:

(100 In¢Idantl per day) X (0,1 hour of ciarlaal time laved per incident) X (114per hour)
." S40 per day or 81.200 par month.

3, Unit actlrity rep<,rt, The AiD Syltlm printl out unit aatMty reportl for each patrol unit per 8.hour shift,
This report eilRtlnatli the need for officers to submit 8 handwritten repnrt that 8 Oilrk mull WOe and
file, Alluming 30% of 300 sworn perlonnll ere requirld to fill out reports, the COlt living it alternated
at:

380 officers X 30% X (0,28 hour pet report) X {$7 par hour) ,. Stab Per dey or 88,8?0 per month.

The clerical laving is l*tlmated at:

30% X 360 officers X (0.25 hour per report) X ($4 per hour) - 8 fa0 per day or $3,240 per month,

4. De#vie#, TheAIDSyltemprintladallyiogforeliactivitlea. Thelitlmetedlivlnglscnmputepea:

(S agencies) X (2 houca per agency per day) X ($4 per hour) '. 824 par day or $720 per month,

I_, 7Yokel listings, The AID 8yltom generates ¢ listing of ell dispatch tlakatl aa often an required, Estimated
living = (3 egen¢iee) X (2 hours 0or agency per day) X (84 per hour) = 8720 per month,

6. MaPh_ge_tlentret]_rt. The AiD System prints out management reports on department aativ|ty on a daily,
weekly, and monthly halls, Estimated laving - 3 a6ancies X (160 hours par apncy par monthl X (84 par
hour) = 81,920 per month,

Total savingsfor thll hvpothetl©lt Installation are:

TerminMi and telephone lines 8 800
Index cards f,200
Unit activity repnrts 8,910

Daily log ?20
Ticket lilting ?20

Management reports 1,g20

8 14,070 per month

8168,040 per veer

• Oa|ad on the Automated !n*,#ractivn Dispatch System (AIDS) for Oak Park, Rivir Forest, end Forelt Part, Illinois.

Reference: A.B, Carroll, et el,, Comput(,r.A(dcd Dispatching Jar law Enfor('ernent Agencies, Community Technology I nc.,
Champaign, Illinois.
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We can osthllAte the cost s;Ivtnl_sfor otlr clan|pIe (!AIr 8,0?7 hoursX $5,74 per hour m$46,400
SySIL'I11deslglledIll SCI'Yea popUhlllOll of o11eIIlillJOllby RcLll*
fltg tile VlIIIt0Sl]IVellill 'l'_lllleslO and 2(), Tile Imteoti+d savings leavill8 it fief s+lVillKof'$OI ,._lO0per year.
are ill threen|llllt areas:

(I) DlspBl¢h operations, MtlllagclllaBtrep,+rtlngat iIBPI) requiresapproximately

(2) llrcparatinn of field activity reports, 40 ilours per week, It is estimated tlvq one-half tills thne can
lie saved by a computer report generator, For our city of one

(3) Preparatinn ofmanagelnellt r+..potls, million populatiun tile comparable saving is:

The first iteln accounts for the alnonnt of time saved Ill

processing culls for service and t[I,tpatching field units. Tile 6,930 hotlrs X $5.74 per hour --$39,800 peryear

esthnates for IIBPD are used, scaled till file basis of population: This gives total savings for all three Items of:

5,122 hours × $5,74 per hour = $29,400 per year* Savings per year

In addltlon,asntallamount oftinte is saved for address verifica- (1) Dispatch Operations $34,050

lion and beat number look.up. An estimate of 8 seconds per call (2) Field activity reports 91,300
has been tnade for this function based oil studies of tile Los

Ange}es PD operations+ For one year of operalion: (3) Management reports --39'800
TOTAL $165,1 $0

811 hours × $5.74 perhour = $4,650
Over a $-year period, thesesavings alnouot to:

The IIBPD value of 2.9 minutes per incident reduction in
field officer tittle for incident report generation Is used for $165,150 X5 = $825,750
iteol 2:

14,120 hours X $q.75 per hour = $137,700 This savtog compares to our implementation cost estimate of
1.84 million dollars, if the higher value of cost savings for

This savings is reduced, however, because of tile addedcost for item 2 were used, based on tile three.department cooperative
transcribers who receive tile telephone reports from the field CAD system, the total 3.year savings would increase from
officers: $825,750 to over 3.9 million dollars.

*Laborratestl_etlalehll+edtin IIIIPI),

I
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APPENDIX A

PARTIAL LIST OF COMPUTER.AIDED
DISPATCH SYSTEM DESIGN AND EOUIPMENT

MANUFACTURING COMPANIES
E

KnstomDataCon|munlcallons, Inc. System i)evelopmentCorp.
1010 W. Chestnut 2500 (!olorado Avenue

Chanut¢, Kansas 66720 Santa Monlca,California 90406

Motorola, Inc.
1301 F,.Algonquin Road Public Systems, Inc.
Schaumburg, Illinois 60172 1137 Kern Avenue

Sunnyvale, California 94086

General Electric Co.

Lynchburg,Virginia24502 E-Systems, Inc.
Garland Division

PRC Public Management Services, lnc. Box 6118

7798 Old Springhouse Road Dallas, Texas 75222
McLean,Virginia 22101

BoeingComputerServices,Inc. Sunrise Electronics
P.O. Box 708 P.O. Box 163

Dover, New Jersey 07801 Farmingdale, New York 11735
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_ APPENDIX B

HUNTINGTON BEACH POLICE DEPARTMENT COMPUTER-AIDED DISPATCH SYSTEM*

I, Introduction When a gill/ell PhonesIll acomplaint, it istaken by a c_an-
i plaint operator, who types in data at a ('RT/keyboard. 'lh¢

The IIBPD servicesa rapidly growing city in tile Orange dataenter tile main¢omputer,whicit createsall incider,t record
COUUty nlctropolitall areaof _),,ithem California. its popula, for that incideni. The addressand intersection are sent via
th)II in 1973 was ]50,000, approxhoalely IO times greater p|nme lines from tile police computer to a centralcmnpuler
than its 1960 population, Ihmtington Beach has a large daily located at tile city's Data Processing l)Jpartment; tile latter
influx of people during tile smnmer months, so that tile popu- computer contains a geographic file, including beat number
lation actually served by the Police Department may be dou- for tile location. These data are sent back to the police
bit tile number of residents, The city covers 27 square miles department for display on the dispatcher CRT screen.
and has relatively few topographical features that impede The status of units assigned to ri|e identified beat
communications with its mobile fleet of 22 units (average is displayed on another screen. Tile dispatcher assigns
deployment), a unit, types the data into a computer, and notifies the

unit by voice-radio. Tile computer simultaneously sends
The IIBPD received 57,000 calls tbr service in 1973,Two a digital message to the unit's teleprinter, giving dispatch

diepatcl_ersand one complaint board operator are normally on data about tile new incident and historical data obtained

duty to handle these calls and control the mobile mills, from the geographic file,i

! 2. Computer-Aided Dispatch and Mobile Digital _cb unit hasa statusterminalwhich permitsthe patrolman
i Terminal System to send a change in status, via digital radio, to tile police

department computer. The computer maintains an up-to-date

Huntington Beach recently installed and placed in opera- table of tile statu_ of each unit.
tion an advanced computer-aided dispatch (CAD) and mobile
digital terminal system, This system has proved highly satisfa¢- The IIBPD has incorporated silent alarms into the CAD i_1a
tory in operation, and is described in some detail to acquaint unique manner, if a silent alarm sends a signal to tile ix_lice

_-_ the planner with its characteristics and capabilities, A scenario department, tile computer sends a canned message of data and
depicting the sequence of events and dispatch and status dis- advice to the units assigned by the dispatcher, The ]hn_tington

plays during an Incident (In this case, an armed robbery) is pre. Beach Police Department has linked its silent alarm system to

sented to better illustrate the operational procedures of a CAD CADand to a microfiche file, Alarms show up immediately
the

it_ system. A layout of tile facility is shown in Figure B-I; Fig. on dispatcher consoles, In addition, the microfiche file con-

_i__ ures B-2 - B.4 present details of tile operator stations and tains location, interior and exterior layouts, atria] pholos, h)ca-
microficl_¢ unit, tiGriSof protection devices, and Iri_lway blockade positions

_ of each alarmed site, A dispatcher can study tile fiche display
_ The computer aided dispatch system consists of a complJter and guide a patrohnan via portable radio to a particular Iota-

and keybomd/CRT terminals which enter, store, and display tion (see Figure B-4).

information relating to the incident, tile stains of tile mobile
units, and actions taken by the dispatcher to service calls. Ilard Requests for data base queries arc given by voice-radi_ to

copy printers provide permanent records of all transactions, tile dispatcher by tile mobile .nit, The dispatcher eaters the
request (e,g., vehicle license number)by keyboard, and the

The mobile units are equipped with Motorola MOI)AT dig- police department's computer sends the request to tile remote
ttal terminals through whidt tile officer can indicag¢ his status: data bases. Responses front the data bases are displayed to the
Avallahle, Enroute, At Scene, Investigating, Returning to Ste- dispatcher, who relays the data to tile mobile onit by
tion, Mobile teleprinters in the mobile nl|its receive dispatches vol,.'e.radio.
and other Information normally relayed by voice. P.irolmen
make all other transactions by voice. The MODAT unit is Operational data are captured by Ihmtinghm I_acll fig
shown in Figure B.5, nlanagement reporting purposes. ('errantly, tile daily logs of

*Wewishto extc.d oat appreciath)nto the I_.,rsolmclul+the IttmtingtonIk_achtblice I)cparZmentIbrtheira_sislance;rodco_)purationm I_rrpatml_

this Appe.dix on computer-aideddispatch.
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incidents are typed out autnmatically by tire computer; how. patterns)cart he prucel_sedautomatically by the eulnp.ter end
over, detailed fnanagenlent repntflng will not be placed in printed in convenientreports art useby nperatknls gad inflm
operation air abont a year. agement perlmmleL Lqtin,ataly, CAI) should contribnte to

Inure ef_icient Usa :if manpower and Inubile farces, ellhaneed

3. Radio $_tam officer safety, reducedworklnad on oparatiunsperson.el, and
better managelnent reporting hecausc uf reduced clerical work-

'ills IIBPI)recently installed a Ull[, rad'o syste n consistent load and time involved ill statistical repurt preparatiun.
with the county-wide police radio plan (Orange County), The The degree of the advantages nffared by CAD systems has
cunnty allueates the frequencies for all pulice departments ill nut been established because of tue newness of the lnnuvatiml,
accordance with a master frequency allocation plan, 'l|te police but the potential is evident,
channels are in the 455 • 460 MIIz range.

The IIBFDhas identified a number Iffadvautages ufl'ered by

The channel assignments for tile tlBFD are shown in CAD, primarily relating to tile reduced wurkluad for entering
Table B.I. The Orange County emmnunications net provides and capturing data concerned with operations. 'lhese tinle
Intra-county links and access to the California Law Enforce. reductions include:

ment Telecommunications System (CLETS). 3]lrough CLETS, (1) Recording incident response times
data base queries can be directed to personwants and war-
rants, stolen vehicles and Department of Motor Vehicles files (2) |;nterJng fie numbers
at Sacramento, and to NCIC and NLETS. The Orange County (3) Typing radio logs

Criminal Justice Information System also can be accessed on (4) Updating unit status

this frequency. (St Recording unit status

One base statimr transmitter site is connected by land line (6) Entering eompl',dnt information

to the command center. No satellite receivers or microwave (7) Transferringcomplaint data to dispatcher

links are employed, Five portable radios are used per shift. (8) Sorting incidents by areaand priority

4. Example of a Computer-Aided Dispatch (9) Patrolunit statuschange(by patrolmen)

(10) Writing dispatch information (by patrolmen)
An example of a computer-aided dispatch was conducted

by the ItBPD to demonstrate the operational procedures they Tabllta-l. HBPDChannelAlllgnmanta
have developed to utilize this new capability, and to Illustrate
the sequence of CRT displays and formats usedby the corn- Charmer erie Frequency,

plaint board operator and dispatcher in handling the Incident. Name Numb_ Ule MHt
The CRT displays are perh/_psthe most important feature eta
computer-aided dispatcll system because the operators enter

and receive all necessary information from these displays; Green 1 Localvoiceehannel(dltpatch- DupleM.460,1

cards, status buards, conveyorbelts, and other traditional dis- ingplutdigitalstatus)
patching aids are eliminated, All activity now focuse_ un tire

CRT displays, Orange 2 Tacticalfrequencylinking Duplex,460.4
otherdepartmentsinthat 460,2

All inputs to tile ('RTs nmst be entered via keyboards. _errof OrangeCounty
Sonre inforntatkm is entered by the operators as tire incident is
being bandied; other information has been loaded int(_ the Blue l _ounW: detu file tnrovldel Ouplex, 460,5

data files prior t_ the jucidenl and is recalled by the operators, linkto statedatafiles
c)rautomatically by tire ccmrputer if it relates to tire current

[ through CLETS)incident, In a sense, this pr_)cedure is ;I '*new way to rim fire
r;'l'oad,' a.d retitliles sonic reorientation on the part of White 1 LocalCar-to-cotwithuut SimDtex,465.3
_)peralious perstmllel. roneatcr

The process of ellter_ng all data into tile conlputer systenl Red 1 County: broadcast DuDle_t, 460.025via keyboards gives tile (!AIr system a major advantage in that

data reladng to all incklents and field fi)rceoperations(activi. __ L.._I .... Digital(toteleprinler) Simple*,512.65tieS, times, alloeali(tllS td"forces, in¢id¢llt rates, alld h_¢ath)nal .....................................................
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i:or tilese filnctiolls, CAD is e6tlntatedttl tetltltre 5_|) man lit tile _llnlnlaud cenler, tile uotllldaml _ql_,rator Itas tree

hntllS per yearversusireally 4000 man bollrs Ix_ryear for tile keylmaHI and display fill elttelill_ tile Pitilen's ,:[d[ lor _euvi*.'e.
()ld 111flli|lalsystem, 'l]le disl_lclwr has a keyhoaid lind two displaysand operates

a radio ct)nsole. (Hie display shows tile statu_ ¢Jl Ills paired

IIoi'orestndyiltg the sanlple illcld011tsbl)wu ill I:igure Jl.7. Ileet. tile other has variable .#*rt)lals ii)r ioeidezlt SLUlnnaries.
tile leader should revicw tile (!l_,'l"format definitions given in and incitlent disposithln and other special leports.

Figure B.(,. l.'ormat (at is available to tile conlplaint board
tzperator; formats (b) and (el are displayed to tile dispatdler.
Each has a keyboard to enter data into the system with tile
aid of preset formats that are culled up on tile screen to mini- hr I:i_re ll.7, column I describes the events in tile robbery
nrizeoperator typingworkluad, and ctlhunn 2 tile cumplaint writer's activities. (!ollunn 3

shows tile changes ill tile incident display screen us tile event

Tile sample conrputer-aidcd dispatch described in I:ig- takes place, Colunm 4 describes tile dispatcher's activities, and
ure B-7 simulates all armed robbery. The scenario tk)euses columns 5 a:ld 0 show the dispatcher's status and incident
on tire procedures used by tire operations personnel ill screens. 'rile manner ill which information is entered and
dispatching and controlling mobile units assigned to the retrieved from tile display screens by tile operations personne[
incident, is clearly demonstrated by this scenario.

POLICE UUILOINO

COMPLAINT OISPATCt4 OISPATCII COMPLAINT V
CONSOLE CONSOLE CONSOLL CONSUlE [ .

MICRO- POEICL [

FICHE I_ASL
SIATIONS
FOUR
CIIANNI I S

i....

SIAl US PUULIC
PUBLIC PRINTER

PHONE LINES COMPLNT PIIONE tiN[ S

PRINTER -_' 1

WATCH RECORDS !

COMMANDER CL[ IlK .

10o AI ARM
PHONE t INI b

SILl NI _ /'

'I .................. 11: ALARM
-_ I (a ICI

COMPUTLr INrl RIACI ....... MOOA1 () ( )

a MOI,A,,:I,ANN,,,
.... 11 li PRINII R

II[_ FIRE DEPr

Fig, [l-1, Huntington OIICh Polico rndio lyllem
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Fig. B-2. The HBPD command and control co.sule
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a, ('+_llbldainl I(nlry I)i+plmy
| I1_L"_,__ ,11_'II*_'_(I_lf 41_'l,ll[_'¢ltll(_l[lllilllt,JI ]1]["

illhy the'_Ip_'[_ll[ll_I114__It'_'alllI p,l_ltplthe'

lii+I(IL'+Lll) t[+lll'+illlllt+tl It+ +tllt_Ih'_+J;l'¢rLIIlil llW

+i1¢ dtlllh+',tt¢ +'tHnpl+lilll _'111(yI_Sl'iilitl+*,I.Int '+-

('RI,

I), _Iatu+ JJi+ph_y
+_'_11"llulltl_'r+, '¢_lrr¢_+ll_llldill_ i_ C_ll t_+'ll¢'_);lr_'
<illicitLy_+_1uml_'r a_l_l_l_r i:lt¢ i_adit_+:__I ¸AVAil.-
Al_i.li, I'Ni,tr..+Llli<, AI ¸ _('I!NI_, iNVI,IP+II-
(.;AIIN(_, It.iil|l]_NINL; 10 ,%IAII()N, ()LII,
'l'lli_ illl_rlll_lti_l_ (_ ¢l_tcr_tl _lirt+<,tiy I_n_ Ih_+

Wh_r_ _i_i_lit:_lll[¢, t[_' ¢;1+,_' IILIIll[lcr t_) _[llt:ll _i

i_l_l)'_ th_+ I_'k1_1_ _1 _111_i_1_¢_1Itl_:idcnt_ i!_'r
heal, lille 2 _}_L_xx__lTlil _x_ rt,_l_L_,_lijl_;I _al+
_t_p _h¢ck, lil_ + ._ il_llcat_ tLl_l 31,_ h_l_Ilot

I_¢ll _l_,,,iL.,tlt+'_lt_ d trio]lilt: Llili_ ill IhL' _olllll_lt¢l ¸

_ttlt't car+, tr_Li_,_lllittintt ii_t:-,_,l_¢,+.I int+' (_ j+.th_

c. I)I_p_ttchvr Incident l)isphly
A c_11111utt.'_-_l+.',i_llL_(IiTl_:iLi_nl II_llttllL+r_l_ll_+'_tl+.
_11_lille _ _t+*_'ll _l_,tilll_' I¢¢t+'i_t.'_l,n_'al¢'_I "+trt:_t

(il ¸ ;q_llli_alli_'l, AI_I. No., T_,llL_rtillt__ll_tll_l, I,h¢

illlnl_' _II_LiIh_ll_' tllil]lllL+t _11I}1¢ II_'_',_HII_+l_r1-

d_'_'ril_ti_n _fl tl_ Ill_i_l_'11t I IIIC_ I(I-_ ++iitlll ¸

II1_ "*_ll'_'ll _Si'_,l_+"+,,Lll _l_lr_'_l,Lt¢_l ;_'1_11_11_1_

d¢_lt$, t_;ll( '.(l_lL+_tJlllL+ l_:_'t+'lV_,_l_l_IL'+*_.in_t_-

' , '(i,,
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EVENTSLOG
COMF

_J At 9:00 _,m,, JInoar¥ 10, 1976, tw_ men enterv a hon_ et 2003 Male let,, thraeten n_.p_nt
with a handgun, _nd t_ka _l,r TV, ACTIONfi

At 9:11 a,m,, neighbor (_allspolice complaint _ Iminvdletely pure ;all oil ml_;rQphQneto
writer nnd My_ robbery hi progrols. "= dilpalther. 8h_ key| eddtMss_f incldan! into

her dlapl_V, then trenimlf| it ta/_utrnugha 2_(_J
r,omputer for eddrlio verifh_atlon, Bhe _gnthlg#a
to key in informiflt'l name, iddrest_ phone
Ilpm_r, el),.Jg|w# _r/_tJon; Irenamite _eH I_
dilgltch#r, 8hi asks _nformalit ooremiln on
line. informant I_rgvldaa liar with dea_,rlptlml of
snsl)o=:ts (_,I omi A),

BURROUGHS 2500 TRANSACTIONS

Verifies addresa, provides crosastreets, _ Cale reappears, thawing cross strueta, Otll0r
reporting districts, and beat and gives arrest _ files negative. Complaint operator tron_its to
warrant, emergency m_di_l, gun registrant, dispatcher (Screen 8J.
narcotic reRIstrant, and sex registrant informa-
tion at that location on complaint writer's
screen, The response Usually r_turns within
6 see, sothat the complaint writer can ask the
informant for additional data If the computer
reports the addressas invalid,

Patrolmen in cars 2C3, 26S3, 2A3 respond tocall.

Patrolm0n send "enrouta" todigital messages

dispatcher,

1976016998-TSF10



Case appears on dispatcher's incident screen

6 (Screen CI.

1 Assigns 2C3, 26S3, and 2A3 to this case,

Priority 2 (Screen D), She transmits assigrlment

to teleprinters in all cars (see below), The

printers retype the case with suspects' descrip.

tions, The incident screen shows that the

assigncne_tts have been received and acknowl-

edged (Screen E}, She also acknowledges the

"enroute" message, at which time the pap

1 =/20 changes the status screen for these

cars from "available" to "enroute," with the

case number 030 by each car (Screen F).

CAR TELEPRINTER MESSAGE SENT
BY DISPATCHER TO PATROLMAN

_%;1 f:ll,', r,l ' Frh! !,;1;

I*IF _.!.IIH ij_!.} ,, j

_ ;, _.AI! tJd ; , _ ;/ i

nl i ........
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EVENT8 LOG COMPLAIN1 wHr

APTION#

in At,:1,,.,,..1,.Infnrmmntlatinthemmplelm --I I TrenlferlInfr+rmant'll+4talt+nform+4tinnIt+v wrllar that the mbl_lr+ ArPI_mvlngthe hnmm "" dimatcbnr by vnl_.m.
and #meting a car, She+ myra ebe+l gnlng ever l++
b+41pher n+41ghtmrmnnd h+4nG+nit. C+4r_A3
+4ttiv+4_nl _+4n+4;Ms41twn In+4n1+4#+4m_+4nmil;
him+41972 Ch+4vr++l+4tm_d+4n,wdh lerG+4bn_ In
rear Met, P+_trnlnlMnel+Area to dl_plltch+4rthai
hi4

+4, Ar r iwd #t I_#nn (digit+41m#u+qM+4)
|), _I+4NIIllRIpllflle end carIMeVhli_erlen_lie+4d,

Ing n{itthwMd (vole+4nl+4eMli+4)

He d+4fild+4eto purflu# vllhiglo end lie vol_u
(,e+41Jesteothlf germ tn Ilemilltblm,

1__ Unite 2C3, 26f_3 arrl., j at ecano to interview
v victim end Ned "at mceno"dl01tal mewa0e,

all Units 2A3. 2053 atop suapecte' car at inturmc.
w tton of Beech Bled. and San Diego Freeway.

2A3 sendsdigital memo, "request vahicl0
stop++to dllpetcher end Give8vehicle licanm
number to dllpatcher.

17 Patrolmen in 2A3 finds TV set in car.He arrests suspectsend returns to
station to book them.

I_Petrulmen in 26S3 calls for towdispatcher =
v truck; makes e Stolen Property Report on TV

set, makes Vehicle impound Report; Waits for
tow truck; then returns TV to owner.

2_Tow truck arrives, Patrolman In 2653 has
"driver sign Vehicle impound Report; Giveshim

+e Jp
a_upy. _A3sendsedlgltelmeHaGe tostatlon,
when ha arrives at station.

1 2C3+ 26_3 complete victim Interview and return
= to p_trol. Each Seltda*'available" status

messtlge

?
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C-'_ ._i '¸'
UNT WRITER _ :v_,w"_i ,,-7.___,,;_

o,sPL.vI
1_ Di.tmlcllm mllm_ n.W infmm.ti_u. _;llfl(!._

lt17_) hhm _ll._vrf)la! wdm) _h,mwd l_viog
;_O03Main fie.. ngrlh_e.Jnd." rh_ dl=p111_.h#r
cQnlelltl Or11111jiw(_g14nt¥ (_l;_rMmgnl_efignN L_V
vo(11eI11n_line, The OraHle (_.nfy operator
_lllrll111111JJhwrlffend log111I_oll_e fQf_el In
jgrlldlgllonl idJi=11nl to Hul_lln_ton I_1111ghhV
vol_nI'_ldl_ (r_(I fr_qlltllll:y) (fi[,rom_ (1),

,4 ._ll_litcher acknowledge|" : iceuo'* me|_go.
1 Stott_, (lisploy ,uw show_ 2A3. _C3. lind

_(_3 "at _ceno" (Se.roenH).

6PDP 11120 brings u_ "stolen vehicle =yltem"format. Sends teletype to CLETS. R_turn
shows vehicle not stole, (Screen I ).

_ (_Dllpetcher call= tow truck to meet 2653 at
_Beech 81vd. end 8an Diego Freeway.

_2 TO btl)tion lilt(| Owtihit)le' statUS tll_:_.l_J(!_

7,1,

L. J ......... 1 J a - ,,,,,,,
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:_;]AIII_ [IISI"LAY "'-_,'_ INC;IE)ENT DII_PLAY

. , j
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EVENT s LOG COMPLAINT WRITER i

ACTION_ IN_IL_ENJ__,2P_
2._ 2A3 dl_ImceAArrNI Report in tlAtlon ho.w to

•,,,, trnn_rlblng m_tinn, The tran_rlhor enterm
report fram herkeybomrdIn theformat |hQwfl
on Ihl dilpAl_hlr In_ldlnt _rlln,

_2_ 2A3 returns to street;lendsdtgltal "available"
w memge.
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DISPLAY • _'_ ACTIONS

_, Bl_nk (_l_reenK_end_Qmpletacls_r_eltsfor
_m__leeren(;ere_ortf,_rentry intopnll_e
det_file in Bnrr_gghs2500 eompgtur
(ScreenLI,

2_lh All threecarsassignedto _asa30, 2A3, 2C3,
and26S3,againavailablefor assignmentas
shownon statusscreen(ScreenM),

• A _ _,,.J_ r'="
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KEY TO CASE CLEARANCE

REPORT SCREEN

D 7400101 P_rmanent file case number

C 02100 Clanificetion (firtbt-degree
robbery]

T Theft

O 3 22 Daytime (Wed., 2200 hr)

I. 60 Location (code for single.
family relidunce)

E 01 Entry (code for front door]

W 12 Weapon (automatic)

-_ V 27213130 Vehicle (2. suspect
vehicle; 72, yuur of vehicle;
13, code for Chevrolet; 1,
code for sedan; 30. code
for blue)

P F300 Property (F. code for TV;
300p a_pr_xlmete value in
$)

R F300 Property recovered

M Modus operandi
X Retlearchfield

C 2 Clearance (2 indlcate_ case
cleared by arrest of adult)
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APPENDIXC
A MULTIPLEJURISDICTIONCOOPERATIVECOMPUTER-AIDEDDISPATCHSYSTEM

'l'llre_ _ldjaeL,Ill sllhlllh;llt ¢l}ltlllltlllifieS hi illinois, ill the' I:il_tHe ('-2 i:.,tl nl,:l_.' d_'t_dk'd iqu_'k di;ll',lalll nt t!_e ();ik

Vik'illity Is_'('hi¢ilgo, I'L'¢enlly iustaiJed LI,:otlperatiwCAD nyx- P_lrk disllilleh ,.'elllL_l, "whL'le Ihe ('AI) L'Ollll)lltel i'_ hw;llL.'d,
tuln for u_' by ;ill three Iroliee rlepartnients, The cities inwllvod slmwillF_ ;llnl_ the iHlerl;we_ with file I{iVel I:l_i¢-,t ;llld i:ok,_,I

IIl'l_: Park dispatch _,'ellleD;, Ntlle thai L'ii,'II til IhL' d_'])illh_lelll _, hiP,

t',wl di_,p;ltq:hI_nsition_,with disphly and kL'yi)oarll. Only rite ()ak

• ():lk PzH'k,]r_ll)tliali(ln h2,500. ])ark del_iltnlex_t Ii_ls :1 sepiiHite Ci)Illl)]ilillt opt'l_itlll ;Hid [I srie_.'.

• l,liw.'r }g_rc,_t,pOF,uhLlirm 14,400 ial disrda.v po:.,ith_n Inr Ih,.' ,:hiel, enabling.,inn, to view ;llly _fl
• Forest Park, populati_ln I {'_,0()0. tile i_lher a,:live ,..'c_n_,_l,.,di:,l_hly:...

l'h_ system wIls dcsigr_e,.Iand installed by a firnl ill (!halllllId_tll,

Illinois ((!rlnlnttlttlty 'l'echnolol_y, Inc.) alld l)eg_lll d;dly _per_- As l:i_ur_: ('-2 indicate_, the he;_rtoI" the system ix ;i l)_lla

lion ill April ]_)74, It i_ known by the trnde llalne oI" AII)_ (;_nelal N_wa Mink'olnpuler with 2d.K words of ¢oi¢ shqal_e

Autonlated [nterlletiw Dispatch System), l_lus its loader, le_ital'l device, and cluck. ']he disk StOlUl_eis a
Illlil with _t cap,Icily o1"2,_ nfillion ch:lr:lclers. Mal!netic :Md

I:igllre ("! SHOWS trio ¢Ol11'il_tlrationof tile syslL'lli ill _t l);Iper tape drives are il1¢hkled ill tile _,ysteln, ;lh)lff4 ,,villi it

Sllllplil'ied form. Note th_H it lltlell'aees with tile Illinois _llto- ]_i'intet For general.llllrl_oSe output lmzn tile ¢olnl_ulei. Thin

mated law eld'oreenlent data base (I.F.ADS, Law lhll'Ol_:enlenl is not the pritller used by tile dispatdleis: the diagram shrews
Agelr¢ies Data Syslenl) alld with tile N('IC, through tile AIDS that each de|_ai'tnlent has a lrrintet associaled wilh the
¢onlpllter, disl)atChing ¢ollsoles.
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The consoles have single.screen displays. Eacll screen is Figure C-3 shows tile alternate I_lrtlts of the display. "l'he

divided into four areas. Tilere are 24 lines altogether in the dis- t}perator can call up either type el' itli'orlnation to the display

play (with up to 80 characters on each line), allocated as area reserved for it, but with erie screen }to _/all!lol Ilave on view
follows: at the SalOe time, for example, both tile iacidetll st.allts table

alto tile patrol uttit status tilble.

Line 1 - 11 Incident record* or responses '['he keyboard is illusltated ill I:igore('-4. It consistsolall

from LEADS or NEll'. ordinary typewrater keyboard phts special fllnetion keys sbl)Wll

to tile left and right. 1'he keys on the le|'t are editi,g key_, tt_r

Lille 12 Queries to LEADS or patrol utlit pusitiotling tile illpUt altd a,,!dillg or deleting single char;icters
status tlptiate or NCI('. or entries,l'he keys tm the rl[Jtt are dispatch t'utlctitOl keys with

tile t'un,..'tiotlslisted i,1 Table {'-i.
Lhle 13-21 Unit status table or incident

status table. The operation of the system is sronolarved ill 'faille ('-2,
whicll lists all tile entries Oil tile illcidellt tectild (with tlllttdlel

Lille 23 - 24 Messages from the ('AD system of characters alloted Io each) ant.l shows the source of tile etHr3,

or fronl other operators, ill each case. The inlporlaut p.iint to be noted is that the sys-

t01n itself" autotnatically ilrovit]es loany of till, entries with tie

iltler'_etllitut reqlltred by tile ,{_petat,,tr ',_r di,.pat,.'ll,,'t, .%elta_

'till this system *littncidenl recoltl is cMletl a dispatch ticket, numbers, dates, alld all tittles are atitOtllalically entered hy tile
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DispatchTickets

• bCriminal JusticeSystem Inquiries

Unit Status

MessageArea

Criminal JusticeSystem Responses

Unit Status Update

Ticket Status

MessageArea

Fla, C.3. DII_IIV format=

19
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AUTOMATEDINTERACTIVEDISPATCt4,_YS[t M

_iu, C,4. AUtOlllttttld irlterectivo (]l_i)atch s¥stttm: Kl_yl)l)ard layout

8O

L
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"l+*lil+IC.;+, 'l+_'k#l f'i++l_i+ +'i+liiplll++l, l+)n ll+,Pi+ ++, till' l_+lil , _++ III+ lili'+ll +,++,f+h.++,+l h_ +)i++

_.lilfilillh_l fill fill' h;l_l,_ ill lhl, ill+ ILh'lll _ if+if, i,lih,l_,,l h_, , lhr

Iolh_m_Jlti_Dfl 1_rlbVii1_+d_ ....... I _i_I_It_i _ l l_ _ ,'llih_ _ i_ _t_l_lillli_L_Ll _I_,__II_ _ _l_h_l _ _ _

_yi't _ _ti_t_r (_r_ _l_i_l_', _, WI_I tll_ _ _I_ 1 _I_l _ _,_II'_ _ _I_I III_ _I_ _

I_ l_i_k_ _I_ _ _ X _ (I_I( I_I_l_ I_ _I_I_I i_ _ I_I_I_I _ _l_I i_II_I _II Ill_ _ _II_ _

?_ (_ _I_I_ _ I X I_ _I_ _ _ _I _', _I_I_ I I_ _ I_ _ _I_ _ _i_,_

_,_ _ _ _ X _'+'i_l_ _II__ _'_I (_ _II_I_I_ _ _ _II_!_i_I_ _ _ _llI_l_l

4_ ]+_r_ 4 _ X _,_ _l_t_ _iI_ _ _ ll_II_l _!_t_l_ _, _ lh_ _ Ii_ _

!_ _I_! _I_ ,4 I × _ I _I_ _ _I_I_ (_I _ 1 _I_ _I_ _ _I_I _III_ _i!_l_ _II_ _ _II_ •

_ I_ ;)4 _ × 3) I I_I_I_I _i_ill_ III_ _ li_l_ I_I _II__ III_'_I_I_ _II_ _I_ _ _I_

_(_ /_ ,4 _ X _ I _I!_I_I_ _I_ lll_t!', _II__ _l_l_i_ _ _I_!'+ _t_l_i_lly_

_,_ p_i_iI_ +' _ × _ ;_ lllI _ l_il _I_ _I_i_I_ _ I_I_ _ _ _I _ _nli _ _

I_ (_I_ _ _4 1 _ _l_ix,_l i_ _t_l_ll_, ' _t_I_ _i _II__ i_l_l_'t_ _,'_I ',_II

_I_ v_i_ 24 1 × _t' _i',_l_I_ l_l_t_!_ _I_ _ _lllt _I_ _il_ _II_ _ ',_iI_I__ _i_i_

13, ft+It_liIitilit+ " ' X i
14, tJilit il:4_i4jnL'd 4 I X I

fL_, rJ+f+(;'.PtF; ?4 t × I lilt' c:_lll_ll_' III+L'I;It+)I Ilui_ tll:ll_t'_ _,'i1!1£_111%IIil t'lltllt '_, tli.
1G. Li.ml i +_liiiiilli4 (I 4 I X I ', lL't'lly hi lilt' Ifh hit'Ill h't'tiltl lillY't' II1_.' iHill;ll h_l_h' 111hilllt_ltiI+lt

I I, "l'l+ll_+,l_sifln(+(l 4 I X i l);l_, hi'i'll i'lih'iL+t] W}iLqht+l I)X' ihL' _'_ml));lli+l i)Ill'l:ih)l +)I I)'+

tIIL + dl_l+;llchc'l tlhe_'tl$ k l+y Ul+d; liitp lilt, _ttlfu++ f_d4t'x, hv19. lilm_ t',tililliliPt_d 4 i × i

20, |)i_pt)_ition ;+ i X i I L'_Itf%L_+ fllt+' lt'tillitt+'tl ilflml11;lli*)n fi+ l+tI t'lll_'It,tl ;lll|_Hn;ih_ :tIl_,Ill
21, Assistm!l uilits ;+4 I X 1 fh_' ill,'ill,'lit IL+L'()I d,

,_2+ IIt:_;t+iVi+dlly 4 1 X !

2:] I)iN_.'4_:hutl liy 4 1 X

pZ Noti!S 216 [ X X L (.}llL'liL'_ (0 lellli)(k' tl[If;I h;l_C'N (I IAI)N :,1ill N(It') mr........................... _ .................. c,tttt+'l_'d clitL, cll), Oll lilt, tLi<,l;;llx:ilt'l'_ L'tm_ule. alltl tilt' IL'+.ll(lll_.t'_.

NL)_[i: 1 Ytlr EIII_VL!IIIIIII_). |_It!!il_ fic!Ids art_ filh!d l)y the sy*,t_!m t+:lll IW di_;i_l;l_.'L'tl lilt'It' ;1_ _i_(_11 ;I+, ILk'eiX'c'II (,.fhi_ll_!h tht'_, _llt'

9vllh illlmmdtlt}tl <}fJlall11]d hum tllt] OlJ_ltl[t)l t'Xplip!+sl7 Iliillft'd qilll OlI file iililll_'l ill ;I11%*k+;lhel, lilt' ct+lltpllft't [ltlt_i"

fill lhi_ l)llrl)tl_4], IIltllh'illi% lllepillt!_, (IIIL+IiL_ i11 fhe _iltlecl iilll11;Lf I'(}l f11L' _'_"+k'lll
? "l'lil_ iliiLilrflilli4)l ) {iJr _fli_ fl4!itl i_ (}{_|t_lillil_l_tl tr_lll Ihl! •

incidl_nt i;()dt!, ii +.)lltp IS Sliflplll_l. UllliPIVii_t!, it illLIt4 hip ht!illlt tlllelil"tl{ Iili_' ++il%'t'b+IIllllf_+" IIIl%llc+t. L+_,'shll ;It fL'llll+fk I"Mlllfll_

I!llit!r(#tl ill_lnuail V I)/ Ihl+ (lll(!rdl(}l, Ilolll IliVilll IOIIIlal I.'I li)l_ iii lilt! tltll_l% ,

:} [_ll! irl_l_tlll_lli{_l i,I /lll_ IIl+',i_l i_ itifl!lll!(_ _lfJpll l)ll_

hlcation, Ihe _.y_lt'lll I_t+L+lib.it lilllt!-Iilllt!lt'tl I'ilt' I+l ;ill t"+tPIIf P,I_lfoXxtl

llllllll_ l.(}c_tlfflll fllf!rliih_<l¢l(lll {Af,ll ISLill_lfJlfif7 Iilft!lJriil_f.
4 Whell Alilillliallt: NtlllilJI]l hll+nlilil;<illiJll IAiWII t. /%till) ll) it, ;llitl all Ille_'qt(t"+ li;lll_,llillt'tl Ill Itkt'ix't'tl _lx't'i the' Ill', _.

llVilil_ll)lli thltltlllll illli I+h_llhiilll! _iy_t4!ill, illicit# Iil!ltl_+lil<l 7 / ?lihilUellll'lll illl'llllll_llitlll IIt'll,%lll_ ;lit' ;11_o l_'t'_lhletl. Ilii_ t+lllll -

t' " ' t I , J I+lt'lt ' lilt, i_ II_>t,tl ilk Ihe _t+tlll.'t' llll IIIIII _k'll_+ll_ it'l,_+ll_ ;illtl _ill

ill+ b autiJilhillcillly i lid,

.............................................. _,killklll';ll i¢l)lill_ illellltlilllt lilt' t !ilift+ilii ('iililt + I{t+i+_+ll_.

fl^+^ li,i t,+mi i ^ i_tl,l I}_.
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